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‘̂ r S e r  of the Amoican 
G rr  Passes Away Un- 
expectwDy h  Hollywood; 
Was Ob Way To Recorery

July 88.— (A P )—Flo- 
r«ut Ztogtdd, *mie Gloriflsr of the 
Amerloan €Hrl'* hsu come to a sud- 
d tt death when thought recovei'ing 
froî n a lung congestion.

The originator of the ' Ziegfeld 
FoUiea died of a  heart attack at 
10:81 p. m., last night In a hosi^tal 
while his wife, BllUe Burke, was 
rushing from a motion picture stu* 
dio where she was worktog. She ar-

SEARCH FOR MAJOR 
WITH POISON PULS

Droggist Made Mistakfr h  
Gviog Directions Bnt M3- 
itary Man Tnms Up Safa

' s K j^ -k d M O a s r ie R , ce ira„ ’ "  fS'"

■I- '■ j }-h 1)

Florenr OOegteld

rived at his bedside, still in makeup, 
two minutes after his death.

Patricia Ziegfeld, daughter of the 
64 year old producer and his actress 
wife, was at the palatial home in 
Santa Monica which 2heigfetd had 
leiiied ib i >hi» Southern 
wde*t Shfe^xeaidiK  ̂theAtbppft 
after, her mother.

The iiing congestion resulted from 
an attack of pneumonia suffered 
neariy a year ago. Ziegfelo was 
brought to the hospital direct from 
a New Mexico sanits^um where he 
hed been conflnec for several days. 
He was reported on the verge of a 
nervous breidcdown after a strenu- 
ous season with his Follies in New 
York. When l.e entered the hospital, 
his physicians described his condl' 
tibn as '̂ serious but hot critical.

Death Unexpected
“Mr.' Ziegfeld had seemed to be 

much improved," said Dr. Marcus 
Radvhn after the producer’s death. 
“We looked for him to gain a com* 

. plete recovery and did not expect 
.the heart attack, although he has 
suffered from heart trouble for 
many yeus.”

'The death of Ziegfeld ended his 
plan to bring his Follies to Los 
Angeles during the Olympic games. 
Reports also were that Ziegfeld con*

New York, July 23.— The police 
of two states wefe worried for five 
hours last night because they 
thought that Major OMtge R. Koeh* 
ler, a regular Army officer attached 
as an instructor to the New Jersey 
National Guard at Camp Moore, Sea 
Girt, N. J., was riding around in an 
automobile with death in his pocket, 
t^ u g h  an.ovendght of a pharma* 
dst in Paterson, N. J.

Through New York and New Jer
sey teletypes clicked and telephones 
rang; state and municipal police 
watched eveiv road for li^ o r  Koeh
ler’s car, hopu^ to catph him before 
he took an overdose of the capsules 
containing a strychnine compound 
with which the phannacist had given 
the wrong directions.

Major Surprised. * 
Nobody was more surprised than 

Major Koehler when he arrived at 
Camp Moore about 10 p. m., driving 
his own car, in perfect health and 
with two of the supposedly fatal 
capsules inside him. He had no 
inkling that there had been any mis
take or that hOliad been wanted by 
the police.

A telephone call to the pharma
cist, Smart & Dempsey, 831 MaDin 
street, Paterson, who was mpst wor
ried of all, disclosed that the cap
sules would not have been fatal un 
less t a l^  in enormous doses, and 
Major Koehler did not think that he 
needed even to sm  a physician to be 
assured of keeping his health.
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er T » DetA —  AD To Be 
TtA  Ob Angut 8.

*‘You are opening anew page of history... .to solve'the diffictdtieB'weighing,so heavily iqion the whole 
world” . .. .Those were the words of King George V, and above is the impressive, scene in the oak-carved 
House of . Commons, chamber at Ottawa, Canada, as the Bari of Bessborough, Governor General, read the 
monarch’s message formally opening the important Tmjierial BSconomlc Conferenoe. Ranged at the desks 
of members of Parliament were Canadian government leaders and delegates to tl^  trade parley from all parts 
of the British Empire. Galleries overlooking the chamber wera thronged. \

ADJOURNS AT GENEVA
ladmu Adopt Rmlntion 

Promisiiig Snistantial Re- 
dactioBs Id Later 
Trace b  Exteoded.

VADSWORTHTOMm
FDRCONGRESSAGAIN
Oace Defeated Becaose He 

Was Wet New Yorker WiD 
TryAgaa.

D
Measare Hdpi Hobm Owb-

Waters Says M a  Swold Rer 
maia At Capital— OAers 
Say Stay Is Seoselm

(OonUnued on Page Seven)

FRlEDiS CAPTAIN 
OFNEWMANHAHAN
Noted SeaoiaB of Maoy Res 

coes To CoiBfliaBd Largest 
Ship Built h  U. S.

Washington, July 23.— (A P )—The 
capital’s bonus seekers today found 
themselves in a new niĥ ior war—one 
started by opposing leiulen, who 
could not agree over whether their 
followers should leave town.

Walter W. Waters, elected cqm- 
mander-in-chief of tae bemus ex
peditionary forces, said they should 
stay. His insistence brought tern-* 
porary withdrawal of a,j>ollee order 
that the veterans should evacuate 
government' property on Pehnsyl 
vania avenue between the White 
House and Capitol.

But Roy W. Robertson, leader of 
the California contingent that re 
fused to ally itself with Watma after 
leading the recent march on Capitol 
Hill, said he expected to have all his 
men out of town by tomorrow night 

“Imese men know there is nothing 
to stay here for mceept to see 
Waters strut around with new boots 
on and a new black cane to swagger 
with,’’ Robertson said.

Some of Robertson’s followers to 
day joined the line seeking 'Ipaaa 
from the vetarans adminietratlon 
for transportation back home. About 
6,000 already had gotten money.

(AP) ̂ r)^e 
t«riD oe,y i^^  bsii^  its work'. on 
Feb. 2, ^ouBxe^'tiiday for asi 
definite .periogl a i^ r ; adopting a  
resolutionoproiffMhg^substaiitial re
duction of armdments in .r Ha. i later 
dAUberations.

Soviet Russia and Germany voted 
against' tiie resolution. Both ,gn-. 
nounced that in doing so they 
voting for • disarmament although 
hey could not support the-, resolu- 
ton. The Russian delegate previ- 
ousty had described it as npt suffi
ciently^ specific, .and the German 
representative objected to its omfs-. 
Sion of any reference to the'e<|uarity 
o f aU nati<ms in 'fherightjo arm.

The vote on the reseduifOh was In 
the committee o f the whole; but the 
full conference adopted the final 
part whljrii -extands the current 
armaments truce. .This was a imanl- 
mous vote with China abstaining.

To .Gm^oe. Work 
During the. reness itap^’ t̂hnt com- 

mitteeB of the .hc^efence wtil; con-

(PehtiBiii^. <m ,Fag«

SSV.
Chra

S0,QBB M w F e d e r a b  
Start OfeiiOTa

vA

Camden, N. J., July 23—(A P ) — 
The Manhattan, largest steamship 
ever built in the United States, pulls 
out of its berta here today for a 
final series of w a ls before accept
ance by the United States Lines.

Although Captain Joseph Kemp, 
of BiMtbh, is in command of the ves- 
ael on the trial run, an interested 
obaerver among the more than 800 
pwsona on board is Captain (3eorge 
raed, of Tuekahoe, N. Y., hero of 
numerous reaoues at sea, who will 
take charge if and when the ship is 
finally aocrated for service.

Captain Fried made an unherald 
ad arrival here last night and went 
aboard his charge-to-be immediate
ly.

Moot Modem Ship 
"The moat beautiful and modem 

ship aMoat," aald the noted seaman, 
who has pUotod the Leviathan on 
several troBa-Atlantlo voyages,

With Poatmaster Qaasrai Brown 
aboard, tha TOS-foot ship w u  to 
ataam down tha Dalawara rivar to a 
point off tha Virginia O a;^. Tha 
poatmaatar ganaral wU dallvar a 
radio addraaa from aboard tha vea- 
•ri at that point 

Tha huia veaaal which waa con- 
•tructad ^  an apBieitilhhta ooat of 
180,180.000, wUl then ataam tap to 

d, Ms,« whara It wttt u•#•^ 
I ^  tha vidUA Btatea Navy 

ivthff groimd, rattara^ Tuapday 
K  craw of M i 
t u  tha teats. '

•hould*ainheaa tiltla b l paaaad. 
t n l  'OMolala aM cenfldaht ataoh' wUi 

aaaa, tha MaghittOB.
matdan tMilrAtiOgiUQ 

BfuM 10 tihiir

HOW YOU PAY

U N C L E  S A M ’S 
N E W  T A X E S
Ev«ry Tima Yon

Take a Bath 
Light a Match 

Make Home-Brew 
Attend 4 Movie 

Uae BlecMdty 
Mail a Latter 

Chew Gum» Egt Candy 
Bruah YonrTnath 

Buy Gaa or Oil 
Send a Telegmm

•
But thaM art only a faw.  ̂
Oeuatlaaa tlmaa aaah ^

E u ara now taxad to 1 
,110,000,000 la aaw 

raqulrad far halaadaff tnaii 
aral budgat whatiiar you 
laa It or not

Raid tha aarlaa oB:**IMola ' 
lam'a Naw Taitaa** aUimff 
Uoaday la

TheEveiifais

Sao Paulo, Braati. July 28.—(AP) 
—Rebel leaden announced'todaj' 
their army, which-th^. siia num< 
hered 00,()()l0 mehj, .had . been aug
mented by tbe'afftttatlon of 10,00(1 
civilian members of a seml-Easolst 
organlaation Which decided to join 
the revolt agalnit the Vargas , gpv- 
emment

Thle aanouaeemeat followed infor
mation taat tha.ffê lerai trotM bad 
launehed a heavy artillery 'offensive 
againit the rebeli at ettategiC p^ts 
along a 886-mlle front yaetetday 
near the border line between Etao 
Paulo and Mlnae CMraee.

Seek No Trouble,
The Sao Paulo leaden began the 

diatributicn,. over the w l^ t peail- 
ble nrea hy airplanei, of n
fiitD ileiksd hv twi&tv
ottlaena, inoluragr the arojAMMop, li) 
which they declared they . md not 
wnnt to marupt Bfaall, mit oMy to 
Bpeura n raturn to oMtaffttattonai 
govamment. ' ' .}

**Our mevamant la nop-pcUtical," 
the mamfbato aald, "a n ^  
ad hy tha whola I _  
ahown by tha!tr«Fimdoui htamhac of 
volunteen for' aim aaivlM, the 
front Une to dW,dtat^?' ^ v .

Washington, July; 88.^i 
Wita hlB hdme lopn
bahk just put on tas law Imoks 
President Hoover could fluff that 
most’ msijor. points in ^  eubnomlc 
program were, gw tad  by a^Xioh- 
[T ^  which may i^ ro ve . -otiiers 

next winter. .; .y . -
Democrats who .co^trdled ' the 

HotaS'e oftmi found fault with' his 
suggestions, but aiceeptad man}' of 
ihSm with tfaS amUutatory rtaerva- 
ttonvthat the oountiy^ conditiihi de
manded- harmcffilbusactimi vriTeheyer 
possitae.

Mr. 'Hoover’s riffh^ticn on; the 
Home^Lban b̂  ̂ smother
cog In the machine: he’ recommended 
last December. Hb, found an, objec- 
tionabie , feature' in .this measure 
though, the Gian burirency expan
sion rldiŝ ., • ;. Piwtadent’s StatopBept ~ . 

n).a statament toe T̂ riSflAdeht said 
})e did^hot think. ’*18's^^
as would w arrau tru f^  to
tae - mhoaimBA wtodt murii
to hupdreffs of tacniiplih of ■ h^
owners, - is such a ebpcrihuti<m̂ t<>
their r^ e f:’ suhh :a..<xm6^b^0n to 
estahUshmmit; of r k ^ P o iM i^ p ; 
and such' an' aidtto ’ Ih-

taeht' of ^ T t o ^ S ^ K m s ia l  
banks' to make topta: to oirii- 
era wh6 etui- a p t^ t thh 
vAisre'aDd to-bulUtag staff 
ciatiena' savitags 'baUn,. hp 7 
ubeeiatibns. and- IasilutoB0Sj:̂ <rito- 
paiflsK’ Ptolknihhry wbihr? to^hiiff: the 
new! q^tato: the
Pireridttit naimea the con
stitute the Fhderd .RbmS Loan 
Board.-

Gsneseo, N. Y., July 28.— (A P )— 
"Jlmf Wadsworth, whose u^uallfled 
^ e i a i^^  bim bta ottoe as 
se^or ^Jhltod Statoa Senatof tp

as a poariUe pwridentiita: camMSata, 
found himself today onbe more the 
target of organized drya.

As he petapared to campa^n for a 
leaser post in Congress, that of Rep
resentative, the former senator 
learned that. Judge Harvey F. Rem
ington, Law  Preservation party 
leader, waa planning' “a thoroughly 
9<ganizad flEtof’^agsdnst the gentle.- 
man farmer of livingeton county. 
Wadsworth has saCCpted the Repub  ̂
lieim designatlmi os representative 
from the 89th district.

Defeated by>Drys.
- Six years ago, the militant dry or- 

gamxations of 'the 'state endorsed 
Franklin-W. Cristman, who got 
enough diy Republican votes to 
bring about the. drys* announced pur- 

the defeat of Senator Wads
worth as a candidate for re-election. 
Ftobert F, .Wagner, :Dismoeratte in
cumbent won. ’Tim ever beaming 
Wad^<MrUi went-bock to tarin bis 
:L3,000 acres boi^rlhg'the beautiful 
Genesee river. . But; taro dqrs ago, 
lurged to atralghteh out a snarly sit- 
nation in home dhUtriot, the one 
time Yale flU iito dhoyped his rake 
uid hQe,: ihjra|v and
tuimed: bto bfptahsd face toward 
Washington. siPdm ; .

Knaw Hcta W et
He.is not he si^;flim ty, the kick

off .man 4h;a play -to-elect a wet 
Congress. and repeal, the J8th 
amendthpit - - '  >

"But. taey en-know Fm vmt all 
right'' ’he adds sinilihgly, “and they 
know titat niy'electam.vw meim an 
other Wet vote ih  CQngrMS.’’

He eqitresaed.unceil^ty whether 
the United Repeal Cbundl, vdileh 
functioned a t both the Democratic 
and Rspi^ean national conventions; 
phihned a hew 'move. Wadsworth 
was a itaemher of the coundl’s exe
cutive committee. .

Ifineola, N. T., July 28.— (A P ) — 
Sealed indlctmenta containing 
charges ranging,from second de
gree muiffer to consphraty to ob
struct justice have been returned 
against a grotip of Nasshu County 
poUee as the result of tha death of 
Hyman Staric, robber suspect, after 

third-degree examination;
It was understood the indict- 

nfenta, handed up last night follow
ed the findings of Suprenm Court 
Justice Steinbrink, who conducted a- 
Jedm Doe inquiry into the ffstath of 
Stark. Justice Stetobrink ordererd 
tour of the poUcs officsrs held tor 
secoxid d^Tse murder, issued a war
rant tor one as an aecssaory, and 
charged seven others with second 
degree assault nisse twelve witii 
.one other were charged with eon- 
eplraoy to obstruct justice.

The accused men are at liberty 
under boU.

A ll the defendants were Indieted 
as charged, following the John Doe 
hearing before .Tustioe Meier Bteln- 
brlnk. lost Monday. The men who 
will stand trial In . the ease on Au
gust 8 are as follows:

Second d ^ te « nurder: Lieutenant 
Jesse Mayforth; Detectives LeoUe 
PearsaH, Bony Zander, Sergeant 
Charles Waaaer.

Second d (M ^  assault: Deputy 
Chief Frank J. Tappen, Detective 
Sergeant Matvei OiMnon; Deteo- 
tivea Patrick Shaafey, O eo ^  
HutchlnMo, Thonuu|. Bonanza, Jo- 
sek>h' naanakl, Saegaont Mareal 

Fatrolnuor Hany lilje -
gren. /

DMuty Chief Frank J. 
Thpp^ lieutenant Jesse Mayfor 
Iteteoffva Sergeants, Gharlea Weaa  ̂
m r, Marcel Cbagnon; Detectives 
'{AsUejiFeSrapll. B f ^  Zahffer, Pait- 

' >:Xlaorge: Hutohinaoia 
Lanica. Ray, J6- 

Patrclzoan Barry 
LUjegrep, Harold,.Breitanbaokeih.

The ir a d  juiy heWl Alali^aBsion' 
last evening in orfknr to eoimdjltff the 
testtmibny,• but did. not maniMta to 
ffeti beyond StackTs easa; hsnes the 
need to reconvene on Tuesday to 
coniflder the trstatment reeeivM by 
Isas Stein, V^exaader Drangsl, and 
n iilip  Cacala, the three suspects ar
rested with. Stark in connection, with 
the robbing and beating of Mrs. 
Valeria Hizenski. All three appear
ed before the grand jury and of 
abuse suffered by themselves and 
Stark at the hands of the police nowj 
under suspensian. The bandits’ vic
tim is the mother of.a Nassau Coun
ty detective.

SHSFECTSSTATE
Mm Becaae F r i^ a e d  arid 

Tli^ Raa Amy, TRey TeD 
Rdke.

Rochester, Minn., July 28.—(A P ) 
—Two men, escorts of the two 
yOimg women who died mysteriously 
wtole on a zwinuning party Thurs-1 
day night, were held m the county 
jail today. They aiaerted the girls 
Imd accidentally drowned and that 
they had fled because of fear of 
scandal.

The men, Reuben Kruger, 26, fill
ing station attendant, and Jesse B. 
Salley  ̂ 80, garage mechanic, were 
taken in.eustodylate yesterday at 
their homes in P la in v^ . Both are 
nmrried and have families.

Became Brightened 
Authorities said they admittsd 

calling TuMday night for Miss 
Lotose P r im , 22, of Roohestsr, and 
her chum, JoiM Frances PolikowsU, 
21. They told officsrs they became 
frightened after the girls drowned 
and le ^  taking the i^ ls ’ clothes 
with thein.

An inquest started yesterday at 
MUlvUle, near where the bodies 
were found .24 boure after the party 
left the F ittee firm  home was con
tinued unto; Tuesday after several 
riritneeses..were heard. County A t
torney A. A. Burkfaardt of Wabash 
oounty, where t|te deaths occurred, 
and OKmty AtodiBey Hayes Dsof 
sin ln^ eff Olmeted (Rochester) 
county, said fU inffof any charges 
would await completion ehemieal

Wilier RoB diaaB aod J. H-
TReoiae Are Expected Te
Oppose Aay More H a l  
W i Act A | ^  Nm- 
to lO e Hukets.

Ottawa, Juty .28— (A F ) — Ap- 
potatineat, ̂  Walter’Rundzoan and 
J. H. Thomas as Great Britain’s 
members of the iinpo^tont -conuidt- 
tee on commercial relations with 
foreign eountiles was heard wlAh 
eattofutlon today by Anxerieaa oto 
eerven at the BHtiih Imperial 
economic conference.

Runeimon. and Thonuu lure zeem- 
bera of Liberal and Labor partiee 
reepeotively, and their afflUatlone 
are expected to onpoee aay aMveity 
the conference \i^ch wouM resiilt 
in high' food costa to British eon- 
siuners.

Runetinan Is, pMsident of the 
board of trade; Thomas is Domin- 
ions secretary.

It  has been the ixnpreseion here 
ever since Premier Bennett said 
Canad expected preferential treat
ment of exports to the united 
Kingdom in return tor tariff read
justment on Imports from there 
that he contemj^ted asking the 
Britlab to raise import banlere 
against non-Entyixe couatrlee be
hind whldi the Dominione xntyht 
find guaranteed markets.

AgataHttU. 8.
That it was argued, could mean 

nothing less than diecrlnilnattoB 
against united Btatse and Atgiai 
tine wheat amr meat and tippled; 
higller eosta to British oonsumers. 

Mra. Rundman, prior to her hus- 
it to

TBBABUBT BALANCE

Weehlngton. July 88<—(A P ) — 
Treaeu^ recri^ts for . July A1 w|^ 
|4,7m,181^: eityendltxares. MHilMr 
870.Wt hnl«iea^|X8i.R^»406.88; Cue- 
tome dutiai tor 81 da^ at Jtaly were 
818,888.158.18,

H U T K IIU 30
niM)ueii)«Tu.s.

FABoamninet
«m i

analysla of the woirien’s internal or- band’s appointment to the oonunit- 
gta i ■. -  I tee, electrifled Conference delegatee

bF saying in a-press Interview that 
the EngUeh peopa would, not ngree 
to any move tor «n Empire trade. 
untoTwhlch would tftfilt in higher 
eeets o f< tirimr* g ^ ’vmn.beUeveff. 
to raeet the cpmimi of her huê  
bond and hie party. .«  ■'

' OtiNr MeeEalB . • -- 
la  that light tM  preroicn : cf 

Rundnum and Thomas on, thd dne 
IB* B n -J *  r*  i j  n  /i i conunittee of the conference whichPknieer h iMio Fiell, iTof, tween It -amd the -propoeed. world 

mce Buggeste the
predioaM- Enmire 

economio retabUltation on the.C&  ̂
ination of trade Tsstrictiona between. 
Empire nations rather than on -a 
h i|^  tariff wan against other ex
porting countries.

The mother country cannot ab
sorb all the raw materlale of tlw 
Dominidns, nor can they absorb all 
the industrial products of Great 
Britain. Each must look to mar- 
keta outside the Empire, oUefly the 
United States, and eU British pto- 
greee' eo far at this conferenoe has 
been toward the preservation . of 
tordgn oontaota as weli as Incraae-. 
ed commerce within conmumwealtii 
nations.

FesMBda Was KBinm AD I 
Over diie Worti

economic conference 
British ixuty

OdieTs 

Raiot Ceel EaaterB Stties 
Bat West Swekers.

•  ̂ By Aeeociatert Preea
Near-noriodal July weather waa 

resumed today on a large scale but 
fatalities continued undiminiabed.

Rainz.' omcluded their eastward 
journey last nii^t, bathing most of 
the seaboard and lowering tempera- 
turee to the eightiea.\Thermometen 
in Minneeota, the Dadrotaa, Nehcio- 
ka and KAnaas.' o ^  ‘recently sub
sided, begam'to rise a i ^  but week
end prospecta generally, were for 
fair, warm weatixer typical of oul̂  
rent calendam.

Neiurly HO peraona died of heat, 
however, leven In Wleconiia, six in 
St Louie, fout'̂ ln. .PennqlvaMa, 
three In Nebraska, and two in WCat 
Virginia: and. Michigan. A donan

(Ooiitlmaii en Page Twe)

xyaitintnfi, Bermuda,. July 28.— 
(A P )—Pr^eeeor Reginald Aubrey 
Fessenden, a pioneer in the develop
ment of the radio telephone, died 
yesterday of heart disease. He<wae 
65.

He was. twenty yean old when he 
came.here as a e<mool teacher from 
QuebM, where he was born. He 
monied a Berxnuda girl, Mies Helen 
Trott and went to the United States 
where he won wide tame and' sub- 
stantlM wealth by bis inventions in 
radio and other flelde. n ve yean 
ago he retired, purchasedgpui estate 
here aUd aeitl^  down.

That was after he had wmi a $60.- 
000,000 law auit he had filed against 
eight manutacturing ctmeerne which 
he charged with combining to de- 
•troy the value of eome of his radio 
inventions. The case was settled 
out of court

Statio EHinliiatloii.
Here in Bermuda it was beUeved 

that he had solved tiie problem of 
elimination of static, but was with-

CidnDc Ckrircii-
BOB PriiiMAwi][AtSi»- 
t6îtlkri»lBBifSlat<.

r.5. '
Allowed in 14 States

prolD^cht^oipiM^^ ohvNh> 
mih vrhb. bCcane lll, w ^ e  attendtng 
the zkNat.imehiriitle confMenM in

iDffriir’iihbme

88- (A P ) -  Pnoono Pino, Pn., Juty 8g-(A P );fM ^t, MaryU^ R^de XiianA 
T’ .̂ -Dedartnn̂ that tourteen states arel Tenneeme, Odorado. Idaho and
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idding hie device tor reaaone of his 
own.

Among hie other aebievemente 
wereYhe invention of the radio corn- 

the electrieallysJriven. battle- 
Ship and numerous aafety devices 
tor Bubmarlnee.

Be continued bis research kt hia 
home here, Interesting himaelf'to a 
considerable extent In enpertmenta 
with televUrton. .

Funeral eervlcee wtU be hdd to
day. He li survived hy his widow 
arc one acp.

oALLEir^Gi^nnt'*
Newton, Maas.. July'M8.-^ (A P^  

Prof. Reginald A. Feseuiden, phyai- 
eist and engineer, who died y M ^  
d ^  In Bermuda was hailed by BUhu 
Thomaaon as "the greataetmlreleee 
inventor of the age—greater than 
ICaroonl.**

Re matatalned a raaldMNa here 
tor mapy years.

Ptd; Feeaenden ropoatedly wae 
tavolved in patent l lt ig i^  ^  
Oototaf many of hla mart than 806 
dovlMi. He waa uhlfortaty McooNH 
ful la hlai court aetiona. ;

In IMS ho roootvod aotffokttnt of 
|8,8(10,000 tai oaih from a _ 
oos&uBlQatioa

ittor |80,00r 
tha aotlek 

itton of

OH, TRADE SHOIVS 
MUCHMPROVEMENT
Head « f  Petrokas tartkate 

h js  Pnfts Are Shewir 
Et« b  h  D w ressioB ..

fortunate ppdtloa, 
**Wo ora la 0

ih a )^  upward, ttMot tor the gen- 
oral doproiilnn, from eta*
•r tormo of ttamportation to taooa 
iBvdvtaff oonmn^en of ouf 
uota to'and too aopouroan Imi 
o M y  ond’4 ronff. Tnoro la io 
tat tektit tao oonaumitiOB <^  - -----oil would bom aM aptoler

hM nob I

Ltaoriean IO «r . •pom m an  nfgpiM.

kot.']
M-

lOMO*
tao 

'ta Qoht

New York, July 88.—(AP)-r*Tht, 
oil induatiry is showing much' im
provement, evMX under pNaeat.0ODr, 
•dtloiu. Amos L. Beaty, preeM^. 
of the American Petroleum toett- 
tute, writes In the organlHit^^! 
quarteriy review. ‘

The volume of burineee, Beaty 
beUevee, la eufllolaBt to pro^me 
fair proidte provided,opermttonaaro 
conducted on a rational baffa.; wldle- 
eatlmatee tadteats domabd.tor zeo* 
tor fuel la the laat aUo.ZBoatac of 
tala year will be about 0 per oint 
leea than In the ooRMpoadlag pe
riod for the zMvlmmjteoi!; and poe* 
albly as mueh da 16 per oenk Btatp; 
views the laduitry on bobtf ta ^

••'1 ,

ffm *
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Indian Beauilgr at 
British Trade 

. Conference

w
I f f i l l Z H C I

b c a l ToaA Grra SGp Byl 
B oM j WiA Hb M«d^;|
Cets Track Ride Here.

Om ii* H tn, iht
north «nd youth who left liinchee- 
ter a week aco with Loe AngOlei,
CeL, hs hie deaUnatloD, returned 
home laet evening tired of hia at* 
tea^t to eroea the oouhtry. Be left 
in company with a Loa A i^ ea  
youth, who had arrived In the town 
the Thuraday previoue and oh Sun
day mailed a poatcard from Albany 
tefllttg of hia aafe arrival theih.

At the auggoation Of the boy firom 
the Weat, George turned over to him 
the money that , he had, the older 
boy lUptfing out that it would be 
beat n r him to act aa treaaurer.
With the money in hia poaieaalQn he 
gave young Hera the aUp. Aa a re* 
ault of thia turn of aftalra George 
decided to turn back. Be had noti

£ / i n o r  G 6 « ,  Y im th fu l G ran d m oth er,hia way by riding trucka and laat ^  , ^ '  W e w /fV a fM a r i
^  * te waa walking Can Conqaar Fathar Time

The preaenoe of aeventeen-year*old Doulat At.Barooa__
ful exotic^touch to the Imperial Hieonomic Oottferehce at Otta#a, 
lusa Haroon, abown here in her lacy native, costume, ia.thO daushter ^  
an Indian delegate to the Britiab trade meeting.

Unda a beauti* 
>tta^ i

he left the truck. Be 
down Oakland atraet towarda hia 
home whan he met Policeman Jolm 
IfcGllnh. The officer recognlaed 
him and picked him up, bringing 
him home.

OUR RAILROAD Sm E M  
HOST BE READJUSTED

' SUver Bay, B. T., July 38~(AP) 
“»gdtniind B, Lincoln, former pro* 
fbaaor of ecoaomlea at Barvard and 
eoonomiat of the Du Pont de 
Nemoura induatry, today declared 
**our economically mOnatroua and 
wiateful compeutlve railroad ejra- 
tem muat be readjuated" or public 
ownnerabip "in the not diataat 
future" w U ^  inevitable..

Bia remarka, expreaaed aa hia own 
peracaal viewa, were made la aa ad* 
dreea before the aanual Silver
Zndua trial inatitute.

The future pr 
united Btatea, aaid

Bay
of the 

Xiacola, "de* 
peada upon oiir becoming more in* 
tematlonally minded rauer than 
aaauroing that we can be proaperoua 

"eyan though the raat of the world 
goes to the devil."

Lincoln deplored the habit of peo* 
pie to look for "aupermaa" la gov- 
emmimt to lead them out of econ* 
opw trouble.

*lhe only aupermaa known to 
economic hlatory," aaid he, "la the 
humble individual who haa learned 
alwaya to keep Ua current income a 
little larger than Ua current outgo."
' The banUas cyatem, Lfacoln aaid, 
dbould be aoidected to ' major re* 
fbrm. He added:

"Any ayatem which permita aiu 
even encouragaa the failure of o|ie« 
third of our banking inatitutiona 
wltola a decade la aelf*condemned. 
. . . ultimately we muat probably 
have fewer baaka with adequate 
braaehtt and a real national aye* 
tem.'?

Budspeat— (AP) — Elinor Glyn 
haa dlaeovered the founti^ of 
youth. Aa proof that Ponce de 
Leon took the wrong path abe 
pointa to her lack of wnnkle%* to 
the atiU flaming coila of her rad 
hair, and to the fact that ahe la the 
grandmother of five children.

The woman who gave "it" a new 
aignillcance in the B n ^ h  lan* 
guage, credita only half o f her prea- 
ent good health to the mud batha 
which abe takea here. She aaya 
the other half of the battle againat' 
Father Time muat be won in the 
mind.

Mra. Olya choae Hungary for the 
aettlng of one ' of her novela, and 
Hungarian ariatocrata, noted for 
their charm and hoapltallty, have 
made a heroine of her.

Tet what ahe deelarea to have 
been two of the moat thriUlhg nu>* 
manta of her life came on a recent 
vlalt to Bliaabetbtown, a work* 
man'a auburb of Budapeat 

She attended a riiigloua drama 
presented by a cast 80 per cent of 
whom were unemployed, to raise 
funds for a new church. As a pro
logue, four trumpeters heralded a 
lovely young, glrf, in national cos* 
tume. who welcomed Mra. Glyn 
with a ^ e c b  in French. The guest 
rq l̂led that never bad any experi
ence brought such a lump to her 
throat. ^

After the play, as she passed be
tween lines of boy scouts, one of

Em rdiM  List
SatwiMn’t - V ̂  - . * ■ '
t i 7 h % w i l « i

CUaiag exoreiaee of the dtuMhl 
vacatton aehodl At tiie Second Gce^l 
g f^ ilie i^  ciM ^ v  evening;
dfew an audtfhde of vpieente and 
tefcited irte^e jaigi
vestry to ovenSoddhvc ^  AS.
Ahett, pastor of tha Cdngregatkhht 
church wte sjArted the flret vaca*1 
tiM aeilMB iA iowtt ate yearn-ago  ̂
arid han .atwii^ been actively en> ] 
gaged-in condiietlng it, 
hih pleaaurs. teat so n 
prMMt .B e a p ^  ^en«d|
coropcraflon Of tee people of bote 
' irchae .in -theif ptensi for tan 

ool, and of. the anpertetendents 
and young p eo^ , who bad; given

1 ^ . T h m
pastor at 'the North ketbodiat' 
church' hid arouaed t̂he enthualaam 
of the children >1̂  tee nHaalonary 
atoiies he tdd each day to tee 
junior., and intermediate depart* 
manta. Hia graphic deaorlptleb' of 
the way these missionaries won tee

At^^

hearts of savage people to the 
of reason and friendship 1 
made the children alt on tee edge of I

the ways
llU ^ y

BLIiypR ® L V N -0D”

them unpinned from ''his hat ar 
plume of feathery grasa and handed 
It to her. I

The gesture and tee manner of 
its oMcutlon, aba deciarod, were 
worthy of any of her heroes.

ABOUT TOW N

MONSIGNOR SUPHE, 
SCHOLAR, IS DEAD

(Oottteraad from fags One.)
lege in IISS. He studied for 
pneatheod in ^m e, where be
ordained
1890.

by Cardinal
tee 

was
Parrochi in

Mr. and Mrs. Frank O. Noel and 
daughter Patrlda of Tanner street 
are spending their vacation on Cape 
Cod.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Oelsler of 
Worcester, Maas., are spending tee 
week-end with Mr. and Mrs. Peter 
Flynn of WilUam street Mra. Geis- 
ler is a sieter of Mr. Flynn.

"Just Out," a translation of the 
French play of Edouard Bourdet, 
wlU have Its American premier 
Monday evening at teo Berkshire 
Playhouse, Stoekbridge. Patricia 
OoUlnge wlU head the cast The play 
will run for six performanoaa at 
stoekbridge and may ba taken to 
Broadway in tea fall.

On tea 9:80 Boston bound .train 
out of tha Mancbaater railroad sta
tion today there wars two coaohaa 
attached which had been ednnectad 
with tee train at Hartford. Only 
one of the coachee was in use «nd 
tele contained lees than half tear 
number that would fiU tee car. Xt 
was a military unit that wae bound 
from Hartford to Maine where they 
will be In camp for two woeka.

K-

Aa a young priest bt bald paHshaa 
ta and around Boston and for a 
ttma sarvad aa aaaistant superln- 
tehdent of tee working boys’ boms 
there.

.Bev. Fjr. Supple’e senrices were 
recognlaed by Rome in 1961, when 
be wae made a monaignor. A short 
time later be accompanied tee then 
BlBbop O’Connell of Portland, Me.; 
to J a ^  on a dfolomatlo mission to 
the Bmporar. Whan WilUam Card
inal O’ConneU was raised to tee ^
eardinalate. Mgr. Supple wae one of S ftyS  H e r  F a t h e r

Kept Her Chained
HEATKILLS30

THROUGHOUT U. S.0
(Oonllfiiiad crem Page One)

ethers drowned in lakei and 
streams.

Iowa reported no fataUtlas for tha 
first time in IS days. St. Paul and 
.Mlaneapolia after ten oonseoutlve 
days of 90-degroo heat for a S3 year 
rbmrd, bad a eool 76.

BxcepUona were FayattoviUa, N.
0., with a reading of 106A dagraas,
Sallna, Kan., and Charlotta, N. 0., 
altb 100, and Phoenix, euatomarlly 
he:, with 113. It was 99 in Fradsriek,
Md., 98 in Unooln, Nab., 96 L\ Kan- 
ate aty, 96 in CM Melnaa and 
Wtehltti^D, and 94 in Dallas.

FAMOUS myENTOR
DIES IN BERMUDA!

(OoHaBad fwm Page o m )
ftteland parents, la MUtoh! Quabao, 
Ostobar f, 1188. Ka was educated at 
Btehojps Oellags, Quabao and baeamo 
aaiodated with tet late Thomas A. 
Bdlaon in 1888. Later ha taught at 
^rdua and tea Univaraity of Pitta* 
buigh and la 1908 ba haaama gan- 
araf managar of the National Blae- 
tHeal MlgaalUnf Co. la 1130 ha waa 
amelalad aaasaitlim aaglaaar af tha 
BumBartoa Slghtf Oompaay.

Tha SaitefiSe Aaitrlhia gold 
aiadai fte premothig aafoty at aaa 
WM aiM ad: Prof.. Fisataflaa la 

I8;^9vivi« bp a loa, Bi|i>

Captain Fradariek Bipant of tea 
Amarloaa Rad CrOaa wifi ccndiict a 
damohatration of Ufa aivliig at tea' 
Globa BOUoW pool this afternoon at' 
3:80. xa case of rain tea damcn- 
•tratUm will ba add |a tea Eaat 
?Wa Rte pdol. Banior lifa aavars 

Jlvan an opportunity to taka 
tea teat for tea axandnar's grade.

Town Clark Samuel d. Turkington 
and hia amhaw, Bdwanl Turkington 

CoUaotor Goorxe H. xfowiand Tax CoUaotor Gaorgo H. HowS 
wUl spend tee next two werka in 
Kingston, Ontario. The two town 
offlolala wiU enjoy tea flahlng In tea 
Dominion and Bdward Turkington 
wiU spaad the raat of tea summer 
with friaada in Kingston.

The Epworte League of the South 
Methodist church wUl hOId its an
nual outiim at tea Bcobo oottiigo at 
Coventry Caka* tela aCtaradpariaav* 
ing tee church at I  o’clock. Moia 
than twanty»flve mambara are plan
ning to gttm . Tbs norte program 
wUl bo in eharga oC^Wadawortb Me* 
ICnnay and rsRtebmanta in charge 
of James Lewis; Other members 
of tea general committee arc 
PduUnc Baebe, Helen Gardner 
Virginia Loomla.

Tha Bxaeuttva Oommittes and tea 
committee chairmen of the lAitear 
League of tea Bmanual Lutheran 
church WlU hold a miettaf Monday 
evening at the Kiwaais Kiddles 
Camp at Hebron, leaving tee church 
at 6:80 o’clock. Plana wlU be-made 
for the Lawn Social to be bold In 
August

Automobilas driven by Bdward 
B t^  of WS Adante  ̂atraet, BuMi 
land and Robert B. Dougaa, of 130 
esnter atraet coUldad at tea Canter 

^  dliCuaalon ovar- 
^ r t g b t o f  way caused a Urge 
crowd to collect -

FEAR STRIKE TROUBLE
High Pdat N. C., 

—D. V. Bradley, oanf

Md offered m  agraamaat 
Which resumption of work wi 
affected.

Attbe auna ttma Bradley i M bto rasignatton to bt aatea 
the atrlkara, Ha indicated ha

their saate. Hia Imaginattva da- 
aoripttoa.,. of humoreua ittuattoaa, 
comniaad with d n ^ tte  gaatura 
brought paala of laui^ter from the 
Uttle boys and girla. Mr. AUra told 
them atprlas of famous hymns but 
worked moatly with the jtmlor da* 
Mirtmant

The program iMt night WM pra* 
ceded by M  axhlbit.Md aala of . ar- 
ttdea made by tea ebUdren in aaok 
department under tee direction of 
; dUM LueUa Clarke, such uaaflil ob* 
Jeete aa, baakate of difoarant ahuae, 
viuaa, baauttfuUy colored dooratopi, 
bookanda with attractive designs, 
amusing rubber toye and boxes for 
various purpoaaa. Hymn-alnging, 
atareoptlcon pictures (ff tbs Ufa ot 
Christ, in which tee description was' 
given by tee pupils, a play In wbick 
children appeared in tee costtimea Of 
many nations was given by Mila 
Carrier’s primary ehUdran, and a 
number ox redtattona and muaieal 
aaleattoha. Mias Faith, Mlaa BlaaaOr 
Owara and Mias Dorothy Ludwig 
were pianiets for tee school aM 
played for tee hymns last- avaning. 
Lawrence AUen played the violin.

Rev. F. C. Allen called on the sut 
MrintMdente to come forward, Mias 
Gartrude Carrier, Bias Franosa COn* 
row Md MtaS LuCila darks, Md 
they in turn requested their aaslst- 
Mtai to' arise, amid much hahd- 
clMplng.
. PupUa.vin. the l̂ mqQi>,

S in. attendance wara tea xo.
DofrOtSTVAiigual,'^^

, BiUy EMureteyTMim Md 
Mwnia Brainard, Robert Brown, 
Rayfoond Carrier, Beatrleo Bttlott, 
Norwood 3^0, JsM HOrrtek, Lola 
Patterson, imaoilla Paabi^, Jm s 
and LUUm  Mott, Marjorts SloM 
Md Meredith Stevenson,

In the junior dapnrtmint th# foi- 
lowing ehUdran waro .prsMnt ovary 
aasalon: BUlott Md Jcm  BroWn, 
JMSt BIUott, Mary ang John /Free- 

Carlton Frys, HowaM GrMt, 
Adelaida Md Ruth Sima, Barbara 
Strickland, I<ouia Tuttle Md Faith 
Stevanaott.

NoUeMOliiter
w m m m k f ]

Mat ' lb fs|

Citik'llM M . f

'Tha-tiaSvOl̂ 'Bte-v 82.75 - muntrslim I Iif0 fo m5 ^ ^
M irtlite-pointe'West, was jun- 

^  Now.

in a jjy -
"c# ! fata" AxmivaiMh tea!

i|L-OMncctfan wtthJ 
tnrtii.JTkay kavM contfo- f 

kuad tn Rua tlMio axcuratebs oalh 
I t e l ^  -Thi-.ftelilt
ffot anl.M esqtectegoM it btehosa 
dodifo?fo eamufoSs
trips at tM pnlNMit rataa. i f th S  
So. make a caaiuM and dscldo to rM i 
teOtMOM H 1IM b»Vte a 'b ig W )

V

|PUYH6 BUND, BOY 
RUNS m tlTA  TRUCK!

>■

m;;

H h ^  add in a certain Budapcatl 
sva a aoUa air about ttenmJ

Bm A F ir

Tom BlowiA 

Angelas vdiero bo 'tepsete 

to

run If bo tertMo lp  ' 
golaa-in ttiM to aaa thn
Cluakey will coma 
eodated Prate. .
 ̂ John MoChtakayi 

fotbar, toft toT 
Angetoatoate

-St

RayittOiid CIsifccr 7, N «t Badly 
Hart T istird sy  Aftnrnmn 
W hin H f Rons IntoStreet.
Rayaaond Oarka, age tevan, of 81 

Stone itooot; had a narfow eacapa 
from atetotts inju^yaaterday after
noon at 3:80 on IfoKo# atrtet whan 
ha WM knoekad down l^  «  truok 
drtvon by Hifokl R. Burr of GiMton? btw.

'Am boy wm  playing ."bUnd man!

boon-created by (the steenteefMaa the Oountete Julia Pawy fab«m.i ' | SoteT f

C U U D U N R A n ilT
B A a i t H I E D t

TV**

Woybun, Sm Ic., July 38>- 
n J ^  RhbWte bay# takan to

Aa In^ortMt Sguro at tho Xm*,^ ------------------
portal Bcoaemlo Confaraaco In otta* K̂ 0"P<uiy wm driving along McKm  

■ ~ -  The Clafko boy with a
Cfvar hto oyaa, nm into tha pntiny. I Mitmoa of th# truck from the yard * of Georg0 TruoiUM and WM kaodn>

ptetai Bcoaemio Confaraaco in Otta* 
wa, cnaadA to Sir Walter Runcimaii. ^  
famed B ^  trad# to a d M ^ k ^  J ^ ^ * ^  
bora M ba attended tha parlay. I I^k.'iido eif

(AP) 
hiteh 

This weak a 
through tha w ^

____'vdrlven w Mr*. L. G.
Hoidatock and h c ^  o u t S ^ ^

niBLKRECORDi

■traat
I'tiiV • I

IS tha past- ts
moajarahf, 
cthar high'oCldaia 

mtrdarsd.

ahaaiiM  
it t iif  ̂ tid 
itat* hava

ANDERSON IS HELD 
FO R MANSLAUGHTER

East Norwalk MgpliABif  THJCRAPH INSTRUMENT 
Thoogiit Dymg Man Was' HELPS TO MILK COWS 
Only Intoxicatad.

a ftev foltoa furtbar on.
3 ^  Hd^tock said aba saw the 

rahbft on tha reiad, in front of her 
Md a t o ^  down to tot it gat off. It 

but jMoarad agiM a Uttto fur* 
thar on. Ana ttma it na auiugbt at 
tha car. Km abut off the gM Md put 

apparMt injurtos other tbM a|up bar hand but tha mbMt hoppad
to mimp ovar bla right ear ba WM M tha t̂ mdar, than on tha hood Md m modloal traatmabt at boma. I than through tha wtndihtold.

WlMn At raeevorad from tha 
■bdidt Mrs* Hdldstock found ttM oaT 
litterad with broken glaaa but Wm  
unhurt The jaek wm  nowbara to ba 
aoan. She. drovt to bar deattnatton 
“ ^ .̂̂ fban aho opened tha door the 
rabMt hoppad out with her.

led down.
Tho driver offered to taka the boy 

to the hoapltal but m  there wera 
no ^parM t bajurtoa otear tbM a

'given
Officer Raymond F. Griffin inveatt<I  gated.

July 38* 
by telegraph I

•(AP)

Milford, ^uly 38.—(AP)— Harry 
Anderson, 80, BMt Norwalk me* 
chMlc W M  bound'over to Superior I 
( 3 ^  today on a manslaughter 
eh'Wga in eonnactlon with tha death 
of Franklin Quirk after a drinking 
party in Woodmont : ^ ̂
• ̂ Anderson, Whom Judge Robert c  
Stoddard placed under 81;ooo bendk 
to alleged to have struck Quirk's 
prostrate body, with hto automobile 
Md to hava driven Urn nearly boma.
‘A charge of aVadlng reaponalbUlty. . .
WM dimppcd and the manataughtw ^Mt to work. Ho took
count substituted. M oiidlnary .tetograpb .ticker and

Quirk died four days later In n l connacted It with the pulaator to

GainaavUto, Fla., »u 
—Cows were mlUied 
at the Florida experimant itatibn 
bar# today.

Xt WM another ease of neeeaaiw 
mothering invtntton. The 'mlUting 
n^blne broke down; A tpttng in 
the pulaator, which cauaas tbe auc
tion to alternate from front to rear 
teate, WM broken.

The part oduld be rdplaead but Itj 
had to bo brdorid foom Now Tolli. 
Meanwhile thar# ward 80 cbwa to ho 
mllkad.

Than Johnnie Wilson, oainpua 
alootridM' at th# experiment sta
tion on the University of FleridA]

MR& 8FELUCY DIES

2?®*®Mj?l̂ *******«y» United States District AttornM, died at bar 
boma, 100 Westerly Tarraca, tUa 
moming at 3:46, fofiowing m  iUnaaa 
of two^wooka.

November 29, 1908.

S a tu n kttf f  
In ly  3 (H h .i

Resarvo tMs 4toU for a itaht < 
foa Md fdiew ,,.  .XrstheT^
epamaf of Ittaehaster'a i __
fm MW auburba  ̂ai|ht tfnfo

C A S T L E  
F A K M

Loeafod' M. Tali^Mi.'Thn|ike, 
Near GatdMd B i ^

WHBMB yo u  X w g '
ffO lHNB ANH DANCB 
NO OOVBR CHUBOBf i . '

NEW HEAD OF LIONS
•Naw Haven boagltal. I>r, L.

TRIAL COST 13,000
ITamlng^,N. J.; July I8.^(AR) 

—Tbe trial of John Kughea “  
Norfolk abipbtUlder eoavlel 
hindering the aitech for the 
ora of the X^bargh baby, coat 
Hunterdon ceunty mors tbM I8,000.

Jurefo racelvod....................|606 for ttelr 
servloaa, and tbe btu for wltaeMlSee 
WM 8100. ConetaNoe who guard
ed Curtii during May dad JUM m 4

$607 WM tha amoJSl'olr tSa* r f S  I w t wlSrJSSok
Meads, brivata dameriv* I ^  eerioualy hurt,

Crows of New fiaven teatifle? ^  
death might have bean caused from 
a blow or a faU.

*̂5!!** *»Wxtoatod.
- !!?*“ •!■ "tand Andereon

drinking with 
WUUam Itencbard of NomaTk at a 
Wopdfloont inn wharo they mat' 
Quirk. Un, Garbarino, tha propri* 
etreae. rafuaed them bear, ha said, 

UulrkwM too
Trancbard teatiflad

ftol^ i^ i?*^ ^ ****** whan the l*tw Joldftem  behtdagalton of 
hard cider in Me truok. ^ e n  An- 
darsM and three oompanlona itarted 
to driva- away, ba oantinuad. hto car 

rim w aTbS 
Ho deidribad ,how he drove him 

.bento to Ma own truck; Md

ka pulaai 
that it would make w  break the 
currant that alternates the auction.

By operating the tiekor at a 
speed of 46 to .48 tiniaa a minute, 
just M though ba ware aehdtog x 
ntoseage over tbo wire, ha caused 
the mUktog maoMne to do ite 
morning work,nicely.

AMERICANS LEADING 
Hi DAVIS CUP TILTS

Stada'Reiand Garres, Paris, July I 
38.—(AP)—Tha United States to
day wen the deubtos match to take 
a la ‘

Cos M elea, July 38*-(AP) — 
Charles H. Hatton d  Wichita, Km ., 
wM elected president of the Lions 
International at the dnal aeaaicm of < 
tbe convention yOeterday. He suc
k e d  JuUen Hyer of Fort Worth, 
Tex. y  .

Other officers chosen were: Rod
erick Beddow, Birmingham, etor. 
flrat vlci prerident; Vincent J. Has- 
iMlh Om a^ Neb., second vie# preri* 
dent, Md R. J. Oaenbaugb, Denver, 
Cole., third vice preeident. Melvto 
Jenee of Chicago, founder of the or- 
gMlMtiOD, WM rc-eleeted treasurer- 
aecrataxy.

five mraetora ctooted wars: Sam- 
Ml Boswell,, caarendon, Tcxm: 
John A. Lloyd, Pertemoutb, Ohio; 
M. B. Mitchell, Saattic; Dr. B. w!

Hanr Brinkaun Aai
ff ls B o c ie i^ d id to ia r i(

V hf Win
plsy s t  '

Ciysidlslcf
Ssturday, jnhr 29rd

D n id v  a .
A d a litM i N  ( M h

m
ifEttwnw

GeneWamlPiL
W aybbjTi

A W O B
V lftN B B B

agency operative. Who fusintobed o 
eratives, ootmael for CiirUa laldi 
shadow tha jurors.

A milk-white rivar, duwto

00-
>r to

wa^^ftowi^ (wer itaMsi^a

ganeitofia soap
so becotttog saturated with chalk, 
and A lake W M ^ generdtes eoap 
froni It# alkaltoi llmestcM bed, are
two of the eurlesltiee of the istond 
of Andros, ons of the BahamM.

From Apprentice to 
RaiiChief.

inewc 
would I

Oontiiutod.
police roservei •d foliowlag r f o ^  

tobtority of etrikm i 
turn fo their jN

It

that
would us# to

ate
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PENNSrS OFFICIALS
sn iN T  on 'r u u n g s, »

W  88 —(AP) — 
Offle^ M m e Wm  maintained to- 
^ y  by PenMWvania nUlrOad e 
fleers m rsgard to published repor 
^  the cOmpMy WM dtosatlsfli 
J!*?* the railroaderaMlldattOn ptoa'M it now stands.

No formal Mtion is expeoted to 
be takM u n tlf^  situation to laid 
before the boa^ of directors, but 
eonfsrenoe* of President W. W. At* 
tertw^irtth ether high offleials 
^  With difiotoni will be held to de* 
Jida M d plan to he recommended 
to. tbe board,

tt^ cto a p  it. WM toanted that 
^ P d ^ v a d i d  la. disappointed 
wiw ^  piM M aanouncoo tha 
Xntmtate Oomtnaroe Commtosion 
on T l^ s ^ . with rafaranca to tha 
Naw BdiM ^tttdttott. WbUs titoN m s ^  oliMtMda Id etkar dlrao* 

regarded vital td 
pitr^W Hnal̂ ddaptiod of the eon* 
spUditienyplM, —

Tbo w ^ v d D to . it is undar* 
b^bbti, tfwm thrown out 

^ow ItoflM
Central altoWad -to • remain thara<

•gjlS d J p M  ____JiiNjiM# mme- emit M
W ^ e y W llo n  iheuld.dat 

^  bt thlt

•MMh

ead of twn to one over Germany 
to the intersone flnal of Davis Cuo 
play, WibnS^AUiaob a ^  John Van|MM>wlapd,8Mta A M r(W  
Ryn defeattog Daniel Preim and Terry, Little Rock, Axk. 
Gtottfried von f «mm A>8,1-4, g>i.

The AtttoricM, ooidhtoation, 
oran# cf thrie Davis 
held tha Upper *iaikl

Also Bsthioff^ OdBodS ' 
ffdflBinilfiHfii

Mto
v#t*

Cup campalgni 
throughout ex* 

eept for ma game in the eecend set 
when the Germans led 8-3 Md sent 
tbe United. Statee into tbe flnal two 
atogtos matchea favored to wto Md | 
obiltonge France far the trophy.

Despite all the talk about repa-1 
rations at Lausanna, the thing the 
conferees really decided wm to let! 
Uncle Sam pay for the wd#.

Stay Deportation 
of Girl Radical

T?

Simddy
Moadiy
Totsddy
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' By I fn ltA  OILBOT, D. D. 
Bfflinr flt The CXmgrefalloAallst
The study of the lesstms ot this 

quartier. drawn from the early
pctfUcal.and rieUglouB history of 

people, will inevitaldy 
^ ch en  In B6me minds the ques- 
liqn. Did all these things actuajp  ̂
jil^pai?

For many the answer to such 
aV question Is found in their view 
i>f the Bible, which they regud 
as "̂ 'a verbally inspired book, in 
which every detail is authenti
cated by the very fact of its ap- 
'pemnnce in the record.

For others the matter Ln not 
bo simple. They see in the Bible 
not oidy a book, but a book of 
ibany books, coming to us 
through a long and rather dilii- 
ctdt historical process in which 
hteny conflicting views and Judg
ments have participated.
' '  The inspiration of the Bible, 
they find, in its distinctive gen
eral teaching and in its guidance 
for life rather than in any me
chanical conception of its accura
cy of detail ‘ in every particular, 
or perhaps one should say the 
historicity' of every detail.
' In the early history ot Eng
land we have such stories as 
that> • of King ' Canute' putting his 
ffhair on. the seaside and bidding 
the incoming tide recede. The 
purpose and effect of that story, 
and its valuable lesson, are, of 
course, quite apparent, and have 
nothing to do with the question 
whether Canute did actutdly put 
hds chair upon the shore or not. 
In - the same way the spiritual 
teachings of the Bible depend 
only in a very secondary way up
on critical questions and . the 
httitude. that one atnumes toward 
llMm.
’ im these comments on the Sun- 
diq  ̂ School lessons it is neither 
pdadble, nor desirable, to enter 
lhjb> these critical ^estions. Our 
quest and our emphasis are upon' 
ispirltual teaching.

Here, fbr Instance, in this story 
bf the pauing of the children of 
tstrael through the Red Sea, and 
ths destruction by the returning 
Water of the pursidng hosts of 
Egypt, We have a great drama 
J ^ t  lays hold of the soul ap weU 
l^ o f  the artistic mind.
' it  is an. epic of deliverance, full 
pf flieaidng and- of inspiration^- fbr 
people to whom the Red Sea.' rep
resents a barrier  ̂ but also a gate
way to the Proniis^ Land which 

'  are enabled tb conquer 
through Di'vine Providence.
.. Tha experience is oqe that is 

'̂ BOt limited to the history of 
USaaL Theke > are those even In 
bur modesn da^.. of .^jiress -audif 
troiAxe- vmo’ are iflnding-the expe-. 
Hence is real, and it is this that 
gives us hope that society itself 
may pass through the waters of 
depressimi - to the promised ' land 
bf safety and ddiverance. .

THE SALVATION ARMY

HERE.POR INSTANCE, IN TW1S STQRV QPTMB 
PAS^NG- OPTHE-CWLOREN OF ISBAELTHPOLlGtt 
TT4E l^ S E A 'W E  HAVE ACI2EAT OSaiAAA THAT 
LAVC HOLD OF THE COUL.

Ensign George WpUams

“Fiddling While the Fire Bums,” 
d momentous and up-to-the-hainute, 
heart-searching,' smitutirring and 
eohscience-smlting address will be 
delivered Sunday night by Ensign 
George D. Williams.
‘ The park nesting .will be con
ducted at the same place and hour. 
There will be good music, Interest- 
hig testimonies and a helpful mes- 
sagb. '
. The'Holiness meeting will com
mence at 11 o’clock.
' The meetings on July 31 will be 
conducted by Adjutant and Mrs. 
Niced of Hartford, Conn.

MANCHESTER LARGER PARISH<|> 
METHODIST EPISCOPAL 

 ̂ CHURCH
Marvin S. Stocking, Minister 
L. Theron French, Asso<date 

North ^Main Street
The union 'Worship service of-the 

N(»th Main Street Churches will he 
held in the Methodist chbreh begin
ning with the organ meditation at 
10:30. At-10:45 the service will be
gin and will be in charge of Mr. 
French who will preach.

Sunday evening at the sunset hour 
there will be held another of the 
outdoor services that have proved so 
popular through July. Dr. J. ' F. 
Barton of Hartford will speak-and 
there will be good music. The hour 
is from 7 to 8 o’clock on the west 
side of the Methodist church lawn.

Vernon
The community seiyice will begin 

at 3 o’clock with Mr. French in 
chasge and preaching. The wori^of 
the Junior Intelrmediate Vacation 
School win;be on display at that 
time.

I Wlndsorville
The- Community service will be 

held at 10:30 beglimlng with Study 
classes: Mr:'Wallace Hall in clut^e. 
Thewixrsbip service-wiU-begin at 11 
with Mr. Stocking in clu d e ' ishd 
preaching.

The Church Vestry will be t̂ peh 
on Thursday evening for recreation 
in charge of the W. Y.̂ P.* C. Quh.

SWEDISH CONGREGATIONAL 
CHURCH.

S. E. Chreen, Minister.

On account of the twelfth annual 
sqmmer conference of the Young 
People’s E ^ e m  Missionary -Assodar 
tion at Cromwell, Coim., our meet
ings will 1  ̂.tflsmissed tomorrow July 
24 and over Sunday, July 31st.

GILEAD

CHURCH OF XHE NAZARENE

for

ANOTHER “CUPPER”
MoBteffo Bay, Jamaica, B. W. L— 

Another “dipper” airplane has been 
added to the Pam-American Airways 
lines, and now the huge “American 
Clipi^r,” .-piloted to Jamaica by Col. 
Chades Undbergh last faU, has a 
dster Ship. The new plane is known 
as the “Caribbean Clipped’ and will 
run on the Florlda-^tin America 
route.

Whst is said to have been the 
greatest calamity in history was tiie 
Black Death, a pestilence which 
iwept over Asia, Europe and North
ern Africa in the 14th century and 
took the lives of 67,000,000 people.

Emanuel Lutheran 
' Church

Rev. Knut E.r Erickson

H. B. Anthony, Pastor ' 
Sonday  ̂July 24.

9: a. m.—^Prayer service.
9:30—Sunday school. Classeci 

all ages.
10:45r-Morning worship. Sermon 

by the pastor.
7:30 p'. m.—Evangelistic servlcS. 

The Week 
Wednesday, July 27 

7:30 p. m.—Mid-week prayer ser
vice.

Friday, July 29
7:30 p. m.—Class meeting. Mr. R. 

Bulla, leader.
Saturday, July ^

9 a. m.—Busses will leave cuhrch 
for annual picnic at Crystal Lake. .

ST. MARY’S EPISCOPAL
Rev. J. S. Neip, Rector 

Sunday, July 24th—Ninth Stmday 
after Trinity. 10:45 a. m.—Union 
service at the Center Congregational 
chufbh.

The Week
'Tuesday, 7:00 p. m.— B̂oy Scouts. 
Sunday, July 31.— Ûnion Service, 

Center church.
Church school, Men’f  Bible dass 

and Highliuid Park. Sunday;school 
resumed Sundajr, September Tltii.  ̂

Sunday, August,21st—8:00 a. m. 
— Ĥoly Communion. . '

■/'•V
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Rev. and Mrs. Walter Vey enter
tained. the elderly people o f tbia 
community- and those of his, parish 
in Hebron. Wednesday from. 3 td 
o'dock p. m, at the parsonage.

Mrs, Norman J. Warner and .her 
cl^ldren Jean arid. Alden 'dsiting 
thdr relatives- in Perryville, R. L 

M ss Mildred Stone of Hartford 
spent. Wednesday, night with her 
sister, Mrs. Clifford R. Perry.

Friends and relatives (ff William 
Porter enjoyed a dog roabt on Mludc- 
hiil Thursday evenutg in honor of 
his birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jules Ruberlaid and 
tĵ eir., children- of New- Britain 'are 
c^unping in tiie back, yard at the.res- 
idence. of Mr. and Mrs, Winthrop 
Porter for a wee^

Mrs. E. E.. Foote, Mrs. Arnold 
Foote and her daughter Hden mor 
tored to North Coventry Wednesday 
and spent, the afternoon and eve
ning at the "Cut Rate” Festival, the 
^ torical pageant, 0|pen air conCet  ̂
supper and the three-aht drama, 
“1 ^  Price of Justice” w ^ ,a ll proof 
that the Coventry folks do^thins^- 
wcU. ’Ihey also called on Mr. and 
Mrs.-Louis Twining who-are speud- 
ii^  the summer at their cottage at 
Coventry lake.

J. L. Way of Hartford was at the 
Wells-Way homestead Tuesday.

About one hundred folks attended 
the Grange lawn party Tues^y eve
ning.. Games and a dog roast were 
indulged In. Bolton-Grange has ex
tended an invitation to the Hebron, 
Coventry and -Andover Granges to 
picnic -with them at Giant’s Neck 
some time in AiigusL 

itr. and Mrs. Louis. Twining.and 
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Powers of East 
Hartford were visitors Thursday 
afternoon at Mr. and Mrs A. H. 
Post’s.

Miss Barbara Pish of Bolton is 
spending a fev  ̂days with her giandr 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. .A. H. Post.

Mrs. Arnold Foote apd her chil
dren Helen and Theodore visited 
friends tai Norwich Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Buell and Mr. 
and Mrs. E. E. Foote attended the 
auction of the Oliver Perry estate at 
Man^eld Center Friday,

tegloil Notes -.-
The Jifly mestlag of the post'will 

be' Jtdd .ai the Staty Arm c^ <Mcn- 
day at 7:80 o’dbck.’̂ in the qweial 
bulletiii'seot to Qie p^cmbershlp the 
moat inq̂ Dlrtimt Itsm of bunoess 
arts llalad and; we Impe that each 
membor. has arranged to opme to 
thin nieMiig.

C^phn^cut I^ys” . at the <2tl- 
itT inutisity'Trainiag Ckdnp' have 

been set as foUowa  ̂; Port Dovnis, 
Maati., Sunday, July 84, Wedheisday 
the.:87tii at Fort A da i^  Vtmjgort, 
R. X, and Friday the ^ th  afe Fort 
Ethap -Alleii, .BitirUngton,, Vt. l|ikby 
ConnecttHit boys are' making line 
records at the catnps this year and 
no‘ doubt a great many people: will 
visit'ttiem.pn, these da^: to aee^wlio 
thOj real soldiers arê  It is expected 
that Governor CkoBS,. with theTnem? 
bers'of his offidal'fandiyr f IIL -at
tend the ceremoiUep-aiid-.present.the 
medals to those; oUtstapOng. JV - 
teen Manchest^ boys sire'at; Fort 
Adams.. ~

Chairman Michad kfoDoteeli of 
the convention committee is quite 
busy lining up the delegation who 
wlU represent the post at - Water- 
bury, -Ail* who have not made, their 
reservations should do so at once. 
Tha Druih Corps, is rdiearsiiig and 
^drilling faltiffully tHth the expecta
tion. of winning the- prlsq in tiie 
competitipu following, the parade on 
Saturday, and it suffices to say that 
the outfit'that beats our boys will 
have to travel some: On Saturday, 
July 30, the corps wilt jounley to 
Westerly, R. I., to compete 'with 
some of the best corps in New Eng
land, so boys we wish you well, and 
don’t forget to bring home the ba
con.

Tjiie following alterhates ' have 
been.chpsen by the delegates who 
were vested with that power , by 
the last meeting: T. Edward Broa- 
nan, Harold ^. .blds, AndTOw L.'Tor
rance, Michael McDonnelL The dele
gates being Commander John. L. 
Jenney, 'l^ce-Commander Frank .E. 
Zimmerman, Welfare Chainnan 
Francis E. Bray and Adjutant 'Vic- 
tor'W. Bronke,

In the. annual ̂ report of the De
partment Poppy committee the 
' most interesting fact ;comes.tp light 
that Manchestervwas.one of the fit'A 
posts, in Hartford .&unty who sold 
the quota of Apples allocated to 
them. BurUn^n being the- only 
post who exceeded thrir quota ,tiy 
30(K. We lead: the;,other five bjr one 
thousand. Wen dcmCi -auxiliBiy, this 
sho^d. entitle some of the. gang .to  
anothm: opting at tiie. Shore. Hty, 
what? ■’

The: report of the-fireworks'-com
mittee which wUl be submitted to 
the., pbst^Monday night vdil Aow; a 
small surplus' after .an expenses 
have, been met. For the information' 
of the pubUc who contributed to, 
make this project a> Success an offi
cial roport win be'published In' this, 
paper next week.

Two new members, Edward Cus
ter and Carl PzieSs, have boBB ad
mitted to membmrtiUp and .win be 
initiated Monday night T h ^  two 
boys have.'both complete^ their pe
riod of training in thê  Drum . Corps 
and- have been issued uniforms.

We trust that- the membership 
have all received their copy the 
American Legion Monthly which 
were mailed this weSk,'which car
ries a summary of rights and bene
fits provided for Worid War sendee 
men. and their dependents. 'This 
copy should be retained by every
one for future reference.

• -WAt ' a n ^  is

MU. 
wider; 

.̂tipdS;' aSka
^  .oxdef to 

rasdSaded 'tern-;-

AaerMsJOiî rif'

Old Grace ohnroh, shown above, is one o f flw 
town, Va., i^iere it was bnUt In 1699.

•landmarks at York-

Grace Episcopal church, at-York-^ A ^ r  the war the UtUe stone

SECXIND OONGREGA'nONAL 
CHURCH

Rpv. F. G. -Alien, BUnlster

;9:30;-*^iiiiday School 
: K b ie classes.

lo  :45—M qm ing service.
No Erening SerVice.

and

10:46—Union smvices at the 
North-Methodist church.. Rev.. L. 
Theron French, the assistant minis
ter, wiU preach.

7 to 8 p. m.—Outdoor union sero- 
ice. Speaker, Dr. John F. Rafton 
of Hartford. His subject •''̂ *wlU be 
“Prac|t^ ReUgioh.”  There will be 
spepiaf music.. , .

ZION LUTHERAN
Rev.

----- . " r:
R. Steehludx

Sunday school at 8:80,a.m .; 
Service in German at fiiSOva. m*.

Now it develops 
wasn’t asleep while 
nominated for vice

that Gamer 
he was, being 
president; he

was just doxing. Already in thdn- 
Ing for the job, we Suppose.

Brlfltii War- Veterans.
Sandy Pratt, secretaty o f the 

Mons-Ypfes Post has hem very suc
cessful in Ms; efforts with the war 
office in Londbn.'in aeciffing medals

town> Va., is not only in the center 
of the Uttle. town -where the-British 
effort to subdue thdr rehelilng 
colonies came to its final defeat  ̂hut 
it'hi. one of -the town’s most interest
ing landmarks.; /

It was hunt in 1699, at. the time 
bf the little' town’s incorporation,, 
and it numbefed among its members 
many of the men prominent, in 
■Virginia politics and society.

During, the siege of .Torktown by 
Washington and Lafayette in L781, 
ComwaUis’ hard-pressed British 
veterans used the Uttle. old church 
as a magazine for ammunition.

churoh gradiiaUy fbU into disrepair. 
It has now ] been restored, however, 
and '̂ many thousands of visitors to 
the si^mcentennlal -at Yorktown 
last y ^  saw it virtuaUy -as it was 
when, it looked dotvo on ComwMlis’ 
surrmder. i

Members of many prominent lUr- 
ginln famines are biuded in the 
Ettie cemetery beside the church.-- 
. Perhaps, the most famous of these 
is Thomas Nelson, y Revolutionary 
War governor of Virginia.. During 
the-bombardment of Yorktown, Nel
son gave the order to bombard' his 
own home, then being usSd by Com- 

I wallls as his headquarters.

for some members o f the Post It 
was discovered at the last meeting 
of the Post that many British ex- 
serdee men had not yet received aU 
medals due them for the part played 
in the World war. Tlie secretary 
took tMs matter up with the war 
office in London and last week re- 
ceive4 the foUowing medals. 1914- 
15 Star for Comrade Sam ^ t t  '.N. 
E: Persian medal for Cpmraide Joe. 
Barr and Rp]bert McKliMey. Oiir 
secretary: wiU be glad to 
this work and requests ali .nirtnbera 
who Jiave not yet receiv^  medals 
or decorations due them to please

. BY GEORGE HENRY DOLE
LiternaMonal Sunday S d ^ l Lessen Text, JUty 24tii.

“The lord  Is my strength and my song, and He Is beobme' 
my salvation.”—Eî  ISdi.

get in touMi with him as soon as pos- 
Mble. t
. 'Vice Commander Fred Baker has 

just returned from, a visit to the. C. 
M. T. & at Fort;Adams, R, L, where 
his son is in training. Fred-reports 
the. camp a wonderful place with 
e^ êrything being done to' make/.̂ the 
boys' comfortable. KiS..son is: at- 
tfu^ed to the ArtiUery Division and 
ia jo y in g  Ills'first mUltaiy experi
ence imnfuisely.
. Mons-Tpres .Post will Join ,with 
me in' cong^atulatiug. David Addy 
and the ihembers of the Bal'yAtian 
Army band for the fine ^program, of 
muistc'given in the Center. Park last 
-Tuesday night Of course,we - en
joy all the concerts given by that 
fine band but the' AU-BritUk ' pro- 
gtjto |||rHi(nged,.b̂  ̂
hjiM im ^ ebneert h tou g ^ ^ ' Uttle, 
neai^ home. Thanks Davy.

Gold StUyMbUibiM Visit England. 
TMs Summer as in former'yeat^ 

pa^es of Gold Star. Mothers 
( American v^m.eh who lost SOBS, in 
active service diiring the gre\t war.) 
have, come over to visit .the graves 
of their dead and two pa^es will 
have.come and gone Iqr the;time’tbe. 
membera wni. have, read, this article. 
The first party arrived at Dover on 
June 6th was met.by His Wot- 
sMp the Mayor and by representai- 
lives of the Dover, Cheriton and 
Morehair and Folkestone branches 
of the women’iB section of th0;M tr 
ish L ^ on . The party came, on to 
England ffom France and returned 
to the United States on Jime 10th 
after .'visiting Brookwood cemetery. 
They were Met in Lond<m by lAdy 
E dw i^ Spencer- Churchill, O. B. E. 
On leaving they were decorated 
With butimiholes of' the.Rtitish Le- 
gibh colors presented by branches of 
the Southeasteni Area and. the' old 
est mother <ff tha p a ^ . waa given a 
bouquet to' take , back with her to 
Amerlciu- 

On Junev22nd the second and 
largest, pkrty, 62 M all,. Srtlved at 
Dover and were'also mrt by the 
mayor and.'mayorqM and' members 
bf Dover and neighboring brahebei 
pf the w oh ^ ’s  section o f the Le
gion. Thty wisre given a* friendly 
send^ on: June 26tlr. tt. is cntain>
ly-very nice to  see this gr^^ sym
pathy and kindness; thaV odsts be
tween Enghqid and the United 
States:

In Great. Britain: thS: annual cost 
o f armaments is £2„ 6s- per. bead of 
popidatiom 

Great Britain’s annual contribu
tions to. theiLeague ofNationavls 1-2 
d-pdr headl. ,

Great'BiitalM8;contrlbution to. the 
League of NatiMisfbr'tbe last; finan
cial year^was £188,000. .

The.'membe» of'Mons-Ypres Post 
will, join ;^tb:nie ;M:̂ extenMng our 
hesrtfMtf O^IMtity -to lOiir. 'vice 
commander, Fred̂  ̂Baker, who just 
receivedra esUe/thM mmming from 
Eii^iuM .inlblrmlng’lilm o f the death 
of his mother. -FMd :i^ d  a vlait to

Protestant Union Services
in the

Centtir C p p r^ a ti< m 4  O iu rd i
The Bt. Blaty^ l^lseopd, 4oii^  B fe th ^ t aafT Center 

tAandies wUl oontlmie the fttifimer Servloes for the next three 
Stmisye St the Cehter<lnitalM -Tl^; phaolimVvlll be:

iidj.^ii-^Rev. TnBpun Wbodward 
C n if r w t io n a l^ w

| j ^

Tf—Rev. W oO dm if/

t>ir East H a r t fi^

. »'if

Stand <m. the eaatoHy 4 ^ re  of fhe<& 
Red ,Se&' LOiolc Uhek ' upon 
Pharaoh’S amty of warriors, horiu 
and Chartbta.advi^qdity tbwart 
updoAtlw dry-bad e f the be
tween the. walls ĉ : -water; pursuinĝ ' 
with 'Vengeance. Sber' the vraUs' of 
water; nuMng in and- overqhidming 
the hosts of me .dreaded enwpy. 'Can

No man weT; did or' ever win oveiv 
come a weakness or evU. He ban no 
more do so than he can add a etiblt 
to his. stature. Change to charac
ter is a oreative act as fuUy as to 
the formation of the ripened fhilte; 
Tha Lor4»^one expeto the vnw g 
to liS and Vtonta the jgood. From

[.own; sxperlwice? You can. if7you 
have.fbught agatost and overoome a 
bneeVthkeatenitig ‘̂dreaded 
hr Mtolety. . -v-

■BiiecWsy along thb^dry tile 
sea,' betorsen the tnSBa of toiter.^te 
the
pared';fbr:ybii,
you ia fety lim  ___
wMMi simround us each. wMia 
Iff toatw are tile false thoiithto'|biai 
the L ^  lM d habit to dwat^ ybui' 
and. WMbh fOl taafk itycto«f^'keaida
2 httd ohirtrtMted.tibtea t w

btotteni bsSm d;itek : 

bF- ...........

natural and:>wirituat; for gnwthVto 
from lifb^iteeif. TbOLord works tiie 
ehsnfcO ih  one as ha ftom  the Wffl 
shuns evlto and doeageod. Tbr tbe 
Lord  ̂to operate- to ourmtods, 'He 
must totyt the mpaiui to do so. ' The 
iiiahns ^  prortde When, like Mbaee, 
We to;iaim  U t t -^ '-^  rod of the 
truth of theeWord agatost tiie tbtocs 
that threaten

Th«n a«i|: other floods then those 
iof nmttttoliwetel^^' ̂ lere kilt Itoeds 
of l{sM:;ud Mseouqigemenb that

r-9

his motî M̂ ’ubout'two y^ rs ago;, the 
flrst̂  ̂to  ̂twenty..,years. . wins be 
nice.; now^to.:’remember'that visit 
In bffeting. oufi s^topatiilm we teust 
God v^?obntffl^Fkw sadbe-
reavementrU^ . iti is true' as -1 recall 
the’' W6fda>of <.tiiat;old songr ’^bu 
can’ grtra^awtotiitort: but
not anbtiler toother.” 

fiYank'Rmttog, W ^ 
of Ptertadoak^.'lr^^ .iidto - topk 
part .to-toi'fto-ier^ito'to^ 
on Jtoly l i t  was .'toted tifvbldsst i ” 
eran-to':E9e.v  ̂ Fiitok'eMtotedjm 
Bifttoh î̂ iBy! toitF^end tite etditow 
is 8tin’.«i(M 4(idvbei^

Apd
• -*■' .v̂ x-'fkVX'u*

128 W(
by . _
bean'",.'*'
deoorai daiteni>f<to
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sort have been held. A committee 
win be selected by the Commander 
'»  Work with a similar committee 
from the Aindllary to arrange for 
the event -

Comrade Patrick Murphy of BirCh 
street, is well again after an attack 
of pneumonia. Sergeant Murphy will 
go to camp Jifly 31 with Company 
G.

All menfliera. lutving coin boxes 
are asked "  to return same to the 
Quartermaster , at once. I d this con
nection it is. of interest to say that 
all members of the 'Veterans eff'For
eign 'Wars of the'United Sthtes and 
itS'AuxUtory ntoy contribute to the 
iipbidldtog and develojpmeht at the 
'V. F. Wm National Home for widows 
and orphans of veterans by becom- 
tog Ufa- toembers. A life menibex- 
S l^ , punchased.-for 110.00, gives the 
owner the status of a stockholder to 
tbh .humane undertaking and the 
pppOTtototy of passing on the 
pojfJles that, govern , the V. F. W. 
!7ational Home at the Annual stock
holders meeting held to October of 
each year. Further details can be 
secured from Director C. F. Adamsi 
V. F. W. National Home, Eaton 
Rapids; MicMgan.

The post has received a comtoubi- 
cation from Mons-Ypres Command 
stating that the challenge for a 
basebful game was but a joke. We 
were not so hot to the lasb giune, 
:?Veddie. Anyway, we’ll stay away 
from'horseshoes— ŵe have due rcr 
spect for the ability of Jim l^m ^ 
son. We are informed that the tote 
Admiral Frederick C. Biltord, 'Coto- 
toandaut of the United S,tates Coast 
Guardi was an,active and toterested 
member of Front Line Post Nb, 
1401, Veterans of ForeignWars of 
the tr. S., Washington  ̂ D. C.

Comrade and Mrs., James Sullivaii 
have bem iqiendtog the past ^eek 
at their Crystal Lakq cottage. We 
hear the Sullivans are seldom  ̂with
out guests when they are at'.thdr 
pleasant summer., home.. . ^

In keeping With its support of 
Citizens Military Tratotog Camps, 
the ‘Veterans of Foreign Wars' of 
the U. 8. wUl this, year, as to the 
past several years, present medals 
and dtatiems to the (mtstahdtog 
basic students of each; Citizens. MiU- 
ttiry Training Cubp to the coimr. 
try. Prbsentatlon of these medalA 
annually coiiMa: as a climax to; the 
program, o f itotkmal defeiise .eduoa- 
tion the National C. If. T. C. Com- 
toittee of the V: F. W. sponsors: 
throughout tiib yetoh 

Only' three active members sur
vive to the yeterahs bf Foreign 
Wars of the United States who 
also saw active service in the Civil 
War: They are'Past Commander-to- 
CMef Brigadier General Charles 
Ktog. Milwaukee; Captain H. M. Mi 
Richards, L eb a i^  Pa., and Coto  ̂
rade JOhh iEtovton, Oak Park, IBi- 
noto

Jiut received a card from Law- 
rehce Redman .from PhiladetoMa. 
Tted”  is^givtog the City of Brotiier- 

ly Love the o-o ehroute to Washiiig- 
ton.

The West’Side team was too test 
for the post team to last rUghtis 
gates Oh the Fouraere lo t For a 
time we thicn^t we’d have to rtog 
to a iir r  alarm to get the team 
rounded op* '' In the future, ptoym  
ero-nhtedjtb show u ^ t  the gjro^ds 
Whsn.a game is s^eduled so thtetL 
titejtonie. can be' started bn time. 
W w  w  %ot' some practice tayvny, 
ahd'that , was badly needed.The 
cnty^oasitolty was Neel Cheney who 

■Ms throwtog arm>on a fu l  
at; first.

isf Joefdur, .̂ ZeetotoirLOpt 
;Wotfgang von Groima arttves from 
Germitoy to fBgkt to, 'GMcago over 
-nOrtbeiii route: - '

DuMto-^^ati Etosahh adopts tar- 
irt aiming-Free State tef economic 
itiiug^iatntii; Brttato.',

Lake City, Btoto,—Two men ar
rested' for; ptoBtiontog about deaths 
y f two BochMtqr. - girls, who died 
mysteriously-wmle on q "date.” '.

Baifbrd; Fto.L-Bcard of state’ in
stitutions - exonerates .prison ~ offi- 
bials to. rebent 'deaths: of two con
victs.

New York—Sealed indictments re
turned to third degree killing of Hy
man Stark, robber siupect 

New York—Mtoror James J. 
Wsiker demands employes-fore
go one month’s pay'to avert crisis to 
city finances.
. Asmicion, Paraguay—Pan^uaYs 
delegates ordered to resume negoti
ations at Washington on Chaco diC- 
pule with BoU'via. ‘
. Huntington, N. Y.— 1̂8 Tennis 
players, including several nationally 
ranked stars quit Seabright tourna- 
meut to dispute over expenses.

Pawtucket R* L— P̂olice admit 
they have been investigating a 
threat to kidnap Robert Mitchell, 
20-year-old Dartmouth student 

^'wrence, Mass;—̂ Fourth fire to 
as many montbs breaks out to the 
abandoned La'wrence tuberculosis 
hospital and, Ukeqthers, is believed 
incendiary.

Boston—British tootorboat Grane 
Marie, seized off the Maine coast 
Wednesday, remains to custody 
while authorities seex to determine 
whether she Should be released or 
seized.

Hampton, N. H.—Mayor Curley 
of Boston to be principal speaker 
tonight at American Legion meet- 
tog.

East Dennis, Mass.—Survey of 
industries to Pittsfield by the Berk
shire. Eagle shows a definite im
provement lo cimditions.

Bo8tonT-Henry;ii. Shattuck, for
mer chairman, of the House ways 
and means conmUtteCi expresses op
position to-proposal advanced by 
committee' of tee Mayors’ Club for 
a 815,(>00,000 state road ' issue to 
aid cities and towns.

Lawrence, Mass.—Police Officer 
Morrissey dies of injuries received 
Tuesday to a collision of liis auto
mobile and that of. Gim 'Sonnenbeig, 
heavyweight wrestler.

Salem, Maas.— T̂wo spectators in
jured at wreatitog match wMch 
ended to a rough and . tumble fight 
betweea; tea principals, tee referee 
and.pbSce. •' ‘

Providence, R. Lr—State police 
annouhea. that. George. C^niitock, 
Jr!, 17, of Ltocoto, who has been im- 
der heavy guard, has comfesised 
Writing notes to Ms family threat
ening he would be kidnaped if 
large sums were hot paid.

titeomaston. Conn.—Four circus 
entyloyes injured as truck and trail
er overturn.

Gowns, Hate
New York,-July' 

glorlflcation of teh 'fe 
With curves -emidiaalsed,' but.lwh--’

signera.
Sixteen Amariesh dMignars^sh*.

^U ted tl̂ elr cteatt^is wUct ViiiiEfre 
toade only o f American fa b ^ . k ■ 

All -costumes demonatH^ the./ 
hew southm olding hut' duqidy ̂  
draping of tee figure. All glve'̂ a' 
long-limbed effect due to the -Mgb 
uplift effect of tee. wMst and hurt 
lines. ' , .

headte 'was given to the shonl- 
dera and' bosom through tee cimes; 
Berthas, leg-oStoutton deeves, and 
tee new off-tee-Shoulder Itoes of tee 
bodice. : ;

Wrap-around , dresses'were gener- 
ally noted, with many ef’ tee g k i^  
of tee other, modeli driq>ed to glve 
a more graceful Itoq Tailored c ^  
tumes and sim|he daytime frociu 
catered more to straight tight Itoas 
with fullness effected by a few 
pleats or godet and inin^ below the 
kneea . ,- .

The Mgh neckUne is one of "tee 
most important of tee nisw fall 
fashion features.

Every fabric—silk, chiffon, satin, 
wool,—even velvet—had,a mngb or 
very dull finish, eVen'satin was de- 
lustered to some instances. ' 

Broaddote Was diOwU for a himi- 
ber of more format, suits imd dress
es, and even for evenii^ wear.

Among tee unusual hate w^e !a 
cleric sailor of Burgunty antddpe 
with a band of leopud skli^ a flip
pant little sailor With tee.brtoa imt 
high on the crown like a halo, and a 
velvet skull cap rdte ciityut design 
showing tee hdr. Fur, feathers and 
stiffened bows, trim most of the fah 
hats.

MRl McGUNN, DAUGI^

V:;
m

Pdice SersreanVs ‘ Wife ând 
Daughter Rome A^ead of 
Scheduler^Made iMp With 
Friends.

WAPPING
Mrs. Mary E. Pierce of West 

Hertford, is spending a few days 
with ̂ her daughter-in-tow, ' Mn. 
Marlon E. Pierce of Foster street.

Miss Faith M. Collins is tee^guest 
of her friend, Miss Harilet E. 
Shan, of Mystic.

and Mrs. VUbert E. Stiles 
havereturned from a week’s motor 
trip through New York and ‘Ver
mont

Rev. Harry 8. Martin, jiaator ot 
the PIrst Congregationql church of 
South Windsor will preach Sunday 
mohitog at 10:40. His sennon sub
ject will be “Remember Lot’s Wife.” 
Mrs. Klaus of East Hartford will 
preside at tee pipe organ during tee 
monte ot July. The church will be 
dosed during tee n ^ te  of August 

A special town meeting wIU be 
held at tee Town Hall" at South 
Windsor next Monday evening at 8 
o-dock to' vote to., mortgage ‘tee. 
South Windsor Baptist diuroh. prop
e l^  for the sum of 83,000; , . .

Mr. and Mrs. T. A lb(^ Petorsod. 
and family and Ifiss Strong
were the guerts of Hr. ' Hitersoirs 
unde, Arthur Petertoo, at thdr 
cottagd at Hawks Nest, .list Thurs
day. ■

/ ' - ________  ) ■ -

Mrs. John McGlton and daughter, 
Hiss Hden C. Mcl^lton ef, 212 
Center street wife, end-daipghter sf 
Police Sergeant Jdm .HcGflnn, res* 
turned to thdr horn* last ktentog, 
ahead of thdr sdiedided . f e t ^ : 
from.a,Eura|)ean trip.

Mrs. McGEnn and ..her (toughteir 
had taken 'tee trip. wite:.‘.tbe -- toten- -. 
tipQ of spending about three fl^ths^. 
to Ireland knd on tiie CoRiiieht .bto; 
on going over they toet abme frteindp ; 
from New, York who were' intend; 
tog to return earlier. Thdr ticKetii: 
ci^ed for their roturn trip, to eptert 
froto Queenstown on Juty 8^ blit 
they changed thdr tidtets for^.-ap 
earlier booking . .and much to the 
surorise of Seigeaht;Hepfltito. arriVî  
ed borne last evening,, one Weeh 
earlier than their intended stert for 
home. It vns the first. ttoM that 
they had ever crossed .tiie;;A.tliiAtî  
«nd Manchester looked good to'botk 
of teim on their return. , ,

JUST A QUIET ̂ UARBHb
J

Pittsburgh, Pa. -T Mr, aad'-lika* 
Charles.T. Smite, .usually. 4r' 
tranquil coUple, todiilged ty q ,' 
quarrel A n d ia lth ou ^ t^ ^  
passed between  ̂tee^
ndghbors did ityt hear ai?----------
.the .Smitbt are deaf nmtes. . I m  
Smite is autog her huijgand far.'^^ 
Vorce bn tee grotmda that hbr . 
band’called her abudve Muiws,;imt|l' 
fala flngera ja d  ibat .vteqn hb — - 
ed for this tok to eXpeeis .
more picturesquely, he Chiflgw.loB 
mind and threw tee inh botm  at 
'her: . ,

NEW YORK
EYerriZ Honrs

$2.50 one way, $4.59= roiimd trip 
CENTER TRAVEL BUREAU 
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lational 1$ the final 
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^  yestordaF. Hr.
:o f  teel^ p lM . 
dlW ictotAqpd-
' oilier b n i« '

Be *
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^ T h is  y o u n g  p e r s o n  i s  
s u m m e | r iiig  a t

She to a dlacrltotoiffing persoft.:#l» 
so saany oteera who are en jm ig ' 
Lake . Amaton’s attracti«|ibJK^<^ 
are so maity teat one’a stey ham, 
whether fotf a . weak, or a .snpK^ 
will be fined wlte: pleaaanMt
thrilla . v.HvT;,

.>  =
r-̂ 5

- • -y
00- abuwloii.  ̂ Sbdte  ̂
'MbinAt: pa^jogh
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j , UBOION BOMB
! vnum Coimpctieut buUt o fltato 
Aniofy is MuiebMttr it w u  hillod 
U  iboos to Mryico orfulaM oai 
Baeo it automatieaUy gavo tbom a 
homa.of thdr own. Trua to this 
frattetloD tbo Armory baa prdvpd 
to bo a baa baadqufrton buildtag 
for tb# Logiea, Votsraaa of Foraifn 
w;an, fpaaiab War Votoraaf and 
tbUr aolliailaa. But tfia vatoraas’ 

' room OB tba aacoad floor, front, of 
tbb Armory b u  outgrown ita uaa 
aa a **boma*''te ao many diffarant 
orgaalBatlOBa. Tbara ia netbing in- 
dilriAial about tba gatbarlng plaea 
far; ^ob granp. 'Tbair ebartara and 
rfoorda aU bang on tba walli to- 
gatbar. ^  room ia naitb^r Lagion, 
'V. F.'W. m flpofliab War and wbat'a 
bowyona^ bonm ia nobodjr'a boma.
' '  iror aoiiA tima JDUwortb>CorMU 
Foat, tba Amaiioan Lagion baa been 
eonaUtoring a boma of ita own. Ita 
axacutiVa oonimittaa mambera bava 
baan lecdring nround for a auitaUo 
Bta or arallabla'bouaa tluit would 
maM tba Foat’a airnda.. So Ux ttair 
quaat baa baan .without aueeaaa. 
Tbaaa ara mirnaroua placaa in tba 
ewitK tba town that would mabb 
Baal ptgkA'hcmm, but tba coat 
would; bapmUMtlva.

An Amorfean L^;lon boma would 
ba an aaaat to iba oonununity. At 
though tba Ibmehwrtar Mamoxlai 
beap ^  la tba f ^ ’a monumant to 
tba* OMmocy of thoaa wlio aanrad in 
tba World War a L^onnairaa' 
baadquartara would aarva aa a last
ing ramiadar of the apirit of Amai  ̂
lean youth that won tba wv. Tba 
^rpa of man who maka up tba L^  
gim inolodPs an tba attrlbutaa nae- 
aaaary in . laaders of Amarloa. 
Aetira Lagiomiaim ara upright da- 
pandaWa dttaana. savloura of gov- 
ammant. poweoaad of tba starling 

‘ qualities that maka tbo country In- 
vindUa again^ aitbar tba foes of 
war or tba anemiaa of peace.

Tba is a uniqua 
tton. No fma who did not bbve the 

' qiiallflcatioq. for mambaribip on No- 
vnaber li. 1918 can* have that quab- 
flcation now. The time has long 
slnca pasMd wb«i a man can “join" 
that body if be didn’t bava tba right 
b doasn yaara ago. All Legionnaires 

.bbva one thing in common—aarviea 
to the greatest war of all time. The 
Lagion of tomorrow la the Qnuid 
Army of* the Republic of today. 
Their strength is in their unity. 
That unity is one of the nation’s bul
warks, and mightily haed^ whexi, 
foes of organiaad government ara 
ddng tbair utmost to wrack the na
tion la such timaa as' theaa,

A Legion home would help pre
serve that unity here, in Manches
ter better than any other conceiv
able thing. It wotdd bring into the 
taid hundreds of aiigibles who are 
not now attracted by tba rathwr 
drab club room the Armory affords. 
A centrally located home would af.< 
tdh the opportunity for more social 
nativities within the Post It would 
serve as a gene^ headquarters for 
every branch of the lighting forces 
aC 1917'and ’18 that represented 
llanchester in that confllet

Thpoe are distressing times to be 
talking of audk needs, but despite 
tight money and little work the 
cause IS fu ^  as justlflable.

Ha waainst link. SIkrsgardbig Ifef. 
Itoaaavdtfa *WIataykwi^^ stand on 
neaNy avinry . jphtt: question. It 
Mama to ns Mr. Oarnar is'̂ tba linn 
t|h|t makes tba XMmoeratie tldtat 
^#ank. Aiseaya a f dry-vottag wet 
Mr. Gacnar. mm his nmnlBg mala 
Mr. Roosevdt todr a dedaivt stand 
a^Mnst the I8th aniandmant after 
tbs Dempcratie party bad tdd him 
uhat its platform was to be.

Tba past sassiM of Coogresi cer-_ 
talnly didn’̂  prove Mr. Gamar tor

.J*

aign;eouBtiy. Tbosa 
cbtion tn am naam
momy intlibate ln|wiB<jiia|

Tba eliy nioiaatlen aanMsIltss of 
tba New toric W silin  Opnaft has 

n N ^  bnOallB mgtag that 
1' paspis ba 'gdvan.
tai '

of their Idia ttma'isa peasOla b ^ a f  
be fit timlw to deal With pven tbsj dQecH; and Mnantba adiiaa MnHia' 
chairman of the amalloft Mg^lta'-------
■choora debating team. Ha waa aidaa New Yath, it ia woclk qaotlBg 
astoniahingly lacking in aWBty tolimra.
handle the apeakaraUp to the beid •d m  tir .iiaiinpliijaniii.“ saji the 
advantage of his own party. Of boBatin. “tbeuioA  af 
comm. Mr. Garner auccaadB in the th te a n m iw r^ ^
chair a man of moat unusual abilityJoaty thlag which — i wi t jpf
the late Nicholas Longworth, bntltlMai from tiriilisinaMs 
putting mieb comparison adds It Is dfSaatsr is proper raenatton/ tor 
worthy of note that Mr. Gamer loat I thair abunAmt spare tiiwt What* 
every claah with the White House, aver ean be dohs now to aactend pub- 
Ha was most decidedly not at boma I Ue and nrivata saeMatlonal faeOlflss 
as speaker and his first qpaach in young and elb oontSUhttsa to the 
bis own state of Texas rather InA-1 radiietton' of futora' costs in 
catsd ha isn’t exactly at home aa b I agad characters, dillnqumiqr and 
nominda for vioa-praddsnt: crinM.’*

If Mr, Gamer fbllowa the theme Bvary dty awes it to its paopls,te. 
of his first campalgfn ipasoh be had I do everything^humanOfy pffsribl.f to 
batter confine his tour to ths fbr provide outdoor rSeraatUm fatties  
west and-southwest. His was altbis summsr. Whan dty budgets 
tjrpieal William Jsaniaga Mtytxx I sra parad. tba funds for play- 
tirado against tba east and industry, grounds, parks, ball diamonds and 
against Wall strsat and avssyona tbs Uks should bo among tbo vary 
who has bsm sueosssful in bualnsss. |iut to be out 
His was tbo tenor of a tnio fioutb- 
am Domoerat, tbo kind tbo Nation 
cannot afford.

OOBANBOPfl
Traas-oesanlo alrplano fligbta I 

m t havo'ondod ia disastor and 
sspedally those that have rsmalasd 
a mystmy, such as tbs iU-flttod 
Oott-Nuagesssr ospedition and Phil 
Palns’k “(Md Glory” tragedy, hays 
always Intrigued us. ‘lh§ nasoni 
for eonapso is tbo factor that inter
ests us most

Given a triad plane, a powerful. I 
rSllablo motor and half-way doeout 
wsathor it sooms raaaonabiy eortalo 
newad^s that tba flight abvoss tbo 
Atlantle is not so torirlUy difficult |
ThoAaso with which tbo largo trl- 
motorod planes and ths DO-X havs I

.. - ^
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thaw. Mihtod Hju 
mito tH g  to img fntb 

to of nsera-' 
who have no

T ^  le t ^  bsloi^ yto tbo' eOmic 
shfipslof m o ^  His first

a weak ago 
lui"prto up to a Broadway 

anting', fsiort trsq by stage 
fMh and! Bswapapw mpn.̂  As bo 
life bia sar. ftwBi aetsd that bo 

in bMek iOk pajamas. 
.Whorewitb i bo> intorod. sat down 
to' e  table end erdoipd watsr-
IWflfltf

N0edlee|/ to say. bo wan boueesd 
out OB bis cer. His'parting words 

mt to remind 
Mlews of tba

CAMPAIGN WILL MAKB 
BUfiSlA  ATBUGGLM ALONG 
WITHOUT U. fi. CONG— fifiMBN

By BODNBY OUTOBBB 
NBA fiarvloa.Vl^llir 

Washington.— Âmong the Avarsa 
affaots of tbo piAi^eal' ****"r*^*f"’ is 
tbo fact that flovlat Russia witt bava 
to strugglo along, this summer witb- 

mado the hop losms to subotantlstal^t aiqr of the American Oonmrass
this. What then cmism the sctualP* 
eoUapss? ' ponniMas arc

Our theory is that more frequent
ly it's the human at tba controlal^i*^ 
tiiai: In Mi. . 1. . .  ^  RussIa and I c t ^  them havethat gives In long boforo tbo plena this country to thomsdvas until they
itiilf cracks up'or tbo motor bums ] quiet down again. -  -
out. mt behind an automdbUa whaai nMaa that the Un lM  Btatas

t o
Generally the hum'''of the motor in-1 Union.. Tilqring congraasman have
duoaa sleep. Heat from thC Biotor[i’̂  the nearest approach to gov-

Ms frecuantlT |snuncntei rdcoiaiitht fof Ruasliga aa-u  nequmuy nausea^. Tbq^^^^ peobaWy wlU bo for
tlnual nolae can easily a ro b ^ ^ s ’alaomo H««Vr
n'erves. ' ^  ̂ Frederick Pope, an American tai-

Multlply these somewhat iwinnn I Austelaltot, qynt some time reeenUy
factors a hundred' 
imagine what a test the 
mind and body are put to In a long

that Amoriean visitors to Russia In- 
orsaaed from 2300 in 1929 to 9,000 
^ 9 8 1  ^  that tb# R t lU S s r^  
p o c ^  t^co u  m$ay this ysar,

Sss* ^  *®“'**̂
Isaat a hundred special groups 

—stud«^, tsaebsrs, mdustralsts, 
aeonenfists, lawyers, social workers 
and so on—ars going ovs  ̂tbtro this 
summer.

H e a lt h  a n d  D ie t  
A d v ic e

By Dr. Prank MoOoy

hop across the water. Ahy one of 
these factors might serve to break 
tlm stamina and the courage of the 
aviatw. It takes but a half a sec
ond to do the damage and it’s the 
human more often then the man
made machine that oAlapses.

somewhat nOnnt- M^^**^* *̂*̂
“ S  J K  • toylng-to seGthe idea to the gov- 
-xoid Bho one can i emmeat here of aendUng over aa un- 

human I official obearver who would corres
pond to Russia’s representative in 
Washington. Boris B. Bkvirtdv, chief 
of the Rusrian Information Bureau. 
But Pope, although arguing that 
some thing should be-done to encour
age Rusnan trade, Mpgrently made 
little headway with ms proponBl, al
though he received some backing 
from business men. .

He has returned to Russia, where 
he will oontiaue to work for the 
idea.

THE B. B. F. QUITS
The dissolution of the Bonus Ex

peditionary Force at Washington ] 
seems to be In progress, and fow 
Americans will regret it But while j 
the break-up of the embattled bonus I

For the OarfeuB-inaded 
Senators and conjnessmtn who 

have been over say Riisala’a grand 
place for a summer, vacatien.

Senator Bnmson. Cutting of New 
Mexico and House Minority Leader 
Henry T. Rainey of XUinoit, who

marcheni goes forwaid. It is worthto tST. ̂  ̂  .IIS Hi-toTi* iSSSTplî l&Si
Mg one at that to the Wai^ihgton I there’s no more attractive pla6 1
police force for its wise tiamiiit.- of ^  curious-minded, intell&enî  
a very difficult ptoUem. 1 to keep c!o«

The bonus marchers presented the 
poUce of the national capital with a 
tickUsh situation. Here ware sev
eral thouaand men, aU of them deep
ly disgruntled praetioidly all ef

. Joee
track of the moâ  Important and ex
traordinary things thatare going on 
in tkiB worid.

“A  person who wants to know 
vAaf8 going on has to go,” Cut 
ting says. “You can read all you 

__ __ want about the five-year plan, but
0»m  broKfc «  , i  a * .  « ito r r t »«  ~ ! i . ' ”r 2 S f r t 5 5 r i

trip to Russia is likely to be leoa ex- 
ive than other ibnopean trli

to lnq;>reB8 ttielr wlH on the national 
government. Radical elements ware 
doing their best to fbr up troiikie. 
Had the p̂olice treated them with 
the hard-boiled attitude that police 
of certain other dtiea have displayed 
in the faco of demonstratkma by the

luae there isn’t 
spend money on.

lueh there

illeet They Ever Had” 
“undoubtedly thdr preaent form 

of government is a good tblng for 
the Russlana. At least, it’s the

unemployed, a ' disastrous dash ] form iff government they ever bad.
would have been almost inevitahle.

That such a dash never material
ised speaks vdumes foF the intern- j 
genoe and patlenoe of the Washing
ton poUce.

WEAK UNK  
When , V John Nanoe Gamer , was 

nanied aa Democratle viee-predden- 
tial canddate it 'waa hailed as- a 
hityute to his work ^  spacer of 
(ihî  Houpe during the tens just 

,But after hearing and tead- 
tta maanwf hi vdilob Mr. Gar- 

tbe nominee threagh- 
and Ca!l-

It wouldn’t work for eomffty 
without some important 
ttona.

‘The Russlana bayen’t any Ubeiity 
under the Boylet ayUtem, but thty 
never Ad have any libe^ . Many 
of their customs are Inherited from 
the dd days, m r instance; toe bdbtt 

VACATION TUBS I Of mhtM naked batoiag, even in the
Mote than 18.U00,000 motorlsto

from th. noltod Stoto. oroMd U »  2 £  “ -W *  « «
Ijtotoiiiattonal. boundary into Cinmda '  ”Z was Ufipresaed by toe sau 

during ton vneiMoai eeiMn of 1981, 3W ob«J^
according to flgnfee just rdeasod by I »«t*-fnal developmenta.' The — 
toe Departmost of OoeuMree; andlaged am Uloty to be inore akeptMal

“ Ahbollli

trafid M s  
it KMkw'ua tbiM:

toe endrmciuiv Ini-

while vaoatlaBlng in toe* dominion j fy * o i^  eflan
toeae motorists, together witt I 
1476,000 of their f d l^  oounttymon 
who went^to Canada by train or 
steamship, spent v^mtoto ^ 88,-1 ̂
OOOJMO.

While tUa was going on, Orgon Ira s ' ttttgnare:

dian
States nreif 
tbdr own trtys. 
•sntutotyft 
dine frm  iSUMb 
toattoli 
bdfind.

I toe united 
840,000,000 on 

TtprH
agggi de-rw *m ^  

it ia,b«eveiA|oB tts

r̂ tien.«t-lhl

^  U .S .____
Cutting want to

THB VALUE OF MEAT

New patients who come to ms ao. 
often say: “I don’t know I am 
sick — I almost never eat any 
meatrf Tbua they show toat toey 
think the only Impmrtaat dietettc

Soblein ia answered when'Ibey wy 
ey do net use meat. ,
Meat i s ^  most importsBt imd 

necessary item of food when used 
correctly. While much, has been 
writ^n <m this subject from the 
ataadpdnt of the vegetarian, my 
Asm conviction is that we ne«l to 
stuity the use of starches, sugars, 
and other foods equally aa wd) ,'is 
to understand about the proper and 
improper use A  meats and other 
proteins. The Physical Culture 
Magaxlne and others of similar na
ture! are doing a great good in giv
ing readers information regardhig 
food value, etc.

It may be weU to point out cer- 
lAin theories to account for the fact 
that meat has beep given such a 
“bad reputation."

About qne-fourth ot a pound each 
day is enough to satisfy the baby’s 
requirements. • Those doing hard 
manual labor may be aide to use as 
much as a half pound A  meat a day.

As in toe use of all otter vital 
foods the use A  uMat Uudi be well 
regulated. The tto/ron why meat is 
often coasldAed harmful is because 
it is almost alvriiys used in improper 
QombinatioBs with other foods. Meat- 
should be combined bnly with the 
non-stareby v^Ubles, and an ovSr- 
adAty A  toe stotoach is produced 
Utoenevef b fe^  at î iOtatoea are tried 
with meat This byperaolAty lowers, 
toe blood’s alkalinity and produces 
various types A  addMis.

I  want to tell you how to oorrê ct- 
ly use meat so that it «an properly 
be induded in your menus. The 
one' who likes meat bnt has not 
used it because A  bad results will 
be surprised to’notice toe Afferenoe 
between the effects produced by 
eating a to®al A  meat, spinach, 
eelety and bread, and after the same 
meal with the bread left out;

One cannot be a tato ^dge of 
wbetoA meat will agree, w i^  bim 
or not if be nsea only frM ' meats, 
as .aval toe healtoy man mud take 
^wiee as lend ami use twice as mpeh 
energy to Agest fried meats com
pared to tbpae whioh axwtxrdlei or 
roasted. ' ' *

Many people are vemtariana^be- 
oaaae they fio not oare toe flavor 
A  meat and it is eaty toe them to 
believe it it  bad tot them if ibfy eat 
it arixlures, Aprepmed
in suck a manner as to Asqnbw the 
natural' flavor. Many who .will not 
eat a steak may eat hash or diop 
•uty and enjoy toe taate A  these 
Atoes. *̂11160, edinn . t ^  suffer 
frotn indigestion, toe iad t la taid 
on the meat and. many do nA stem 
to totak that toe taowile. has oAne

Good imto A  meat shoidd 
 ̂ to^bpdly. with exodleat A o - 

materta] with whleta to btfld 
^  r « ^ ,^  Wkin^ too mheh 

maat ta uaed, a  A  InariMA 
tiffaa with btoer fspodb, or vtoto pre
pared. bxmroiiAty. it m y  a

^ g ro A ta  to, tk rtyat^  and 
to :.an pmafiv use
tCarlMfiijiAtataaiV;-. .

strong hair, but this kind A  hair 
can Aso become too dry, eqtooiaUy 
in oertalB olimates. A good t r ^  
•meat for dry hair is to rub a little 
eoooanut Al into the hair and loalp 
each time Ator toe hi^g 1« wiMbeA

Gaa dttarifi
Question: Eunice O. asks: 'What 

oausss stomach noissa and what can 
bs done to ovsreeme thsm? About 
tors# hours Atsr my msil sssm to 
havs a tsrrlhta rumliliBg in my 
stomach when X expand my abdomen. 
How osa I prevent this? Is it Im- 

ibls for ms to go from one moil 
another without pioeing booauso 

A  this. Is this bsoMiss my food 
Agests too qulekty? How osa this 
bo ovsrooaM? It Is very embar
rassing while 

Answer: 
corns from ths 
slve stomach and‘to 
This comes from
aad wrong eomblaatloas o f foods 
which eMhor produce eacsssiva tto- 
mentation A  food oe have aa effect

you hear 
A  excess 

gasea.
W M ^ foods.

producing an lm«utar flow 
~ "ve Roids. Some A  these 

jitloes are aeid aad. some.
estive Roids.

Ag. '  ;
nUcaJl̂ if

Sonri A  
Old aad _

amob ftalblenee .Is 
lao

A  such askagoalstle cbei
caused from aa unbalaaeed mixtnre

BHMoidez

North Caroltoi, toe 
to join thb U tt^, BOW 
in population raaldng.

state 
twelfthr

DO YOU KNOW T H A T -
During the 16th century, certain 

English' thsatsrs met the popAar 
dsmaud for too unusual on ths 
stags by putting on acts A  mad
men who had been borrowed from' 
nearby asylums.

Bight A  London's ehurehss con- 
tato work A  too fourteenth and 
fiftsanth csnturlss.

Among Aalaties there is still a 
popular boll A  that aartbquakos 
art dua to too atontags and 
brsithings A  a hugs frog.

Ths first dietlonary was one In 
too Chinsso laaguago.
. Ia 1789 there were only 76 post 
offlosa to the: UAtsd. fltatss. In 
1929 thsrs ware mors than 49,400. 
The post offloo ' rsveaue to 178W 

about |25J)0a la 1929 ia ex- 
•drii |700,000JW0.
Danmark now numbers . Its eggs 

ao toat they eriB  be traced bick to 
the farmer.

wari

r
ALBANY
3TripsDaiIy«

13.50. ORd Nay, $6.50 round trip 
CSiN^R TSAVEt. BUREAU 

Plpl^64 (

Csstoeii

urged the 
the aaw spi^ 
event

About a year age, wbsn spead- 
srs wsTf abroad; tbara wasaaald- 
•riy gsat who tottradt dossns A  
the, dwiaky spsahsasiss aad oafm  
aeoompaaiod ty bis ohm wobsstra. 
This eoBristod A  tfario Nagrots, .all 
sidewalk Bitostrsls, eat A  whom 
tetod a bulky Naobboard, aad an 
armfUl' A !' triok instruments. Thf 
speadsr would pay off tbo safe 
muslolaas wtols bis own asw  want 
through tooir rtportolro.

Anything Wont
Stage aad serssa folk havs, A  

oourss, ooBSsntsd to A1 sorts A  
aatles to>tbs aaais A  puUioity, 
Stoeo the days A  Aaaa Hold’s milk 
baths, BOthlag has ssfmsd tdo to- 
orsAhta fty tao press agmits. Gshts 
havi I s i ^  'toto Osatw Fark taka 
to rssous . pretty' dsaoiTi; glrilss 
have walked up Ereadwi y la bath
ing suito; a gsat haa driven a team 
A  nsbras up the avsnua: ahewriris 
havs ftymod a Uvtog s i^  to neat 
A  a  ihoatar} a tightropo-waUuir had 
eresi sd ths stroot ovA 'thi beads A  
ths erowd: Hons havi bssn found 
oratod to hotel room aad hsautiss' 
have had their faces fixed to shew 
windows.

This sort A  thtogs has leststaad- 
tog within tbs past *ow years. To- 
dty flhart aayngs aad commea- 
tarisa gat toest aamss into, tbs pa
per. -i

Tsn.Outoaa, Frisco' aad Eddie

Bobertai^
Around a ras^ ‘ 

tog, tbigr wars: 
poet A  filnrtng 
Wimpois Strsst” . , 
tale A  too Bronmlngs to 
Kathsrias Cqinell '
t f t ln  UtoiifUhKHli
itoitidnid as s 
poftta and rssAvid.i 

”WsH,” oon S riitad 
Imttoa-hota btys out 
brileve that tna P  
to Is *paddy."’

I
whieh

A'-hatv

A  Ohssry iadnstty ; y'u 
la Bast 98rd Strsst'thsrs .to -as 

ibivsry aa industry as ens, nriglri 
fiad in a wssk’s travels. A wtoisw 
stga anaenaess that “solsot^ and 
artistio rnlleas of any pari A  too 
buiaan b ^ ,  dead or ahv«,” wttl bs 
turned out floaM ttaoaaay, ttfOAks 
hands bob out A  a display oass.

A D M ^  hoi^tal, ft sstmsr to 
one A  ths bsA oustomsrs smss 
msdioal men often wish to ro- 
ssrvs various assmbars aad orgafis 
for future study, But it ‘Aso sssns 
that bsarthtohM young sweet
hearts have bean known to erder 
ths rspttea A  a dsUeets band. , 

Also thsrs art osrtatt grOiipq'«  
ths BaA fide that order ' 
anas, fsA or logo. Diptoff ee 
teUgioua esNaaohlali toMts 
plassd on a shriao.aad, if soips 1 
rslativa ie nuUmsd A  sufforia^ 
elA prayers are said.

OILBCRT SWAN.

GOAT KAY AID HI

Berkeley, Cfallf. 
heretAAe toeUrable forto A j 
poiseniag, tato fto oUtmtod 
the ranks ef inourabis 
means'A t ' gpet' esrum 

. .h ive 
sstnm is bsmg <

FrA  Daugherty^ nrho to
tog from strsptoooori _____
onsi. of 110 known fenna A  septf 
eamia. Itaugbsrty h|u shown bm w - 
A  improvomsnt. The sonim li ds- 
velopA. by immua|riag a goitifeom 
ths hMtsrto through a ssor A  pira*

o
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“^ O  G O ES T H E R E ? ”
8oyk the wise shopper

ChaUon̂ e of the sentfy on guard, abrupt, and impera
tive in th6 dark ‘̂ Advance and give the eountersignT'

To the w(»nan in tlii® home, alertly watchful over 
her bouê old budget, passwords are important Every
thing onered for siBde is subject to suspicion unless it 
bears t̂ e countersign—thd familiar tfMe-ma,rk— the 
name of a manufaKsrarer or merchant whom she knows*

Eveiŵ dfty she studies the advertî ng columns. From 
them shO determines values, and decides what she will 
buy and wherek 1 ̂ e  knows that! advertised goods are 
safe gob<î  ̂backed by-the reputation of the makeo: an<f

Wh0,she goes 8hopping'--̂ whefeer̂  fô  ̂ bottle of  ̂
ketchup for avP^i necklace-~she challet̂  ̂ each ' 
proKiuct iwilb a **^o goes there?" And if it has the" ■ 
password of excelled she makes her pur- ̂
chW without hesitatiok

■ i'l-'

'  y

'•'y y  raMl

The ad̂ rtisemi»its in. this paper 
to buyhig. Read them e^ry ddy. Keep̂ in |dUGĥ^̂  ̂
the latesthews of nrice; style and ouehib̂  '

W C # h . I " ,  M,::.

Cfftl
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RESCIND TOWN VOIE  
ON ROAD REPAIRING

Acticn of EUingtrai Meeting 
Arouses Crystal Lake Peo* 
pie—See Spite Behind It.

At a recent special meeting .of the 
town of Ellington the vote taken on 
June 7 regar^ng thh roads to be re
paired, was rescinded. Crystal Lake 
residents along the road from 
Dimock’s Crossing to Bowler’s ice 
house are aroused because of action 
taken in resdndng the vote as this 
was the road to have been repaired.

There is a report from the Crsrstal 
Lake section that spite is behind the 
action taken at the last meeting, 
this having developed because the 
road from Dimock’s Comer south to 
the White road was not mentioned 
among the highways to be improved 

Residents along the first named 
roadisay that if any road needs re- 
pairaiit is this highway. The road 
has bem used so much that it is like 
a washboard, thereby dangerous to 
travel. They complain in the sum
mer it is very dusty and other 
times of the year is a mass of mud.

Under the acfion of June 7 any 
money remaining after improving 
the taIw  Road was to be used on 
the. iciHngtnn road from the state 
road near Uppman’s Filling Statical 
westerly towards Ellington Center, 
running way of Lake Bonaire, 
tnth the rescinding of the original 
vote an the money wiU be used on 
^ e  Lake Bonaire road, and the 
Cry8^1 Lake road will remain as it 
is.

FoUowing the meeting on June 7 
a petition was circulate^' headed by 
Thomas A. Minor, who is said to 
be interested in the Dimock’s Cross
ing to White Road, calling for a spe
cial meetix^ to rescind the action.

* William J. Bowler, made a motion 
at the meeting that the vote taken 
on Jipe 7 for inqiroving the road at 
Dintock’s CroMdng to the Bowler ice 
houM stand. A  vote was taken and 
there were 82 for Mr. Bonder’s mo
tion 57 against it. John J. 
Jackson challenged the vote and 
there was a call for a voting list. 
Democratic R^iistrar William Hetz- 
ler was named to dheck the list. The 
second vote was 34 against 64 and 
Mr. Bonder’s motion was declared 
lost.

William A. Kuhnly of Crystal 
L A e  i»esented a petition signed by 
property owners along the road 
.from Dimodc’s Crossing to the 
Bowler ice house asking that the 
road be improved.

It is said that the taxpayers in 
.̂ Eniington were misinformed about 
the road at Crystal Lake, the im- 
[>reaaion having beoi given that tax- 
lyers in that vicinity (fid not want 
ie road At the, presentation of 

Mr. Kidmly’s petition there was a 
different impression. A  vote taken 
on improving' the Lake Bonaire 
Road was approved 55 to 18.
. Bowler, one of the big tax- 
':pa3rers of the Crsrstal Lake section, 
said he came to Crystal. Lake 42 
years ago and there were only two 
cottages at the lake. He bought 
several parcels of land and had them 
survesred into hullding lots. Today 

i there are 350 cottages around the 
lake. When the trolley was built 

. way of Crystal Lake there was a 
^ h t  between the promotors of the 
tfoUey and the Consolidated road. It 
cpst Mr. Bowler $5,000 to get the 
ttoUey line completed. When the 
dectric lights .were installed at 
GQrstal Lake Mr. Bowler said he 
put down $900 before these lights 
were installed, and that some of the 
persons now working against him 
are using some of the poles he paid 
for at that time.

As Mr. Bowler was instrumental 
in making Crystal Lake a well 
Known and popular resort , he feels 
he Has been treated unfair and 
should be given some consideration.
I Gypsies Sent From Ellington 

FoUr sedsms filled with gypsies 
one uight this week were escorted 
to the town line i>.t East Windsor by 
(Officials and told not to return. A  
c A  was received in advance of the 
visit of the gypsies and Deputy 
Sheriff L. R. Csmipbell, Justice of 
the Peace Csul A. Goehring and 
Donsdd Pesuse of the Elllington Fire 
Department went out looking for 
them. They found the band at the 
home of George Hathaway, just off 
the EUington-Melrose road where 
they were making arrangements to 
camp for the night. 'The officers 
ordered them to move immediately 
apd escorted them to the line. The 
^ington officisds then notified Con- 
stoble North of East Windsor who 
immecfiately took up the trail and 
ordered them to leave the town at 
(uxee. As they were arranging to 
cfunp at Warehouse Point they were 
agato told to continue on their way.

.From East Long Meadow the 
grosies were escorted to the Somers 
fi»ad by State Trooper McGillis. 
They had created e disturbance in 
the drug store in that place owned 

' by Selectman J. Raymond Ford. It 
is said that a group of the gypsy 
wjomen entered the store and sur
rounded Selectman Ford and Insist
ed he cross their palms with silver in 
return for telling his fortune. At the 
same time the group surrounded the 
q|tsh register ahd tried to open the 
'drawer containing* the cash. Select
man Ford’s 11 year old daughter 
ran across the street and summoned 
.Chief of Police A. ̂ L. J. Letendre, 
but was informed "that the officer 
w A  making an airest in the north
ern end Qf the town.

•Paesing motorists located the 
stiite trooper near Ekust - Long- 
mikadow Center and he arrived .in 
tUne to round out the group and 
o|j(ler them to leave the border. The 

oper stated that this samo band 
ĝjnpaies, whose markers were 
Bt^ed Ohio, wcjre the same who 

^ trouble tor the States J^lice 
ii^Greenfield earlier thin summer..
) fAs - Ellington officials A w  bad 

UWe witii gypsies before, tudng 
ie ef them into courlfi ;ti}j^ are 
’oa the lookout for them and 
net;a|lpw aaj to Iĵ ter la the

rO A -Casd l liaftr'

FontaineblejEui, France.-^(-AP) — 
Prince Juan Carlos, the dashing 18- 
year-dd tiiird.son of the exiled Mng 
of Spidn,. vHU pace the qtiarter deck 
of a .^tish  warship cruising in the 
Indhh OiiAn for. the next year as a 
BrltUdi- naval cadet..

Since , last May the prtoce has 
been studying at the British Royal 
Naval College at Dartmouth, where 
hla father arranged his enrollment 
soon after the rojml family’s exile 
ftom Spain.

He passed the month of April va
cationing .with his . family here, 
then d^iarted for Colombo, Ceylon, 
to join the British light cruiser flo
tilla.

Serves Mother’s Land
When he reports for duty he be

comes a member of the naval fight
ing force of his mother’s niffive 
land and follows in the f(x>tsteps of 
Ms distant cousin. Prince Charles, 
second son of Albert, king of the 
Belgians, who took the same nairal 
course several years ago.

Prince Juan, a quiet, studious lad, 
is a-great favorite of his father’s. 
When the Î rince of the Asturias, 
the eldest son of Alfonso XIH, fell 
ill igadn with the hereditary mala
dy hemophilia after the famitys 
flight from Madrid thc former king 
was, reported to have pinned his 
hopes for the future on ,Prince 
Juan.

The third prince ̂  resembles Al
fonso more thany any'of the other 
sons: He is tall; dim and dark and 
his features recall the former king's 
except that the Hapsbuig lip is less 
pnaunmeed.

“He works hard,” say those who 
have observed Mm at the little hotel 
where - the royal famity makes its 
exil^ headquarters. “He is always 
tiTiig: something new.”

No <Hiis For .nm
His latest interest was in the near 

French auto buses designed with 
flanged rubber tires to run cm a rail
road track. Recently he accompan
ied his father on an experimental 
run in one of them on the line east 
of Fontainebleau.

Marriage bar -no part, in Ms 
scheme for the near future.

Fiiiice Juui OaitoA fourth Mm of 
Spaniah royalty,.is-a cadet ofAer tai 
Kfaig GcMtr^s nayy. . , ■

“He seems'to be t ^  busy to'ho- 
tice the giil8,”' those’whb A ve  seen 
Mm here'say. ; : - •

nors of Crystal Lake on Wednesday 
afternoon, July 27. Flaying will com
mence at 2:30 and the admission is 
25 cents, The proceeds is to be used 
for charity. Mrs. John Coleman is 
chairman in charge and she has an
nounced that beautiful prizes will he 
awarde<L Other members of tA  
.committee iare: Mrs. bert Brown, 
Mrs. Carl Prutting, Mn>> Edward 
Biuns, Mrs. Stephen Connors, Mrs. 
Fred Lippmann, Mrs. Peter Fagan 
of this city and Mrs. James Folty 
of Manchester. .

Kietna Council Picnic 
lOovm Council, D^;ree of PO(A-' 

hontas. A id  its annual picMc at the 
Kane cottage at'Crystal Lake on 
Thursday aftonoon and evexiing. 
The Deputy, Mrs. AnMe Mannee, 
Past Great Pocahontas Mrs. Edith 
Meyers and the former deputy, Mrs. 
Susan Kastner of Hartford, were 
among those present.

Duting the afternoon cards-were 
played and the prizes went -to Mrs. 
Susan Kastner and Mrs. Bertha 
Weber. At 6 o’clock a  salad supper 
was served, thirty memArs enjoy
ing the repast. A  program of 
sports also featured.

IHiditiwria CSinic 
The toxoid clinic for the admiMs- 

tratieux for the prevention of <fiA' 
theria will be held at the Roekville 
Visiting- Nune Ass(Xdation roonui bn 
July 26 at 3 p. m. ’Those children 
who received the first inoculation 
mxist receive the second if the de
sired results are to A  obtaineiL 

Coming Marriage Announced 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Rhodes of 

Cedar, street annoxmee the <M>ming 
marriage of their daughter, Beatrice 
R., to EMward Hemmann, son of 
Mrs. Emma Hemmann, of OrcArd 
street. The wedding will take .place* 
on Friday, August 19.

Card Party
Mrs. Claude Bilson, Matron of 

Hope Chapter,; O. E. S., cordially in
vites all members and friends to a 
card party for the benefit of the 
cApter at her home at Crystal 
Lake on. Thursday afternoon and 
evening, July 28. There will A  
prizes for each table. The ebtta^ 
is located opi>ositu the schAl house 
at Sandy Beach. - Friends spending 
vacations At the lake are especially 
invited to attend and make up their 
own tables. The committee in 
charge consists of Mrs. Luther Skin
ner, president of Hope Social dub; 
Mrs. Claude Bilson, matron, tuxd 
Mrs. Charles Tennstedt, associate 
matron.

A; O. -H. Auxillarv Picnic 
Mrs. William Burke u d  Miss Min

nie WendAser of this <fity were hos
tesses on Thursday to the Ladies’ 
AuxilUuty,- A. O.' & , at ithdr-summer 
Am es'at Ctyistal Lake. There" were 
aAxit t h i^  members.in attendance. 
B iid ^  and^wUst were played and 
prizes' were' awarded' Mrs. WiUiam 
Bur A , Ifra.'KatArtne Regan, Mrs. 
Nora Miner and l&s; Alice Mahr. 
There--was a program: of sports and 
games, c A  .feature (ff the ^cnic was 
a bfdl game wUCh (irew.many spec
tators from, the beqi^ A .tAm  led 
hy Lbs. A A ie  (TLogghlfn .won over 
Mra B. Shea’s ^̂ tesun . with, ja score 
of 8 and 5. Supper was. served.

Na l^oii^ ' Here
The-city officials receutly refused 

to admit amedictoe show to per- 
fonu hne tinder the sorcaRed ithxer- 
'aht c a ^ 'i^  resblutioh^ recently 
adopted")ty..'tA 0 ty  CoundL/ T A  
'Show caities a troupe of 12 beauti
ful gir̂ ls vdm would sell medicine at 
tixe -Show A t  no admittance.is ask
ed.. It is T^shrted tA t a similar 
sA w  uw . operating in̂  Bristol and 
the druggists were up in anns'as it 
was hurtiiig home 'trade:

• if®tos
Miss .^ce WHleke^of East street 

is spexxding twp.̂  weeA -in Spring- 
field; Mass., as_the guest of, Mrs. 
Ifery ColArt. -

Henry Foto of rF^port, L. L, is 
stopping ̂ at- tixe RpckWlle HpAc on 
hls .aimiw ylBiti. He is 79 y ^  of 
age A d  is ^eU known here ̂ Having 
formerly redded in itbckville.

William F. Partridge and'his sis
ter, Miss Delia I^utyi^fe,. A ve re- 
tunxed .to their home after enjoying 
a 'vacation ai Blbck'lstohd; ■

A  son was born on WednesAy at 
tile Rodkyille Qty hospitol to Rev. 
and Mre. C,-E.^JohAbn of Union 
street'

u d  Mrs. A  Clinton Porter 
e^[mtained at dinaer Thursday af- 
tSimcax their unde and i^ t ,  Mr. 
and Mre George Hunt, of ffittafield. 
Mass,, w A  A v e  been visiting rda- 
tiVes in Colchester. Others at the 
dinner wiare Dr. and Mre Charlre 
J.'Douglas, hx tixe evetdng the Rev. 
BenjamimH. BissCU and Professor 
Austin Warren hetyed entertain by 
playing tixe piano and leading in 
Siniing. Thm  were also taUes of 
bridge. Mre Hunt was formerly 
Miss E21a Bissell-of this plaA.

Miss Helen GfilArt gave a,swim
ming ^arty at Columbia Lalfe Frl-. 
A y  fpr^ioon, to vdilch a number of 
her young frienA were UrdteiL

There will A  daity evensong serv
ices at S t Peter’s Eptoxipal church 
throughithe coining week, at 5:M p. 
m. All are cordialty invited to' at
tend these services. Professor Aus
tin Warren will preside at the or
gan, and lead the singing. ’TAre 
will A  evening prayer without ad
dress.

Allan L. Carr and F. .A. Rathbim 
motored to Storrs to attend tixe do
ings.ThursAy evening, known as 
“Stunt ffight” Three (if .tixe young 
people of S t Peter’s Church Ave  
been attending tixe short.course at 
Storrs, JoA  FheKNB>'Ik)rothy Gray, 
and Grace Rathbun. Several of tixe 
Sroung people went with Mr. Carr 
and Mr. Ratixbim.

Mr. and'- Mrs. bwin Emmons and 
their son Henry A ve returned from 
Boston, and are spoxding some time 
at tixe Frederick Wyman place.
'Miss Irene 22glatslgr of New Yoxk 

is spending her vacatim at the F. A. 
Rathbun place.

Professor Eugene Chase and Mre 
Chase A ve gone to Harford udiere 
they will remain for several Ays, 
whA tixe-foimef xxndergoes an oper- 
iation for tenasil troubles.

Mrs. Emma Machie of HQliard 
street Manchester, is spending sev
eral weeA, as tixe gAst of her 
a A t  Mrs. Norman Bilson, w A  
lives on the Bolton road.

Several local- Democrats and 
others interested were'present at 
the. Democratic “Get-togetber” at 
the grounA of Nesd^ the summer 
home o f,Mrs. BVuxnie Dixon Weltfix, 
Columbia, TuesAy aftentoon. Miss 
Hden GilArt acted as flower girl, 
also Miss Caroline Neill, Aufhter 
of the Rev. and Mrs. J. S. NeO. 
Miss Helen Moran, who is spending 
A r  'vacation in Hebron, gave a SArt 
address, bringing greetings and 
worA of encouragement ftom New 
York Cfity. The presence of “Gene” 
Tunney m aA quite a little ex(fite- 
ment and many secured his auto
graph.

Bathing parties at local lakes or 
the'NiSntic beaches are quite tixe 
rule-through tixe hot'weather sea- 
sPn. ColumMa L aA  is a favorite 
xfesort of many of tixe young people, 
who motor there for Athing and 
swimming.
- Dr. and Mrs. Charles J. Douglas 
of -B(>stoir,̂ h«re returixed fiwm their 
'teip to A lAka and are at their* sum
mer place here for tile remaIndCT of 
the season.

Mrs. Mary E. Ifitchell entertained 
tixe women’s bridge dub at her 
Ame W eAesAy evening. Three ta
bles were in play. Miss Clarissa L. 
Pendleton was. winner of first A n - 
ors for the third 'time in succession. 
Mrs. Bessie Cummings was sexxnxd. 
Retoeshments of Cakes and pxmch 
were served.

The of a Aughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. WiUiam Steele at the 
Hartford hospital, W eAesAy, July 
20, has been reported. Mrs. Steele 
was the former Miss Leona Wood
ward of Hopevale, Aughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. William Woodward Mrs. 
Woodward has gone to Hartford to 
A  with her Aughter.

Miss Adda Adams of New York 
is the guest of Mrs. Charpes HfltUng 
at her summer home ' here. Mrs. 
HUdlng, Miss Adams, Mre JoA  
Morton and Aughter, Miss NaiA, 
and Mre. .AIArt W. 'HXMtTig AnH 
Aughter, Miss A is, went to Cres
cent Beach for the day W eAesAy.

Several local pecqxle ,attended the 
auction at .the Oliver Hazard Perry 
place in Mansfidd this week.

JUST CHSmNG STARTED

EU'Pdso, Tex.—Mrs. H. "Foster 
Bains, "50; is-just 'Agiiinthg;to en- 
j<ty' life.'Rec.ehtiy ‘this “fiying-grand- 
motoer <xf'toe east’’ tobfc" off from 
the mixnicipi  ̂ aiii^rt in̂  hei" own 
pben (^ ^ I t ^ A e  for: A s  Ahgeles. 
Long ffights 'jare nothing, tp her. She 
h()tA a; private pilot’s licjense and 
h A  'mbre.' to A  • 250 hours solo flying 
to her'credit.' '

Paxris. — (A P ) —  New.
Fnxdu’—forecasting fan- faslxioA 
and designed to stop .tixe gaps in 
sagging sununer wardrobes — Ave  
m aA their A A t  in the.styla world.

. They are designed for the woman 
w A  w Ats a f r ^  frock for August 
which can A  worn throughput tixe 
fall. A d  “utility” is tiieir watch
word.

Their bright hues predict a gayer 
fashion color caid'l. thi« ' fall, uAle 
their aUghtiy longer skirts, accented 
sleeves and draped bpcfices faint , at 
silhpuette changes yet to A  cA - 
fiimed by faU style shows.

A  dull silk crqpe, pebbly weave or 
plain, maA in a dark <dlor 
trimmed with a bright touch is tixe 
most pxAtical moAl toown, since it 
may be worn A th  morning A d  af
ternoon. a

A  frock of dxo<»Ate brown maro- 
cain, designed with b ^  sleeves 
a rather high round colter, a

To tVnie O f Broadway 
P iM  Texas Girl On Stage

New York. — (AP) --Katoerine^ 'K oA w ay  also saw Miss Mauk,
Maiik came to New York fiibm S A  
Angelo, Tetyxs, test Npyembmr, with 
a dtoire to Acceed a  a i A Q ia . - 

S A  wanted to kA w  New York 
lifA and write about iL She had a  
illusion- that publishers were.-Adting 
to.grab up A r  xhAUsciipte/so SA  
loqk^ . in tiA ''want ad” ckflumA 
for a job. S A  foAd one, u 'a  sec- 
rataxy Jn A'orphAage.

Broadway and tA  pet^A of tixe 
show world fascinated hmr. Theirs 
was toe life sA  wAted to ;wrlte. 
about. S(X)n it dccurred'.to MX— 
Mauk tixat toe best way to learn 
about A y  sort of life is to live it  

S A  came here eijuipped with 
beauty, brown ejres.and g ^ A  lu^t 
A  wen A  A r  kiiowleige ef $tehbg- 
raphy. Carrying a  at the orpbA- 
age, s A  got a  engagement to ap
pear in toe floor, show A  a fAtau- 
rant T A  hours <11(1' not cxnxfltct 
She W A able to see Broadway from 
toe inside.

FORMER WAR ENEMIES 
TO MAKE OCEAN HOP

Alter.toe' istatpment-by the Eteg- 
lish, it appeared iot a tinie that toe 
Hoover (fisariAmeht’p ]^  sixight be 
accepted by evetybddy bixt-the Unit
ed States. ,

New York, July 23.—Reports of 
some of toe larger oil rompanies for 
toe first half of toe year tend to 
bear out the nxade in oil
quarters some time ago tixat this in
dustry h A  “turned toe corner.” Un
der toe program of restriction of 
crude production A d  cooperative 
actiA in marketing pi Atices, nxAy 
of the producing A d  distributhxg 
companiA Ave converted losses In
to profits.

London, July 23— (AP) — Two 
former world 'war fliers Who- drilled 
at eAh cdher' with uxAhiA- guA  
over the 'Wtotem Fronts. 15 years 
ago, planned today a. tran^A^ttentic 
fi^ht in-toe interc^ Of peach* ‘ 

T A Y  v e  Banrn ' 'Vbn;'i-Stoleich, 
once'toe .“Blaxto Knighi;” .ldf " toe 
Kaigei^s flyii^.wai7 iois,-.Ad M s^f 
Chridtepher Draper, tixe 
Major” of Great Britfdn’s vrartinxe 
acesof tixe air. ,

Fifte A  yeais ago we foU ^t Ach 
otoex: over .tixe. battle 'front, ̂ .Baron 
Von Schieich said. “Now we . are 
goiiig on a peace crusade across toe 
Atiaixtic and our only bittenxess 
arises from: tixpee misspent"efforts 
in toe war : years.'/

‘T A v e  copie to reahze.iiiixe' futil
ity of ’ Vte propose to  n iA e  a  
loz;^ .tourv of aU ' toe .big cities . A d  
try to iixstill in,̂ i>eople’s -hxuxds toe 
gbAtliness o f  .'W e'BAnt to
meet Eddie Rickenbacktyr 'the 
Americaux ace. Colonel Bi|to<ty>'̂ Ctenr 
ada’s star and other atys ̂ and  ̂tyy  
to get them to .' join our - p fA e  
rrusade.” ■ -- ' .

Leads Modd^^fe

Political Fortunes Hang in Balani^

Tajbtjmra fixtyisdAiBA ty high 
poUticid'pAdutoxh aro'U^ Governor
and .Joseph V. H c | ^  pAsidAt'of
Alderioen. LcIu o a  ^«t^d become 

A:.Qoveirnpr Y 'liibidto D* .RpQCA
, a ^  A id lih ;R a!i^^
' ........

toe 
toe

There were 58 unfavorable divi- 
dAd changes test week (xxmpared 
with 63 in the previous week, StAd- 
u d  Statistics Ck). reixorts. Favorable 
chAgA  mimAred 3 agaiAt 9.

The M A A y  Radio & Telegreph 
Co., will erect near toe eastern e A  
of Long IslAd its ffth' ship-to- 
shAe jtedlotelegreph tiAsmitting 
station A  toe AtiAtic. coast. The 
station will A  opened for s«vlce.>in 
October.

LABOR’S RELIEF M f.f.

AtiAtic aty, N. J., July 23._ 
(AP)‘—A flve-point rdlef pteix, 
drawn Ity toe executive coACil 
of toe AjnericA Federation'of La- 
A r, WA before toe A t iA ’s leaders 
today A  WilUam Grseix, Federation 
p i^ d A t, A g A  a drive for a flvtf̂  
day-week A d  sfaĉ hour day A d  a - 
employment insurAce.

The AACil, before, adjourning 
after a two wnekst sOssiA yeshBiv 
lining its relief jwogram A d  (firOct- 
l|nlng Its psilef pix^ram add direct
ed Mr. GrsA to pityare an Acm- 
phtyawnt insturaace plan.

■ to ope of toe new divoroe p<ffi- 
tioixs a votoaa ohaiges tlmt A r  
hyibead “abAed, .elided 

tA  in A
_  A .

Paris, July. 28— (A P ) —America’s 
Apes of hurdUixg-its final obstaifie 
—Germany— A d  contesting with 
France for toe possession of toe 
famoA Davis A p  rested squarely 
today with Wilmer AlUson, sAdy- 
haired TexA  A d  Jolmny Va  Ryn, 
toe (terk, compact stylist from 
Phltedelphte.

AlliSA A d  Va  Ryn, who A til 
their rexAt defeat at WimbledA 
weire r^rarded a  toe world’s great- 
-est dOuhiA pair, clashed with Daniel 
-P reA  A d  B a iA  Gottfried Von 
Ctanxnii.GermAy’s No. 1 A d  No. 2 
teniils stars in the match tA t  niAy  
experts believed would decide toe in- 
teizone finals.

Having brokA  e v A  in yesterAy’s 
opening singles inatcha , A to  sides 
felt toe necessity of wlixning today.

NEW F A ^  PEST

SL Paul, Miixix;, July 23.— (A P )—  
A  new woiry for toe fanuA, rom- 
ing on toe heels- of a successful 
campaign against toe grasshopper 
menace, hA  developed in toe 
chinch bug.

It hA  appeared in dangeroA 
ixumArs in three A A tie s , T. L. 
Aamoidt, asslstAt state entomolo
gist, said today.

Destruction of. crops on some 
farms w a  Atimated at from 30 to 
40 per C A t .

lfiU-in<Stoueh ofibrlUtaiBtm oxiDxri 
toe lin ^ ^ qf .Ato.

satin' adto'̂
bodice; hA

a -sUiMay 
wida’ afaeves

wito ckxixahioD rose satin,'rad
a high ixecked pxBple crape
Ished with, a s o ^  ' of x t*h 
Wtte. , - . =■ " ”

Plain frocA of putty-l

with send-hlgdx waistlines sleb- 
der skirts, add fintber eolA to-the 
picture.

T A  wool models exhibited nmmir 
toe “fill-in-frocA” are A  Ityht in 
weigA A  a film of frethere TAIr 
Mms are often a touch of aomd 
for such A  sAved lamb of galyxdc.

A  leaf greA  wool cr«^ , 
along straight bttited liixes, h A  a  
narrow bib of Hack galyk.. A  potty- 
beige wool extyebA a bdt and 
cuffs of Aown sAved lamb, and a  
brown wool is acceabeA by a square 
yo A  plAtnm of brown astrakhan.

1 finance tixat flowei«d;Nlum C3Iftetd,aeBfCT 'ro® assistant supeiin- 
tAdent (ff Mrs.. Robert.’L:'-^Lh’i!t*aumiAr estate at Watch Hfll, R. L, hA  
cidminatyd in toe,'nArrtege^;tys wAltlqr society widow rad hA  former 
etapbryee. ; Here they airix^ieto^ at-a New Yoxk Atel after their wed- 
(fixxg.̂  -.aj^lA foimexiy.HvAiixPittsburgh, Fa.

Virginia-Bom Nancy Astor Helps  -  

Wales M eet British Latio-Maken
Î Judoix.— (AP)-—W hA tixe Piince^circulated firedy amcHisr M, P. guests

of W alA WAted to meet toe lesser 
Aown members of tixe British par- 
liam At A  W At to a  AmericA 
bom womA for help.

Laxty Astor, M. P., for Ptymouto 
and Ative of Vligtete, w a  ac
quainted witlf tA  rqyal desire, and 
forthwith gave a.pmty to vrtxich 
were asked those M. P.’s w A  also 
serve although they only stend and 
wait.

T A  prince, of course, w a  asked, 
too, to tA  town house of tA  Asters 
in St. Jamro’s Square; A  enme and

and recogiflzed tixe (A rm  of tA  22- 
year^ld TexA girl (m ayA in all 
faimcA it Should A  recorded tixat 
she W A bom in Cfiovis. N. Mex.)

F lo ren z^^e ld  betnd about A r. 
Now sA  is in his revival of “Show 
Boat,” and A r  bcAty stands A t  
in A  ensemUe tA t  <nciiid<(8 such 
gkuified gills A  MaxceA Edwards, 
Caja Eric and Elsie RossL T A  
petienoe at tixe. orphanage u  soitxe- 
thing of tixe past.

“Blit,” Ajrs Mtes Mauk, vdxo also 
aaya abe is Sootch-IriSb, 'T learned 
a lot dNwt life tAre, too.”

T A  stage is thrilling, sA  Ads. 
S A  CA sing A d  d A A , and she 
W A’t turn down opportunities to 
get ahead in m usi^ productions. 
But wAtever sA  does, wherever 
sA  goes, A  toe stage or off. Mine 
Mauk WiU A . writii^ about life a  
sA  lives it.

Only when sA  Aows Access A  
A  Athmr will her fAdest drrem 
come true;

U .s .y s . GERMANY

COVENTRY
Mrs. Eli Carver of RockviA 

visiting her brother, PerkiA 
Lathrop.

Dr. William L. mggina hA  hem 
appointed general chalTmA of a 
town committee for tixe bi-CAten- 
nial cetebration. Bertbam HarniA  
w A  appointed secretary and tixe 
State Board of Eduretia  for Coven
try was apptfint^ a  toe general 
committee with power to appoint 
mb-committees.

T A  committees appointed were: 
program (wmmittee, George Robin- 
S A , chairman, Levi T. Garrison, 
-vice chairman. Father ChailA 
Kelly, Mabel HaU, JoA  E. Kings
bury, Mrs. Homer Wood, Mrs. A. J. 
VintA and Natiian Jacobsxnx: 

Finance cpminittee, FrankA  
OrAtt, Harold Turner, PerkiA I*. 
Lathrop, EtxgAe* Latimer, Mtes 
JuA  Flaherty, George A. Bax f̂s- 
bury, M re Frank AtlxL 

Musio committee, Mrs. Bffiliam 
Armstrong,. Amia Weldwood, Maude 
IfiU, William J. McKimiey, Rev. 
JoA  V A  Deck, Mrs. Tberon Dtmhn, 
Caryle JohnsA 

Publicity comAttee, Mrs. Francis 
Grayty, Mrs. Walter HavcA, Mrs. 
James Stanley, AlansA E. Stewart, 
RoArt Clark, Rev. L eA  Austin, 
Rev. CArlre Jolmson.

Parade (wmAttee, Ralph Rey* 
Aids, WiUiam Wolfe, TAm A  
Flaherty, A. J. 'lAton, Mrs. Emil 
J. Koehler, William E. Clark, Ba - 
jamin Sti^k.

Mr. A d  Mrs. John E. Kingsbury 
and cA d rA  Coxra A d  John, Jr.„ 
have motored to WeAburg, N. Y., 
to visit Mr. A d  Mrs. Wallace Mc- 
KnighL

vdio were drawn fiom aU p«M*tifg, 
T A  coDstAt efforts which tA  

Prince of Wates makro to keqp in 
touch with tixe governing 
of tixe country over ndiich A  »nnut 
day win sit a  ldng-snq»eror recaU 
to maity a proidxety in Gsabb  Ber
nard SAW'S “A p ^  Cart.”

Some day, Shaw said, a princs-of 
Wates is going to kick over the 
traces, stand for parUament, be
come prime minister, evAtual 
rule tile coAtry in fact a  wdl a  I 
nqrtb.

HARRY BRINKMAirS BAND 
AT RAD’S THIS EYENING

Oiie of tixe (fld'fhvorites, Harry 
BrinkmA and his Society oreheaites 
wffl be at Ra ’s, Ctystal Lake,, 
night. KnoBrii a  tixe band with 
,“It”, BrinkniA’jB orchestra offers 
a variety of dance Htythihs and A -  
tertaining novdties that h A  made 
thein popular with Crsrstal. Lake 
dAce followers. *

Next Saturday night, G e n e "^ - 
reU’s . Playboys wiU furnish tixe 
music. Tbis is a flftoA-^ece or
chestra wbich hA  beA  fA tu rA  
firequently over radio statiA WOR 
in Newark, N. J. Last y ^  tbiy 
idayA tixe Atire sumnicr A  PUy- 
laad in .Rye, N. Y„ vdiere WShOsr 
borne is now being i^togscLT Fsc-. 
reU’s Pteybesrs are now A .  toiir 
through New England and tixdr A -  
gagement at Ra ’s Ocystal: Lake 
'wfll prpAbly be tA  oAy ime hi 
eastern Connecticut. '

N E W  BEDFORD
6 Trips Daity. ] 

$3.00 one way, $5.00 Yoimd trip 
CENTElt TRAVEL BUREAU 

Dial3864

New
Portables 

AD
Makes

We carry aO mdtee of rAnllt 
typewriters.

$20.00 A d  qp 
SpeAil Rental Bates

K E M P 'S
763 Main St, Phone 5680

NEW HOTEL 
SHERIDAN

DIAL 3673

SUNDAY MENU

St>ECIAL
CHICKEN
DINNER

75c
y

To edebrate our ninth yc«i in business we wish to thank the motoring pubUe and 
bnsineser honsA in MahchAter and vicinity for the coop^tion which we have receiv
ed; W e are offering the followkig merchandise nt special prices for SataRtay^and 
Sunday.

A* C. Spark Plugs
Reg. $1.35, Q  CD ̂
Now 0 5 7 C

We have a supply 
/for Bnick . Chevro
let, De Soto. 6 14 
only.

1 Pint Can T(v Nickd Polish • for
Dressing. Headlights, Radia-

Reg. 85c. O  C  ^  
Now.. . .  4 L O Cw

tors, etc.
60c Size, 1
Now... .  iUC

< -8 different kinds of
Pdish. Reg. $1.00. Simimiz

50c Reg. 60c.
Now., . .  ZDC

1 lb. cans of Grease.. 
Reg. price 
25ê Now.

T a b e P M ^ n g

Reg.25c.
Now ... I3c

tijcket on 4 
1

and 5 0
Battery
gj0inis

U X E E ! n X E E X
The diildren wonld. enjoy’an iee 'eteaii.|!QRe 
6 ^ 7  Ton betl Then b r i^  f h ^
A« e«iie wffl be given to each ode^Satoeday 
i^ d  Sunday. No waiting. Qiiidl

"; >‘V'

w tm t ^
Road Service v ̂

P t o t l b f

M t i ^ ^ T r d d ^
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P A G E  s a c H 4 H Q H ^ n ii^ '’i n i a m  H B R i ^ O o m ,  v y k A T r a a u r ;  l u t T  %  t a g

DAILY RADIO PROGRAM
•ATURDAY, JULY U  (0«tM l t t«  B uU n Itasdari nm$f 
VrogruM mtlset to ohaagtb Y. M. (poyligbl ttao eao Mur u|w .)

(Bp Tk» AssosfaM  rrmi,
NBO'WIAP NBTWORK

BASIC — Basti wsof.flioyl woM 'ftlo 
iwJor wUK lircsb wfl wilt wnr wi wMn woao wUin wv̂ wmI; Ml 
wtntq won kM woe>wBo wow 
NORTHWEST wlbH lutp wsbe wi 
SOUTH — wrvo wptf 
wfut'wraa^ wleS wim wmo *wsb 
wjdx wtmb kToo wkjr o m  wkop ! wool ktbs kthr 
MOUNTAI

ffoei*

A

RAOIFI 
kbq kpo 
Cant. last.ISiOO- liOO—RiosiRir -  - “

l iM -  8iao-^ymi1 1 ^  ijO-MatlnL  ̂ _̂__ .
Bornabbri,

S i i ^  4ii5—To St Annour8it0-> AiBKoOfs r
4:00- SiOO-DInna

:40— IlOO—Rloo StHns Bmfi—aottatis^ss'lteiisSS*iS»- SiSO—symphonlo MmImo
................• W S S W T .W S)M poor
-ii '9 AHpOUBOOf flfs^rs F4VOPlM#-3ui» • Gnnv Muslo—Juie oo__

■ r s ,.irlot

4:oo- BM»-Dlnnar Musle—AU t»*5— NovfctoBtOO— BriM—intwmano, Oonoort BilO—ftIO—Rolllekorir MBlô HBf. B:4B— 0i4B—Tho OoMbarga. Smuh •lOO— 7:00—Oenearta Rpob.—o to # B:SO— 7:10—K«7. Soy Stô r—a to 0 7 :^ S :^ R a y  Kblaht'a Makoao 7:80— t:80—Balkan Mountain Man 8:u0— 9:00—Daneo Hour—o to o
9:1B—10|1B—Marla ThpiPoa, Talk 9:80—10:80—Raul Whitaman'o Sand loK)^iiioo — Ralph Klfbaryi Buddy ' .î Bflara Orehoatra-̂ lM ooast 10:80—11:80—Baator'a Orehaa.—Alao

CB8-WABG NETWORK
n a o m i^ ^  roaa MB«wfaa nu; Mldwaati « weeo kmos

BASIC CHAIN—Baati wabo 
wado weko woae waab wnao 
wkro wbk okok wdro
rJaa waan wfbl rbbm____  wan wfbm knii_______ _ _

BAST AND CANADIAN -  WBf ^ b  
wibw wheo wlBa wfaa wopo ofrb dtae 
DIXIE — wfat wfaa wbro wbt wdod 
knoz U n  wrao wlao wdau wtoo fcrla 
w n  kDb ktaa waeo kfK Wqam wdbo
^DW BST — wbom wabt weak wnbd 
wtaq wkbh kfab wlaa kaoj wlbw kfb wmt wnaz wkbn 
MOUNTAIN—kvor kla kob kdyl

.>*«* *®» Wi kfro kol kfpy kr| kam kmj kfbk kwg 
iCant.  ̂ Baat.

1:00—Sat. Syneopatero—e to a 
12:80— 1:80—Salon Drehaatra—o to el:SO-Sal_________  _ ,
2‘22t  f*22“ S**tP*’*' Oreh.—* to 0 1:80— 8:80—Tha R(
8:00— 8:00—Organ

tphal Orehi—«  to o 
Roundtewnaro—0 to a

„  __ jn Raoltal-^ to o8:30— 8:80—Chrlatlan'a Oroh.—o to a

[sMiP.iSi.
W

Nie-WJf NETWORK

a s » rkwo

Famiara* Union—a to a 
Tha Farm Forum—a to a Ii48—Smaekouta. Comady Dga

SiOMaturday Mptrnoa-a to a 
8:N—Coheart Faventae—a to a 
4id^PaeHla Frofram—a to a 
4:80—Swanaa Saranadara 

 ̂ 4Ha—Orphan Annie—aaat oaly
4 :0 ^  8:00—Bvonina Mualo—Ia)bo a 
4iS0— 8:80—Lepei Orahaatra.— baaiai Orphan Annla—m ldw ^  rapaat . -----------------8:00-’  ̂8M-Amaal̂ai

||8=!% 8:80— 7:8
7(00- 8(8 
7(80- 8(8
8(10— I (80—Finpara of HarmonyV '****®;A(tiaa 'n* Andy—Rapaat for waat 
8(18—10(18—Sedere Ceneort Orahaatra 
I0(0(k-1l(00<^an(w’a Orah.—Also a 
10(80—11(80—Chamo AgnavFa OrsnoA

W T IC
TrATelara BroadcMtbiE Servlea 

Hutford. Oonn*
60,000 W„ 1080 R. 0« SBSJ M.

Satordsy, July SB.
(Eaatom DayUflit Savliif Tlnie.)

P. M.
1:00— T̂be Webk'Endera.
1:80— T̂eddy Blsck’a Orchaatra. 
2:00—Studio Program.
2:30— M̂urlal LauD^er, popular 

Biager.
2:46—Whispering Banjoa — Aus

tin Scrivener, director.
8:00— M̂erry Madcaps — Norman 

Cloutier, director (To Network ln< 
eluding WRAP, WJAR, WOY, 
WBEN, WTAM, WCAB, WFBR, 
WRC).

3:30— B̂lue Room Echoes—Joseph 
Blmne, Director.

4:00—SUent
Sunday, July 24.

P. M.
7:30—Orchestral Gems — Moshe 

Paranov, director; Helen Hubhard, 
contralto.

8:00— Ĥarry Richman, with Rubi* 
noff’s Orchestra.

9:00— B̂aseball Scores.
9:05—Songland — Norman Clou* 

tier, director; with Sally Ayers and 
Pred Wade.

9:30—Jane Dillon, character ac
tress.

9:46— L̂ifetime Revue.
10:00— R̂everies—Joseph Blume, 

director.
10:16— L̂'Heure Exqulse.
10:45—^Merry Madcaps—Norman 

Cloutier, director; with The Three 
Mad Hatters.

11:30—Mike DlVito and the Ar
cadians.

12:00 Midnight—Weather; Atlan
tic Coast Marine Forecast.

12:02—SUent. ^

W D R C
286 Hartford, Umul ISSB

Program for Saturday, July S3
P. M.
1:30—BasebaU games, Boston
Braves vs. New York Giants.

5:00—Dance Parade.
5:30—"Sklppy.”
6:46—George Hall’s orchestra.
6:00—Freddie Martin’s orchestra.
6:80— B̂asebaU scores.
6:35—Jack MiUer and Orchestra.
6:45—Ozzie Nelson’s orchesti^-
7:15—WUUam HaU, baritone.
7:30—“Speaking of Radio Artists.’’
7:45—Street Singer.
8:O0—The Melodeers.
8:15—Vaughn de Leath, contralto.
8:30—Lswisohn Stiiditun SirmjAony 

Concert; WUlo^ van Roog- 
straten, conducting.

10:00— M̂usic that Satisfies; Ruth 
Etting.

10:15—Colmnbia PubUc AffSlrs In
stitute.

10:45—Coral Islanders.
11:00—Irene Beasley, contralto.
11:15—Dancing by the Sea.
11:30— Ĥarold Stem’s orchestra.

Program for Sunday, July 24.
M.

10:00—Madison Singers; Virginia 
Arnold, pianist.

10:30—Orchestra.
11:00—rJulia Mahoney and Charles 

Carlile, duets; Emery DeutsCh’s 
orchestra.

11:30—Voice of St Louis.
12:15—Watehtowor Program; Judare Rutherford. ■
12:80^Pollsh Folk Music.
P.M.
1:00—Florence sad Barbara, vocal 
duo; Albert White, pianist

1:15—Ihe Four Clubmen, 
martet

1:80—Community 
Redtat.

2:00—TUrty IHnute Men.
8:80—C. A. J. Parmentler at the 
Organ.

8:00—Dance music.

5:46—UtUe Jack UtUe.
6:00—Ballad Houy.
6:80—Phillsso CbevaUer, songa
6:46—Twilight ReveriM; Helen 
Barr, soprano; Frands Granin, 
organist

7:0^The World’s Business, Dr.
Julius Klein.
7:16—CbicaBO Knlshts.
7:45—ThwiKado, tenor; Vincent 
8oroy*i orohMtn.

8:0(X^llliam HaU, baritone; trio; 
orchestra.

8:80—Lewlsohn Stadium Sym
phony Concert, WiUem van H ^< 
straten conducting.

9:80—Parade, of Melodies; Sosnik’s 
Band; Male Quartet Soloists.

10:00—Jack Denny’s orebestya; Ed
—Sullivan: suesis.
10:80—Columbia- Dramatic Laboratory.
11:00—The Gauchos with llto 

Gulzar, tenor.
11:80—Ozde Nelson’s orchestra. '

WBZ-W6ZA
Springfield — BostOB

Saturday, Jtdy 28 
E. D. S. T.
1:00 .p. m.—Weather.
1:05—Boston Produce Market 
1:10—Springfield Produce Market 
1:15—4-H aub.
1:30—Harry Kogen’s Homesteaders. 
2:30— N̂BC Farm FOrum.
3:00—”BZ’’ Ensemble.
3:80—Cancer Education.
8:45—Organ—Doris TirreU.
4:00— B̂en Wilcon’s Orchestra.
4:80—Stock Exclude quotations. 
4:45—^Matiqee Revue— R̂ay Mack;

AUoe O’Leary, contralto.
5:16— Êkldie Deas’ Ordtestra.̂
5:46—little Orphan Annie.
6:00—Time; weather; Sports Re

view.
6:10—Organ—Louis Weir.
6:16—Ihe. Monitor Views the News 
6:80—0 ’Lear3r*s Irish H^trels. 
6:46—Ray Meyers of “The Nau

tilus’’.
7:00—TlaM; Amos 'tf Andy.
7:16—Joe Rines ' Orchestra.
7:45—Edward MacRugh, baritone.
8:00r-Bam Dance.
8:80—Dance with Countess d’Orsay. 
9:00—Edwin Franko Goldmans 

Band.
9:30—First Nighter..
10:00—O rches^
10:80—Twmty Fingers of Harmony 
10:45—Springfield RepubUcan News 

buUetlns.
11:00—Time; weather; Sports Re

view.
11:16—^Harmony Duo.
11:80—Midnight Serenade — Louis 

Weir, orguist 
12:00—Time.

SuBday, July 84
13:00 a. m. Time.
18:01 p. m. Louis Wdr, organist
12:80r-Visiting with Joe MitoheU 

Chappie.
12:45—̂ e t y  Crusaders.
1:00—Morey Pearl's Orohsetra.
1:46—Vocal Treasure Beat.
1:69—Time.
3:00—The Pilgrims.
2:80—CharUe Agnew*s Onheatra.
8:00—Jackie Jackson’s Cotton Pick

ers.
8:30—American Legion Convwtion 

Program.
4:00—Cathedral of Bong.
4:80— F̂riendly Hour.
6:00—Sabbatn Reveries.
6:30—Ikflly Morrow’s Orchestra.
6:00~Time; weather; Sports Re

view
6:15—Paul Whiteman’s Rythmic 

Coaesrt
7;00>-̂ T1nie.
7:01—Heroic Days of Plymouth 

Colony ’
7:16—Evening BtSrs—direction Joe

I^totiOe
7 :4 ^ ] ^  State (Hd Timers Band
8:00—Pat Henry and/her Southern 

Revels.. -
9:00—Melodies. ^
9:15—Edwin lYaako Ooldmaa’s 

Band '
10:15—Old Singing Master.
10:46—Springfield Rspublicaii News 

buUetina. ;
U;00»-Tlaas; wsathsir Sports Rs-

IK KX CflUlfAl 
SErFOKJOLTSt

p̂eeal Iw Midof Madib 
try To It Pottiiie 
For Wider ̂ witi

New York, July 88.—(AF)—Those 
who are opendinf the season at 
Mks Fladd this year are going to 
partleipate in an lee earfiival.

In Lake Flaeld’s new 8380,000 
am a, special lea making maehlaery 
’ iU m t a glassy surface over the 
smooth concrete floor for the intsr- 

iticeal ice skating meets, and ice 
carnivals to be staged July 81 to 
AugiiMO.

Champions from this country and 
Onnada will compete la hookey 
futohCs, figure skating contests and 
other wint^ sports and society will 
fete them the night of August 6.

Among the New Yorkers at the 
resort are Mr. and Mrs. John Van 
meek and their children, Peter and 
Jean; Mrs. Alexander Robertson 
who will open Camp'QuU Rock own
ed by her father. Carle Cotter Con
way; Mr. and Mrs. William P. Hoff
man, E. W. Fowler, Harold P. David
son and Mr. and Mrs. W. W.. Wie- 
land.

Members of the Sewanee Golf and 
country aub at Hewlett Harbor, 
Long Island nave solved an old 
problem. They are giving a series of 
“Cook’s Night Out” dinner dances 
M Wednesday night each week dur
ing the summer.

Society folk on Long T«ytiii are 
lik in g forward to the aimual chari
ty Horse Show at the BrookviUe es
tate o f Mr. and Mrs. Albert J. Davis 
a week from Sunday. The affair is 
for the benefit of the Nassau Coun
ty Emergency Wdrk Bureau and un
employment relief.

^^rglnla Thaw has returned from 
Europe and will spend the aeason 

parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
C. Thaw at Southampton.

Dial Twisters
By W. J. DAl/rON

-

This will be the last issue of the 
"DIAL 'TWISTERS” until August 
tenth. For the next two weeks we 
shall be in the wilds of Maine, with 
a radio.

New York state leads 'the country 
in the number of broadcasting sta
tions with fifty-two, Califomla is 
second with forty-three and Penn
sylvania is third with thirty-six 
broadcast transmitters. Connecticut 
is away down the list in fortieth 
place ^ th  four. Do you know 
where the four are located? Here 
they are: WCAC at Storrs, WICC in 
Bridgeport, and WDRC and WTIC 
hr Hartford. The large state of 
Wyoming is in last place with one 
to her credit

Believe it or not several of the 
largest potential brewing houses in 
the cotmtry have extensive advertis
ing campaigns all lined up to go 
on the air when, as, and if their pro
ducts are legalized. Thirst-quench
ers will vie with cigarettes and 
what-not. And how the larg^.net
works are hoping and praying for 
this business which means Just so 
must more for the stockholders 
vdien, as and if > they begin to pay 
the common shareholders.

Eddie Cantor is not to return on 
the Chase A Sanborn program con
trary to all expectations.

Buddy Rogers is makihg more 
money from his radio enterprises 
than , he averaged on tbe screen, in
cidentally his sponsors idso are 
casblng-in on his popularity.

Mr. Static is paylnig his efashing 
visit in this section. There have 
been few days, lately, whe^ other 
than real local stations oo^d be 
tuned-in with any degree of pleas
ure. We miiM WTIC more than ever 
under these conditions.

NO NOISE RIVETS
New York.—The city folk who 

have been used to deeping to the 
tune of noisy riveting m a ^ es, wUl 
be agreeably surprised if the noise
less rivet designed by Dr. T. H. Byer 
and Prof. A. J. Krefeld, of Columbia 
University, is adopted for commer
cial use. The rivet’s sbanV portion 
has a number of puallel ribs run
ning lengthwise. These ribs take a 
nut and a wrench is used to tighten 
them.

A music critic says that all good 
singing is heavenly. That may be 
true, but the most we can say tor 
ordinary singing is that it is tm- 
earthly..

■
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jnr DBETEB TEEB 
NBAflervtoeWrMsr.

Two plfissB shot at each other is 
mid-air, .ICotaM roared 
Isr; MdjdiM g w ^ s ^ ^  
ft T O  E ''dog fight" in the oiouds, 
and ittibsomabody most die'.

Rlpkenbadcir sqttiated thsougb 
tyw MpoABot . i r ^  simp, 
n e  UrG^mah plane swooped up* 

,1 ^  ,was the terti To beward.
above anadvuK^.tim t might 

iaatead. of death, fb f
his ship up- 

throttle
wide and the biplane split through a 
cloud,

' At a  Dleadvantafs
Theh there were more clouds, 

then dear air. He looked; up, in
stinctively, and there was the Ger
man ship sweeping at him from 
above. There was only one tbiwg 
to do. >Rlokenbacker did it  He 
dived and gave the motor all the 
gas. Down he shot at terrific 
speed that made air shriek through 
the struts. The roar and vibration 
were tremendous.

The' Oehnan had won the first, 
rounds- but it wasn’t over yet As 
the earth came up to meet him, ^  
AUierioaB gCe straightened out his 
plane, .then nosed it upward and 
banded directly for a big cloud. Ha 
couldn't̂  seii the other plane, and 
when he was in the cloud he climbed 
as fast as he could. He must have 
altituda MlnutM passed, then sud
denly he- broke out into the clear 
air,

Death!
QUiokly he glanced around. To 

his right and above he saw the 
other plane, circling. Now was 
his chance! He aimed the machine 
gun and pumped bullets. Tbe Ger
man had ihissed him, with a sim
ilar opportunity. Would he miss 
the Gennan?

The decision came in split sec- 
onda Suddenly the other Ship shot 
downward, a Uttle traU of smoke 
bemnd it. Then it burst into flame 
and Carried its pilot to a biasing 
death. . .

Rickshbacker returned behind 
the linm safely that time, as he 
did numv 'Other times, to. become 
Amerlci^a premier flying ace. He 
shot down '86 German planes in 
the World War. That made him one 
of our great war heroes.

Do you remember his acceptance 
speech When he was Mven the Con
gressional Medal in 1930? ’

'Mr. President I should be un
grateful if I failed to recognize this 
great honor as a true tribute to'my 
comrades in arms—soldiers and sail
ors, living and dead.”

Active In Aviation
He was praised for that, and 

America, recalled him once more. 
In. the years since tbe war was 
over he has be'en connected with 
automobne and aircraft com- 
paifies, As an expert who knows 
motors, Often he flies, efficiently 
ais he did in the war.

Not So long .ago he met and 
shbok hmids with Ernst Udet, Ger
man ace, who was in America 
They may have met, as enemies, in 
the air oyer in France, They didn't 
know. But the war was over, any
way.

His hair a little thinner and a 
few more, lines in his face, Oaptsln 
Eddie- Rickenbacker is still youthful 
in spirit. He is looUng ahead,, and 
planhihg for the great future of 
aviation.

ALLIES ADVANOB
On July 28,1918, victorious Amer

ican and French troops crossed the 
Marne along a front of several miles 
and aeUed the towns of Jaulgonne, 
Buzsinty, Marfauz and MmUy- 
Raiheval. •

French torces also puHxed the 
Germs^ back more than two miles 
near Montdiiher, and made impor 
tsnt galna nbar Khlems.

Qennah losses since July 16 were 
eitiaeiated at more than lilKl.OOO, of 
which dO.OOiQ were priaoMrs, by 
allied fikplurts.

The Brltttii armored oruiMr Mar* 
mcra waa. sunk, either by a mine 
or a submarine. Ten membere of 
the ardw wbfe reported mlaalng.

r tm» I I I  I I I

Ngnotiicr hfifi thing about the new 
threw ^t letter postage is that it 
new coats more to write home tor 
money.

Bottoms Up-̂ in IS Seconds!

V

The Coogreealoiial Medal oui hla breast, Captain Eddie Elekenbaeker Is 
IhMvaiaattaillBgpoee (atrlght) Just after hq bad received the 
coveted award which carried with It recognition as America’s premier 
war-time ace. Lower left yon see him as he shook luwds with Emsa 
Udet during a vliit of the faiaene Germany mllltaty flyer to America.

ANmCLASHES 
SHOWEDSENATE 

TEMPERS SHORT
• Waahlngton --Perhaps there ia 

no better eridence of tbe . we^ an’d 
tear , to which eeaatorial. nerves 
were sub^ectod during ' the past 
montba thani the heated and at 
times hitter personal dashes on 
the floor in the dosing hours of the 
session Just paaged.

Violent dlaagreementa between 
senators are notbiqg new. Scarcely 
a di^ paasiM while they are in ses
sion but that someone, somehow 
gets into a tangle with a colleague.

But it la a .rare occurrence for 
them to engage in j>erionalltles. No 
matter how worked up they may be
come, or how' loud they shout at 
each other, therig la always that fed- 
ing that they have r e lic t  for one 
another and. a epurteoua demeanor..

But there wsto, times in- the last 
few hours of this past session when 
those watching f t ^  the galleries 
had their doubts. There were flare- 
upt, and dashes, tha  ̂made one won
der at times Juat̂ how they would 
end.

Flayed Nerves
’Thera was the. time, for example, 

when Joe RoUnacm at Arkanias 
turned on the portly, hespectaded 
Hatfield at Wmt shoutink
to him to quit latarrupting — thqt 
hit iaterruptioM were “childish” apd 
baaefi either on ignorance or Incom- 
petmioe.

Hatfield became so Ificeued that 
he left the .chamber, berating Robin
son in no . uncertain terms. The 
West lArglnla genator was trying to 
get an amendmtat to the oonfereaee 
report of the ^ e f  bill, which the 
4eweratto' le li^  iai|med was tpo

The diafinutive but scrappy. Carter 
Gless of l^ rg l^  bawlm at “pud- 
dlcr Jim” Davia of Pennsylvania 
during the same afternoon in truly 
tgrritying feshicn. Glam, feared by 
all when he arises in hla wmth,

a ced on Davis wtth.“everythlng 
ad” for Inelittng that he was 
prepared to itay ia Washington all 

summer to see that the congress did 
the right thing tor the workingTP#P,
. “Then Why hasn’t the senator got

ten up her* nnfi asserted his right* 
befor*?” shouteffCDaea.

Robbhuk A

'A ' Obmilo'Debate 
But the dal^Ara* ton Couaena* 

tie-in with Jim Wateon whm he 
thought Hoorier debtor Yraa tty- 
lag to pvil a ’filam entary trick” 
on the '

Oeuxena is about as vitriello la 
Ua speech and ni merdleei as any 
aenator;iriM(n he becomes angry. He 
fears no-one, ewrea' not wher* hla 
abota laiL H* learned the art of 
dressing people dovm in his cele
brated coatroverey with “Und* 
Andy” MaUea over toe matter of a' 
fortune in tax'retoads;'

Watson and Wee President Cur
tis, too, fdt>the laito ef-Couaena’ 
tofiguer It touad its mark like toe
criiwbf a  whiii.'
^ R i f f  a ^ ^  fatigue, exaapera- 
ttoa-«tiMtoiimto-the'neaaoas 
outhurato. ''ft  .tooae eiiuilkmi' Bad;been to stag: .nmob .1  
wtaagupg. as

FIVB MOMiBir BBUGEDB
t o a to - 
meat' of 
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N*w York — Leeches are still 
add across the. counter in a phar
macy, at No, 6 Bowery— said to be 
the oldest drug.store in America'.

At any rate, the sigh that greets 
you on toe front door is:

OLDEST DRUG STORE IN 
AMERICA

—w elcom e__
The establishment has been in 

one fanfily since 1805. So if you 
know of one dder, let us know.'

Suispended over the entrance are 
the old-time gilded mortar and 
pestle. In the windows you will see 
those quaint Jars of colored fluid- 
blue., green, red and ydlow.

^m e to thtok about it, thia is 
on* of the most unusual drUg stores 
I have: seen on Manhattan Ishmd, 
It is devoted almost entirely to the 
dispensation of medicines and sick
room supplies.

Unique Drug Store 
The only thing about it. I could 

find that assodates It with the up
town drug atores — modeim drug 
etotos everywhere, In fact —wa* a 
modest window sign for cameras. In 
the north window were several 
cameras that looked as if they may 
have been togre tor a long time.

I didn’t .Me any dgaret lighters, 
automobile acceesories, toy politifTs 
or batUng suits.' ou dispisy a ^ ‘ 
whw* alxmt the jUaes', Now, isn’t 
toat a ndval drug store?

Tuck^ awpy under the ahafiows 
of an elevated railway station, ope 
might psim it dosms of tiinea ,with
out aware of it at aiL l never 
saw it until;: iwrent- seektog It out, 
yet,L bave been by'toere more tiinea 
than. Tcan oount* ft laa sxnaU diop 
—a, Shrinking ,vl(ilet sorL.Butlt has 
about it a v ^  considertible dignity. 

To get back to the leiBChes:
They ax* 8b ceinto oacb 'nnw, and 

some -folks to upmnSiOOining! New 
Yawk still use them to 'treatiim 
black eyes or otoer caim*. where 
blood<4etting ie. deem^ advUable.

Peraonality.Faffs..
Phil Baker buys a new accordion 

evety season, and the kind he 
urn* costs plenty , of dough. He 
|[lvM his old ones to his friends.

Jesse Crawford, odsbrated 
tobater orgenlst- from Woodland, 
Cal., is a stif-tauf ht musiciatt. .

A1 Wobda one* aooutod a show in 
Long Branch, N. J.,*̂  whick he 
thoi4 kt might mak* good in New 
York* He offered to 't.uy- balf-toter- 
est from the- producer, but got a 
“no ” Bgrinese looked good then*

A oeittAe of weeke.nr eo later, 
Woodabuinped into theebow again, 

ft look eo good Tberei was 
a new fontofine lead to tk* ciet Tbe 
boa totiedwu dull. ButWoode re
newed :bie offer — and it was 
gnbbed' up,
. ‘TU bw  to da one condition,’’ 

Woods.."You get that fliat giri 
She udbeealet

said
back again.” 
bOeauM Ae waa
quaie.

Tiiere
eottiidered

,nut 
toide-

prodnee? 
Seeded. , 

The

wae nothing risa-fer the 
to do. Woode’ ooto was

’Taniiieh,” opened at

tee ja^eapHivanto tarminai, .it eain
to*lHBvO NiXto tim̂  Chanda e f f r e

■7'T : ' . !**."**'! * ’ I ■■ '
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News
•FWty tiiouiaad

the Braattaae
tUmm pspCveE. toe

iramwe
SwlOSt ■

li.'M 'tlie:
UtatbBtffiriL' f s ^ A  MgMioe dew 

im w ftfiBdtgw d over w fiittoltft 
of Leo Hegira N ift fs  md two 
tomorfed 'dastoofimr have boeo 
fired. Wbett;he pot the daecBunds 
into toe aoop.. R 8^  paid, hohad 
jjttt fM  cMmw»o» tbe.detf killed

DeCrolt -̂dtoa ICtrrRnto apuMMd 
her fingers pt euperetitlon.. the
Om WhMI ‘SwvhB9 90#I1wa*
The ififider Ml and ebe m a  a frao*

Brnttomri n e  “ooBimwneei 
thier to BaUtowr* ia what.a Judga 
ealled Joha 'Btwim, 67. He 
OBugbt.eteefiag p^mni from a Mted 
news dealSf.

nSw Yerk-.“|taeket” and “Ftoe- 
a p ^ ,” formerty louMife words, 
bavs moved totb good sodsty. Tbs 
undirworurs dsfinitioiis of tbs 
words bavs bssa toohidsd to tbs 

etioaary

Afttr a

NSW YoHc,
After flurs '  

hrhOoAsdto 
Europsn tbsatsrm Hra fit 
wiU toopSB bir c m  
Ftojflwiissto Novnabto. 

•iSiom” wm 
Id tola revival

new diet of Dr. Frank H.
VtoeteDy, noted leskograpber. For 
the benefit of tboee. ano nave not 
brusbed up on tbeir language, pine- 

bomb and racket bas 
with noise.

_ . C.—ThSre’e one com
fort to the beat wave, after all. U 
ie aiajriiw toe bon weevil to death. 
The grubs that aermally would fart 
forth M ths 1982 brood of wssvlls to 
wreck dsitruetion art eurltog up 
sad dying.

apple ie a bos 
aotbtog to de 
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DEUT EXCOilaMe

Old Caî n Eaoi Keeps Fa* 
eeagere Oa Dock Bejead 
TaaeirfSaiKBi.

ProvtoeetowB, Maas., July 28.^ 
(AP)*P-nMy*re thinking of pairing 
a law again’ C itato Mamiri Enos 
spinning yams on the Provtoeetown 
dock. /

Tbe operatora at the exeuriion 
steamer Dorothy Bradford aura go
ing to poet a slim prohibiting lytog 
on this wharf between 8:48 and 4 p. 
m.

Officers of the Dorothy Bradford 
reported lastnight they had dittlcul- 
t: getting the paeaengers aboard at 
sailing time and as usual Cap’n 
Enos, former master of a Province- 
town flsherinan, was to blame.

He waa perched on a barrel, puff
ing at a black briar pipe, calmly 
spinaing his .afteimoott yam, oblivi
ous to the worned abrieks of th* 
Bradford’s whistle as her stopper 
tried to stampede his passenger* 
aboard

Many Listeners
A crowd, of loyal listeners refused 

to ascend the gangplank until Capto 
Enos had reached the hair raising 
climax of his tmbeilevable yam. 
When the whistle became too in- 
ristent Capha. Eno* puffing his p^e 
and waited for the futile eereama to 
subside.

>’As I was saying” he recounted 
*T want to 'see this writing fellow 
from New York who’s going to tty 
trawling for mackerel from an air- 
plan* next Saturday.”

The whistle blew again. Cap’n 
Enos took time out to All and stuff 
hi* pipe.

Elshlag From Balloon
“Yes sir, eome people think Ash

ing from tbe sky is new sport. Noth- 
ihg of the kind I-Temember my old 
friend Ckm’n bmiab PTOuty w«itflyi|]ii- 
ing fWon ,a balloon. That wak back 
in th* year of the Chicago WoriiTa 
Fair.”

.Cap’n Bnoa trid how. hla,friend 
tied a seihe' to a psnehute and how 
*lhe rope jiff theaeine got.caught and 
the gas lAiked out from the oalloon 
and how. Anallŷ  the maokerri towad 
OQi’n Brouty “rij^t up .to tht flib. 
pier at Boetom” Then th» whistle of 
the Dorothy Bradford geve a last 
despairing ahriek,- an. officer of .th* 
Ship leltned over,the rtol tc yell "AU 
ahotod that’s coming aboard”  and 
Cap’B Eno*: flnlahed his yam with 
the information that ■ Cap’n Pronty 
sold the oatoh tor a “light good 
price.”  '

‘wmwm
SWAPPDi6 HORSES

ON TRIBAL visrrs
Pcfica CSty. OUa. — Gift 

ihoraea oqma naek to look tbalr-. ta* 
dlan ownarS'Ja tha aiotttii, a*w that 
the^M ns tMhe8 a n  m G cj^  .ttokr;
out..

Tribal vlilta between teiiMie 
plages end Invariably with ' 
Yeaatau The vttltoro go * 
mtto bcdta of oaUoo 
aim VNMting 'g ift hm^-. 
the hoets a  mm baoome 
eami* bmaea fta^Eiiii^ A*" 
back to their nnMrhomii 
enta-.

The federal govemment! 
atteinpted to diteouMge 
custom, but it vitiA* 8u|i 
plahur indiaiu vAn abva '

vU*

___ .____ It* aad.ilhat':
Kve as Nose to-her 9*

- J m -

BUSY

m

a  the leads, tha 
p la j^  ffim  the 
produMd tha Mela8» i

* % £tafw oadaclfiii«’ Ntit W tM 
ooDd preeeatatifls. Jeeefihiae 

HutehiMon vHU play AB*a  7  
'Thna otbar. a*w plagri wfit he 

added to the CMeh ripartdfig whldi 
alreiuty lacludee teraaty diaSu,

Robert V. Ncemwa  ̂ om of the 
tewB's younger 
from H dUyv^

£1 feheareali  of hli tpo 
etioM. Oae ta Vah 

dramatization o f bar new ia e l, **A 
Cbaace at HeivA.”  ft 
maa who woo Ms fltot orit 
it* with Us
mar's *Hsd___

Somstim* tUs erintor hs 
out Sidaty Budunaa's “ 
Song,” a plsy that was 
presriy for tbs

oa Us flat oriti 
I promidtloa o f :

lit* Jaaiuia

Phil Bsksr-bu.daUdsd, aftAglt 
to put oa that now r*vua am fi will
have Umsau sad, U i — “ --------
cUrf iagrsAisats, ”T 
is ths tins sad HiIa  
a  “Tht Bsad WagoB,’’ is 
portsat la sityport

Atyoas dayawhsa Nsw York.was 
sa.importsat film p M M f  osatsr 
will have a. ehort rivlvU-  ̂ “  
seat few weeks wUle ~ 
sd “OSBtrsl.park” U 

Csmifeamraws hav* aRfrsd; to: 
atnibsphsra shorn ot tiuit vtA 
grssaswaril ia ths o i iw  of |Ua- 
Uittaa island, cu s f ietioa 
story, wUeh wiU have Jbaa Bfoa- 
dell as heroins, osatats aroMad a 
murder in the Hon eeia id CAtrSl 
Park; ‘

FMtnuinis
HOUywood^The rovived movie 

rush toward “inside stories’’ ef pfto~ 
on life, brought to the tor*, eifain 
by front peg* news from Itorfda, 
finds a dramatic left-over eyUsl; Of 
the sort leading th* pared* sYwaw 
releate*, • '

Wh«i ‘The Big ‘Haute,”  “Nhai- 
bered Men,” and “Up. the Rliht”  
wen running toeir - coum ' 
yeani agOi “Tbe LaatvMUê  ̂  .\-ap9 
stage remained' ah tmAlifisd? Ehn 
property. 'Tiltony ovmed Itt bA uky 
recehtiy put it mto proGsetieiay ;

“Liberty Road”  firam Rafilh is 
nearing.complettoni inotheh.atanr 
of the bty* hi ztripesi -IFiA
Muni praparea tor ’Tm a Fi|glti*a 
From a Chain Gang” ittd 8 
Tracy ia Mt tor . Wirdea'
“20,000 Year* hi 

Oddly eiwMgh, till* tyrie affttA 
pated the Florida affair, at l|Mt 1i 
the plannhty, .for Ihaae stoiii* waib 
ready befoora timaewa stesiy.llato 
ll^^ted' pririm affairi. But fiatt 
won’t  hem other* 
falling ,| a ^  with 
totiri^-oy tt inay ba that , 
really exeat .going tal tyelU7day 
more. Soma exeontfve* aay *a

1! Ealii Baht ; - 
tot oaee.'WBsaTh* Uhiversai 

sparkling witii 
eruited tor a a* 
AU-American 
Cagle,'Albtsi BtotiL 
Manue SAitorai^.: EfAlr 
Jerry DUrjApto-aaddlheir 
lunUnarle* of /  th# past r~ 
the:plgiUa, .toifiuratL tor . 
■hina in a  Am ito that e«ei£̂  
ball saiwon to not 
the ajtort

But the lad w* rehny 
Jee'E. Broirii; who ho# 
with U a l F ^  grta, _  
from hioit to UbL' a *oitwmtr 
recent,hnqritslriefa:

H* to a&duliid to 
15 on the fljnit of tern 
diH, on* w  a maAtinh, 
tiie ^ e r  as a tomnll hU^

HoustA
roar asan '
had mshv 
haraâ gmtô i 
aeŵ  sdranU- 
dbwii,” BreiM i,' “Tiger Shartf̂  ̂
toe. past

t o
appear to-fha 

Vlvtoa “  ‘  
vteva-.amoBt

If M 
GrieMrlastt

a SB the 
tod'thiiiu 
toH U tyw pA ^

W Pi2£|
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PrcMnt D n q ^  Does Not
> *s »

Notkeibly M eet Towi^ 
State Notes Decfiae.

ICuehMUr’i  wat«r supply has 
BOt bssB affected durlnf the sum* 
'aer menths it was learned today, 
with the available supply of both 
the footh Manchester Water Com* 
pany and the Manchester Water 
Ounpany beinf Bucndent for the 
needa of the town.

Flash boards have been oon< 
structed on the Manchester Water 
Oempanys reservoir Increaslaf the 
supply for summer use.* The resets 
voir BOW holds an estimated 50 mil* 
lion gallons.

Takes ToD la State 
Although leas than two months 

age, the water supply reservoirs 
throughout Connecticut were flllec 
to such abundance that water was 
SoviBg over the spillways, the mld< 
summer dryneu has already begun 
to take toll of the supplies, reduc- 

. li^  some Qf them to the point where 

. from seventy-five to eighty per cent 
of the water is being taken from 
the reserve storage basins instead 
of the main reservoirs, a surveĵ  
among the wate r utilities of the 
state revealed today.

l>uriBg the first four months of 
1982, the amount of rainfall in jpon' 
neetiout was just about normal. 
January and March brought a sur
plus precipitation which was large
ly dfnet by defiUencles in February 
and April. May followed with sub'

. aom u rainfall,-while during the 
meatn of June and ttus far In July 
pkedpltation has ' been running 

. about iwo inches below the normal 
.for those months. A shortage of 
this sort means a drop of several 
fbet la reservoir water leirels.

Due to the fact that practically 
, an of OOBBectleut’s water works 
have been planned and constructed 

‘ so that they are fed from espedsl* 
iy large watersheds or drainage 
areas, normal rainfall, such as that 
af the first foUr months of the 
year, feeding their tributary 
streams, Is more tha nsufflclent to 
fin ^em.

More Water Used 
In dry weather like that pow prc' 

.vallinF* the supply quickly dlmin* 
Ishes, kowever. Not only are the 
streams and brooks especially dry 
and of no avail j|n adding to the 
supply, but natural evaporation to
gether with the normally increased 
hot weather use of water serves to 
drslB the siq>ply to a greater extent 
than at’any other period of the 
year.

’ No limitation on the use of wi 
ter has been made as yet, although 
during June about fifty per cent of 
the outgoing supply was coming 
from the storage reservoirs. The 
latter hold a tremendous amount of 
water and furnish a practical guar
antee against severe shorti^es. 
Sven in the bone dry year of 1980, 
there were but few localities in the 
state where use of water had to be 
curtailed. Conservation by the pub
lic In the sense of avoiding waste 
1s not out of place at this time, 
however. August is not likely to 
bring any great surplus of rain and 
Is more likely to result in a defl- 
Rfieney, sd that the end of the sum
mer inay find the reservoirs under 
considerable strain if waste of wa
ter is prevalent during the same pe
riod.

W  WA^CSSSTpsa
"Gtizm Soldiers” Review^

rR0D t]a3t,lSD EAD
ihani Fngf oi^)

tanmlatsd Jpeeduetoif a picture 
Mdlywood. foiw BiiKa i^esntly 
ska hoped it would be poeslble

in 
said
for

retlN to a California

aMy win be
SMpIrid V

uudTai, 1̂

SmlUng and debonair, with a light straw hat tilted at a angle. 
President Hoover is shown here (right) at the White House as he re
viewed a group of boys of the dtixens’ Military Training Corps from Itert 
W ^ n i^ m  Md., and Fort Myer, Va. At the P r e 3 d e & ? ^ ? 2 l^  
Col. C. A, Kunzig. One hour before this picture. Was ta k ^ a  group of 
bonus marchers who attempted to picket the Executive had bMn
dispersed.| » .

GM  STATION ADDITION. 
PROGRESSES QUICKLY

The frame extension that served 
as a cover over an open wash stand 
at the Center Auto and Supply Com
pany’s plant at Center and Winter 
streets, was removed yesterday aft
ernoon in connection with the en
largement to the company's build
ing. Gustave Schreiber and Bon, 
general Contractors, have had the 
new north wall of the bull<Ung's 
foundation completed by Aceto- 
Smith and will start tesĵ teg down 
the brick structure that forma a 
small L running east from the main 
buUding. To this wlU be added a 
new brick building that will extend 
from the main section to Vinter 
street taking in the vfiiole section 
which has been pravlOuely in the 
open'on the east end of the proper
ty.

TOWN MEETING CALL 
IS ISSUED TODAY

HOLD TWO SUSPECTS
Rehoboth, Mass., July 88.—(AP) 

—Two Central Falls, R. 1., men 
were arrested and held by state po
lice early today in connection with 
the deate of John Ruselevitch of 
Taunton, whose body was fpund in 
a Seekonk meadow May 15.

The men were Frank Domdsal- 
skl, 42, and Lewis Owizdowskl, 86. 
They were scheduled to be arraign
ed in Taunton District Court but 
state police would not say what 
charges would be placed against 
them.

State officers said the, arrest of 
the men culminated a long investi
gation. What that investigation re
vealed they refrained from saying.

Ruselevitch’s body bore evi
dences of having lain in the See
konk meadow for some time before 
it was discovered. The head was 
badly battered and there were two 
stab wounds near the heart

IRISH FREE STATE 
PASSES TARIFF BILL

OFFICER MURDERED

BurincM Relates Only To 
Lease of Recr^tion Center 
For Library Purposes.

The call for the special town 
meeting to be held Friday of next 
week was completed today. The 
meeting will have before it hut two 
questions, both relating to the ques
tion of entering into a lease with 

' the Ninth School D̂ Eitrict for use of 
part of the East Side Recreation 
Center for the South Manchester. 
Library and the other relating to 
the leasing of parts, and for differ
ent times, of the same building for 
reereatlon wmk to be catxiedi on by 
the Math District. The call speci- 
flss that the arrangements for the 

be left in. the hands of the

Chicago, July' 23 — (AP) — A 
suburban police officer was slain by 
four youths he had arrested for 
questioning and an employe of the 
criminal courts building' was stot 
to death in two outbursts of violence 
last night.

Three Gary, Indiana, youths, one 
of whom officers said, admitted 
shooting PoUOeman Harold Koeh- 
ncke of suburban Dolton, were' in 
custody. -A fourth was hunted. The 
officer was slain in a car aa he 
attempted to fight it out when the 
quartet started Shooting.

Jack A. Werner, 28, a chief eleva
tor operatetr hi the Criminal Courts 
building, who bore a deputy aboUrs 

? '**a3 killed cn a SEiuth tUe 
street as he drove wlth a young girl 
cousin. AnoOwr oar came along 
Bide, a maeWna gm  Ifiaiad and the, 
killera

Dublin, Irish Free State, July 28. 
—(AP)—The Irish Free State’s 
tariff bill, authorlslBg duties on im
ports from Groat Britain, beoams a 
law today when it was approved by 
Governor General James McNeill.

President De Valera was expected 
to issue the first list of dutiM lato 
today.  ̂ ,

The bill was passed* by the Dail 
Eireann lc:t night iffter rejection of 
the Senate’s tecommendhtloil for im* 
position of stamptaxes on dbbuments 
Used in transaotions be deletsd.

The piipose of thig section Is to nit 
at British Insurance companies doing 
business la the Free State.

The bill levies dtttiea of up . to 100 
per cent on British Impotts and wai 
deslgndd as a retaliation against tbs 
20 per cent duties levied by Great 
Britain when tbs free state govern 
ment refused to continue the land 
annuity paymente of 111,000,000 a 
year to the Brlttsh treasury.'***' — - -f ‘

SCIENTIST IS KHIED
Santa Barbara, Calif,, July 28.— 

Ralph Hoffmann, 62, scientist and 
for the past six years director of the 
Santa Barbara Museum o f Natural 
History, was kiUsd when he. fell from 
a steep cliff on Sah Miguel Island, 
Thursday.

His b<^ lyas found at the bottom 
of the precipice after an 8-hour 
search in a heavy tog. He had gone 
to the Island with W. F, Daniel, to 
meet James McGUlan, another sci
entist, but left, his companions at 
Cuyler Harbor to climb a slope to 
study rare flowers.

Hoffman was bom in Stoekbrldgs, 
Mass. He is survived by his iftidow, 
Mrs. Gertrude Hoffmann; a 
brother, B. Hoffmann of Santa Bar
bara, a son, Walter W., Santa Bar
bara, and two daughters, Mrs. Ar
thur Bliss, jr., London, Eng., and 
Miss Eleanor Hoffmann of Santa 
Barbara, now in Europe.

BIO OAR ORpipi
Philadelphia, July 28 — (AP) — 

The J. G. Brill Company today an
nounced receipt of an wdeir. for 
forty electric street cars and trol
ley buses, totaling abmiC iBOO.OOp, 
from the LidiEEnapoUs lUfilways, 
Inc., of Indianapolis, bd .

Tweaty-five of the cars are to be 
douMe-truok center-exit trolleys. 
The remaining fifteen are to forty- 
passenger troUey buses, equipt^ 
with pneumatic tires which do not 
require rails. . .

In West
FflSBds said funeral 'services prob- 

held jhi'Los <ABgelM-
waa b e »  In Chicago on 

. 1868. He mads his debut 
at the age of U yaars .and in his 
oaraar waa raputad to have amaas* 
ad a fortnaa. m  firat Venture into 
tha abow builaaia waa with Buffalo 
BiU'a ahowa. Hia w ^ t s  .objected to 
tlfia and ha laft tha ahegv to become 
genafal naanagcir. and dlraotor of tbi 
Qilaagu.Maaleal OpUage, iof which 
hla fuhar waa-OEmduetof..

burlBf tha WtiMd’a Falb in Chica
go Ih 1892 he gained 'hUr first ex
perience as an imprsBsario. His first 
important step, in tbs producing 
world canie when he introduced 
Anna Held to Amsrioa.a few ypars 
later. In A90T be became identified 
with his Foniss, So. groat was his 
care in sslsotl^; thM du tifu l girls 
for these shows that this fsuure 
soon beoams a watchword among 
thsatargesrs.

AaiqBff the ''Stage productions 
'’eid'produoed were ’Showboat’ , 

[o Rita", "Woopi#,’’ "Sniilss’’ 
'̂Loule tha Fourt^tb," "Kid 

Bqots,’’ and "Hot-Cha."
BROADWAY M01J1UC8 

New York,, Juty 28.— (AP) — 
Broadway where senttment and hard 
cash are-twin kings, shook its head 
sadly today over Fiorsnz Zisgfeld’s 
death and said: "Isn’t It too-bad he 
had to die broke." For the Impres
sion along the lane of . gossip wd 
flitter Is tnat the granfi gloidfler, 
who gam ^d milUoM oqly to fling 
them forth in new ventures, 
virtual a poo)T man.

He might, the Timas. Square 
bright lads .said, have tuck^ away 
some insurance against the day 
when beauty and glamorous stu 
craft should sneounier sales rssls' 
aniBS—but'that was probably all.

Zlsgfeld, who turned thumbs 
down on nudity half a dozen yeard 
ago and announced his trend 
toward the' old fashlonsd, EsrlmiMn̂  
clad giri-6n-whlto-horse sort of 
stuff, with spectacular luodm 
tafinuhinge; bad run Ifito some grief 
•towazti the end.
^^Alter years of striking ■uccssses 
such iw the "F om esT ^to Rita," 
"8#est Adellpe" »hd others, he pm- 
dupM "Hot Cba” recently—and the 
criucs swung on him with hammsrs 
111 both h a ^ . A new type of show 
-sophisticated, satiric—such as "Of 
thee 1 sing." and "Face the Music" 
was padting theiu iu-

was

Fights
Mwsyi a fighter hit

sophistication?" he 
advsrtissmsnts five ool

Zlsgfeld, 
hack.

"What is 
sneered In — . 
umns wide. He said no one could 
define it—and Americans preferred 
the "old fashioned’’ sentiment, fun, 
music, staged in the grand manner. 
To prove it be revived his "Show 
Boat" and the critics, as well as the 
public ate It up.

It was a great victory, he con
sidered, although the quick closing 
of “Hot Cha" and his lUnsss robbed 
it of some sweetness. His one am
bition he said, was to produce an
other Follies, more splendid than 
ever, with Maurice Chevalier as the 
star. '

Ziegfsld was a grand spender. 
Across the continent̂  in search of 
new beauty to glorify, he traveled in 
private cars, munching bonbons 
pulled from the pockets of 1200 
suits. He took, bis own chef with 
him. His motorcaiii were imported. 
He argued with critics by telegraph 
-thousands on thousands of wordsi 

Dsapito his aversion to aophlatica-̂  
tioo, he kept in step with develop
ments. Xt was commonly supiWBed 
he had gone to Hollywood to look 
into the possibility of abandoning 
the> stage-for talkie production. He 
gave the radio a thought Four 
lonths ago, Ed Sullivan, Broadway 
ohimnist. Introduced him in bis 
irst vefiture on the air.

eu^jof F, Aire«t«d
: i'St WWte H<Hiie. .

A'

time since the Bonus Army marohsd into Waakuai 
threatened the other day when about 200 m m  

M element of the B. tf. F. attempted to picket the White
”  picture, shows how Washington polios broke up tbs demon-

* leader, .—  “  ' ~
House, 
stratlonr-b;-by arresting 
his companloas'jcWed.

the marchers' John Pace o f Detroit while

■niere was only eiScie glorlfier of the 
American, girl in t̂he truly Zlegfeld- 

wsfifisc safi tteit’ was Florens 
Zlegfeld. ‘

Two otter nantes came .quickly to 
mind—Earl ' CaitsU and George 
White. Bach; la a.$fiDdueer In the 
Z t^ ld  maimen' yet' tbb methods 
u d  results^ (Sir three men were 
sharply different

White, producer of "Scandals," 
comes neater to approximating the 
^sgftid tyite of stage production 
ttan. Carroll, which Is not surprls- 
Iw. for he studied under Zlegfeld. 
OwroU, like Zlegfeld, produces lav- 
wily and speetatn^ly. His "Vsnl- 
tlss," howler, run. ‘ more to the 
risque, botii In lines and lingerie, 
than Ztogfeld’s Follies.

Bstween these three there existed 
a sharp rivalry. Tbs Earl Carroll 
theater ww Carroll’s challenge. 
Over the. stage entrance door he 
cansed to be carved: "Through 
these doors pass the most beauti^ 
girls In .the world."

Yet Carroll was obliged to give 
up the theater, Its name was. chang
ed to the Casino and today, as fu
neral arrangements for Fiorsnz 
Zlegfeld are mads in Hollywood,' 
matinee lights blaze Invitation to 
“Show Boat—the only Zlegfeld 
show In town."

New Yorir, Juty 28.—(AP)—The 
long list of, stage personages either 
introduced br ndsveicpsd by Fiorsnz 
Zlegfeld Includes)

Will Rogete.'
Marlyn Miller. '.
Bert WlUalink. •
The late Jaftk* Doualiuc- 
W. C. Fields. ■
Marion PaVles.
Lillian Tashman.
Ann Pennington.
Ian Claire.
Peggy Hopkins Joyce.
Justine Jobnstohe.
Lillian Lorraine.
Marie Dcessler,
Eddie Cantor.
Helen Morgan.
Mae Murray.
Ruth Etting.
The late Olive Thomas.

Harry Davis, Detroit first base- 
man, is the second man of that 
name to plky the- p<^tlon in the 
American ieaguEk A . famed rirst 
baseman (ig the >(fid Athletics was 
named Hsrty Davis..

DISARMAMENT PARUY 
ADJOURNS; AGREE ON CUT

, t

(Ooallaasd :roas Pags Om )
• ■ ■ ■ ■ M W

tlnue their negotiations on various 
phases of disarmament

Arthur Henderson, British chair
man of the confsrsnos, ended the 
session with an address supporting 
tbs resolution.
■ "If I Wire on the floor I would 

vote ter this resolution although It 
fans far short of, my dssirss/̂  bS 
sold. I

"I Hvould vote ter it bsoauss it 
conte^ these three dsolarations:

"That the time has corns to effect 
a oomprsheasivs sobsms of disarma
ment

Take Decisive Stop
"That the nations are firmly de

termined to ooblevs the tirst'ds- 
cisivs step involving substantial re
duction of armaments.

"That this conference is guided by 
the general principles underlying 
President Hoover’s proposal ter a 
reduction of approximately ona- 
third in armaments.

"How could I vote against a reso
lution containing those three deo- 
larations?"
r This resolution; hi sald, V really 
puts the confsrencs ou the road to 
disarmament.

"If I did not think that substan' 
tlal reduction of armaments will be 
realized in the zecond phase of this 
conference,” be declared, "I would 
ask to be relieved from my post as 
chairman."

He said that himdreds of letters 
and telegrams from all parts of the 
world in the past six months had 
given him a clear picture of what 
the people want..

“JiAd that," he said, "is this: They 
want qualitative disarmament; they 
want enactment of the Hoover pro
posals, and they want equal rights 
for all countries."

__________________________________________

J t t S I L T g l iD

Osoffi 
taokip

Ufi

oeuifA wsTt
ifwsNi te tepty ^  
MlivaMsnlfiMg’j
ftem Fort Wsrtfc, _  ________
hs sapsstsd tt lMcfF.lllas Titaadft 
Sd seoa w  betb Imvo MV««d thsif 
FNssat urtrtM ^  .

Ko m ejm  kadT jM  iMda 
r ta ts o ^  a rsItSMOMi « ip 5

to the BMqhtaa'Whsn the aetrtss
wMwaltiag tor hlto. - 

MIm MUMdg  ̂to a niah of words wu hsartl to Mg)
M a M ....o f  ooum, 

^ ’rc BOt to tovs... .just a plato 
b ^ s t o  proporttion.........ws»rs just

Witt that m  pair departed.
Maousesfi to Fort 

Worth Miss Tslmadfs was to marry 
him aa soon as aha obtotoad a m' 
vores ftem Josqih M. Sobsaok, film

FOX TO SURRENDER 
T0P0U C E IN N .Y .

Hartford, July 28—(AP) —Word 
was rseslvSd by autteritiss here to- 
^  ttat attonisys rsprsisBtlng 
^ ron  Fox, brother of wauam Fox, 
termer motloB pleturs megaats, will 
■urrsndsr him to Ntw poUos 
who art sMktog to bring him back 
to New York to face a charge of 

MHmpport, Tuesday.
Mr. Fm hu.hsSn to tbs Hartford 

Retreat, rseovsving from a nervous 
br^dowB, ter, several weeks. His 
wifi rsesntly started a orimtoal 
action agatost him, ekacftog nofi- 
support of their two o lf i l^ , WU- 
11am, 8 yeare old and Aime Carol, 8. 
It was at first btfievsd that Fox 
would fight extradition; but Chief 
Gtorrett J. FarreU of the local polloe 
received a telegram from Chief In
spector John O’Brien of the New 
York police that Mr. Fox’s lawyers 
had informed him their dlent would 
return to New York voluntarily 
next Tueeday,,lf ‘ the hearing could 
be postponed, procedure which the 
New York police' agreed to.

'Stolid nil lU silkWHil. iBIMve ■
Mi ths 0«ief

rtutreto Rev. 
gMtor^of thS

tor o f the uafted 
ptefl»ltomonmr 
loulh OongregatieeslfonL

Tbers will be h 
raw at the teuth 
or durtof Auguot

NO OIHER SWEETHEART 
IN CHEVAUER divorce

Paris, July 28.—(AP)—*lt’s just 
question of ineomjaitibUity af 

tsmpsramsDt" Maurlos Chsvaltor, 
Franch saovle s ^ , told the Farts 
sdltloB of the ChlMfo Tribune to
day,' rstorrtog to his divores pro
ceedings begun yesterday igmnst 
bis wife, the former YVonna Valise.

"It ii' untrue that Moiame 
Chevalier refused to live with toe 
after my return from the Unitod 
States," be said. "It is just a ques
tion of toeompatibillty and tempto- 
ament. "

"There is no use trying 
a tragMy of our divorce 
Inge, wears etlU the best I 
and respect each other highly.

*1 hope the allUlr can be settled 
without disagreeable toddenti. We 
renmin frlendi, but life together 
has become impossible. Should we 
attempt to oouttoUs together an
other two years we would aurety 
become enemlesv

"l .do not love anyone else and 
have no ipatrlmoBial plana."

Maurice returned from.HoDywood 
leas than a month age. His vwlfe 
used to be his partner in the ek| 
days to the Pans muaio halls, long 
before he won fame to the movies,

O. K. QOODWDf DUS
Terrtogton, July 88v—(AF)'^ 

Osews K. Goodwto, aged' It, te^ 
mar aohool oenunlttMman and 
msmbsr oTths board , of rsUef to 
Sanaan, died today at ajaaltorlum 

hers. Mr. Goodwin was one of the 
oldest members of the Maecnld rt- 
der to-Conneotiout, having nlllat- 
ed with the Bristol lodge 60 years 
ago. Hs leaves two sons.

PLANT TO REOPEN
Middletown, July 28.—(AP)- 

Goodyear Rubber C^pany will re
open its plant here August 1; offl- 
clals said today, giving employment 
to between 150 and 200 worken 
within a month. "Substantial or
ders’’ have been received from sev
eral jobbing concerns, it was an
nounced.

FREE! FREE!
One Annatrong Pineh-Proof Tube with the purchase of

Every Famous Coach 
Every Armstrmig 6 Ply lire
Every Armstrmig 4 Ply lire

✓
This free tube offer starts Simday morning, July 24, 

1932 and ends Sundsy, July 81,1932 at midnight

WALTER S. BILLINGS
Armstrong Tire Dealer.

Wnpidng, Conn.

WHO WILL SDOCBBD BOM? 
New York, July 28.—(AP)— 

Who’ll, be ERi^eid now that Zieg- 
feld’s gone? ^

Broadway, talking over Its foiu: 
a. m. cup of coffee today in the all- 
night places, was of a single voice.

’VE SEEN THE OTHERS
NOW  SEE

. . • • • .V- .y.
IfD KidiMii>ers Gan Get Near Her

OFBBiG STOCKS New Britain, 28.—(APy—

New York, July 28.—(AP)— 
Week-end profit taking im p^ed a 
lUgktly heavy tone to the Stock 
Market in the early dealings today.

Rails held fairly steady, as did 
U. 8. Steel Common. General Mo
tors dipped a smaU fraetiim, in re- 
sponfee to second quarter earnings 
of only 7 cents a share, and otter 
issues down fractionally in the first 
half hour included American Can, 
American Telephone, General Elec' 
trio. Allied Chemical and Liggett 
and Myers R. Reschnut Paclting, 
however, row a point 

The Uat had come clow to dupli- 
^ f i g  the peak level of the early 
June re^ery as measured by 
nvaregee, to the previous session 
MO traders were saxioue to see 
whethw Important rertstaace would 
nto^ be met at th ^  levels.

Week*end meroontUo and trade 
reviews were moderately eheerful, 
mentlontog the salute^ effeote of 
Rtiner Uveetoeg pricea ever ‘

I f  the oeuntiy. Retotl 
^  have sunwseed enpeeta- 
soae localltteA Bonn ten- 

lUi have started up on win* 
ig %Utumn fahriei, but m  the 
M R iM  rtto reaalM to the

large
’trade

The Hezald PubUehing Company, 
pubilibets of the NswBritain Her
ald, daily, today announced the pur̂ . 
chase of the goodwill and physical 
assets of the Record Publishing 
Company, puhUshers of the New 
Britain Record. Newspaper ma-t 
chinety and goodwto only were 
bought The Record company wlU 
contlnuo opomtlon of a job plant 
Publication of tho Record ceases 
with today’s issue.

Both New Britain evening news
papers have existed for many years 
but the trend of the times warrant-, 
ed bringing about a consolidation of 
the two properties, the publishers 
explain in their announoement,i
printed concurrently today.

- -  - ■ - -
HUB* BDITOB DIBS

^ to n , July 28—(AP) —Charles 
B. Young, for many years aieietant 
managiuf ed itor^  the Roeton Post 
end regarded as one of the nwst 
topable newspapermen to the BMt, 
died at hie home early today. Ns 
joined the Poet staff |7 years nfo, 
wming from Qlouosster where he 
^  edited a irtper, and advanesd 
th r^ h  various peiittona of triut 

^  'tenl to Detroit in

VO:: V - ..  V  ^
x-‘>-

StTBamViiiR BocKtot 
Syiicrfr-MMh 
SliRnf Siemicl 
Ftm WhMiliig 

Starlix
Rkb StotR^ ,  

Sihrtr Sfraak IM or
Hbro to thn dlnuac to fî  6f rtdn 
•sMiobto hutomobSe nhnoiThtomsmi 
-rthn preionfailbn o f W illya- 
OvMtoDd’t  N s# fftrinmUito M as. 
. ThsMnewcsrti bBVseiusrFuIin 

modem tosture fbt new besUty M  
grastost driving coovMtomRb idus 
timtmnMdichsd psrfefiitoflto»df-tho 
iOlMXK) mito Silvsf Strsito ICoixir, ss 
MldiMi^ltyldOSdidAAAnborda.

liiis oflUriujl uhinm ily tovor- 
sbto tofttto snd hnitatdtoto;(

■ ’ ■

SIm S .5S Y ' g brqtiMri

S r h A  M M ,%• E S E R I E S

For wherever
to Invito, mtott-mlUsnairt

M ohitttob Mhto>nM&

won oespi le m  lew frti toioMM'sad go M Mbs ntoSMi than 
three*year-old torUwhoes MiMta gre oawful of SSreafety.
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PAOB IjlGBI MAMIMUtSTBR 3()1(TH.M^

BBOIN BBBB TODAT 
MONA MOBAN who iqpportolier 

mottWi Invalid tetlMr, n m  nliter, 
A irry , and a«Per-do>wall brettMr, 
BU^ la determined to marry, for 
wealtli and poeltlon. She la î oep  ̂

. tloalat ter a Wall Street law Smi 
and la the oSloe aeee men of the 
world to which ahe aapirea.

Mona’a brother aaaonaoee that 
her childhood aweetheart, 8IBVB 
SAOOABBLLl> graadaon of the lee 
and coal dealeri haa retomed home. 
Steve dlaappea^ three yeara earl« 
ter and It waa rumoted he waa In 
prlaon thoofh Mona never beUeved

She meete him on her way to 
work one morning. Steve la hand- 
eomei weU dreaaed and well man* 
nered. Mona la not anxioi to re
new the friendship but agrees to 
dine with Stex-e. Later In the oay 
she meets BARBY TOWNSBND, a 
young man of wealtt and nodal 
prominence. She refusee Barry's 
dinner Invitation, telling Aim die 
never makes engagements with 
clients or employers.
NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY

CHAPTER rV
After leaving Mona at the office 

Steve headed his car northward 
with no plan except to go home 
until time to call for her at five.

His hand lay on the wheel me
chanically, the car responding to 
his slightest touch with a sensitive 
race horse. He had not been to bed. 
Three years of loneliness coupled 
with that sense of security provided 
by sufficient money honestly come 
by hand added a piquant flavor to 
New York’s night life.

Before Steve had gone away he 
had seen only the outakirta of that 
life. Today he could take part and 
fling foolish gold with the others.

And Steve wanted to show Mona 
this New York to which ho had 

. ascended. He had acquired an ease 
of manner, a sense of dress, an air. 
It stirred his vanity to be able to 
show Mona the new Steve, to walk 
on Broadway the Park Avf ue way 

It was true, as he had told Mona, 
that before be bad disappeared be 
had been Involved with gangsters, 
innocently enough at flrst, had 
driven what the tabloids refer to as 
the “hold-up car," though as far 
as Steve knew he had been involved 
In no gun-play 

It seemed to be easy money. All 
Steve had to do was pick up his 
fare as prearranged, drive to a cer 

hide-out and collect his split. 
That the gang held out on him fre
quently made little, difference. What 
he . received waa velvet and his risk 
was slight.

When he came to realize that the 
gang which hired him was not 
bound on pleasure parties, that the 
cash they handed him in furtive 
though generous amounts was of< 
fered usually after newspapers had 
printed accounts of this robbery or 
that along the jewel centers of the 
town Steve tried to pull out.

He was approached carefully and 
warned. L^ve town and they'd 
get him. Or let the cops get him 
for a stoetcb at Sing Sing.

“You haven’t anything on me, 
baddies," Steve insisted.

“Yeah?" Tell that to the judge 
and bee what it gets you!” They 
spoke glibly of accessory before 
and after the fact, of receiving 
stolen goods (this consisted of 

carrjdng the swag, unapprised, to 
the fences) of “raps" taken by in' 
nocent members of their org^ za- 
tion.

Ob yes, they had plenty on him. 
So Steve perceived.

“Yellow," the gang called him. 
"Green," replied Steve. But pri

vately he told himself, “Getting less 
green!”

It happened that Steve, back in 
the days before his association with 
"the gang" had often bad as pas
senger in his cab a young man 
about town whose wavering foot
steps could not always make the 
distance to his club at one o'clock 
in the morning.

Cruising about the supper club 
zone in that dull period just after 
the theater crowds had been cared 
for, Steve formed the habit of pick
ing up this passenger and dropping 
him safely' at his club entrance.

This service was the begiimihg 
of a friendship. The nigh after 
the next jewel robbery had blazoned 
Itself In morning and evening pa
pers, Steve, driving idly past the 
club, had seen his old friend in an 
honest and upright condlt'on wagl- 
gling a Anger into the traffic for a 
taxi. Steve drew to the curb and 
the young man got into the cab.

He was going to- South America 
that evenh^, the passenger said. 
To make conversation Steve an
nounced he would like to too.

"Come on!” The Invitation was 
spontaneous and beartftft. “Here’s 
the idea. Wind up any business 
you may have on hand and call for 
me at 11. You can ship as my 
man. The old boy got cold feet 
yesterday.”

The trivial matter of passport 
could be arranged unbluahlngly. 
Baggage, my eye! Money? ifere 
in the old jeans aplenty.

It was thus hastily agreed. Steve 
"woimd up his business" by chang
ing the license plate and ditching 
the taxi out Canarsie way, then 
lying low in a downtown movie 
house until sailing time.

In an open-all-evening shop sell 
lag men’s wear he |)ought a hat 
dmgned to change his Identity 
completely—«  trick foisted on the 
world by none other than Colonel 
Lindbergh and worth adopting.

In a hired taxi he called for his 
benefadtor at 11 o’clock. ’Ihey 
boarded the Miranda in the Norte 
river, tee white stars and blinklhg 
moon tee only Interested witnesses. 
New York slipped away at nilAilght 
from the ship’s placid stem.

And teat was teat 
* Now after three years Steve was 

back, a mas of alM n. A pavtser, 
in fact Is e prosperous' biiffsefe la
BrasiL He w a s? .......................
fotes sad he was 

Ae he dfove
iSS'.apo

to tee 
anted to shew Ifdisk

“Say!" Stove said wildly, “slip a note in teat box, win you?"

she didn’t have the things to wear 
Not that , he would mind—but she 
would. He had been away from 
civilization for three years but be 
knew- women. It was no cinch 
these days for a girl to support her
self, let alone her family. That 
good for nothing brother of Mona’s

Steve himself had bushels of 
money. Why lot send her a gown 
just to wear that evening?

It did not occur to him that 
Mona’a code might fail to include 
tee acceptance of gowns sent to her 
by men friends, however well in
tended such a gift might be.

Steve closed bis eyes and thought 
—as he had often thought—of 
Mona in a costume really befltting 
her beauty. ’That graceful flgure, 
teat hair, that creamy skin, the 
gray-green eyes, the wistfulness of 
Mona’s smile, strangely at variance 
with its setting—

Steve laughed aloud as an idea 
occurred to him. Go to Pilgrim’s 
and old Pilgrem dress Mona 
up!“They don't have anything too 
good for her, at teat," Steve told 
himself. '

Two hours consultation with 
Henri at 'Pilgrim’s did much to de
plete Qt^e’s idea as weU as his 
bank rolLr

He slipped flve dollars to the 
model displaying tee gown because 
her colO|d^ approMhed Mona’s and 
because-vi^ -had shown untiring, 
patience. -.The messenger boy got 
anotherV live to i^ure prompt de
livery. V

Tbisn. Steve dropped into a flor
ist’s, left an order and took his way 
to his mother’s for a nap. •

On the'way up he recalled the 
proposed ^ ^ t to the hospital. That 
necessitated other purchases and 
when a dressing gown, a steamer 
basket of ,fruit.aj^ some tobacco 
had been aidded'he hosed the carat 
last-toward-the little Third avenue 
flat.

Biaybe Mona wouldn’t like his 
busing all -teeiM things. That idea 
suddenly . occurred to Steve. He 
dashed'tor -a telephone and only by 
a series of thipate did he get the 
magniflceht Henri on the wire.

“Say," Steve i^ d  wUdly, “sUp a 
note in -that box, will you? Some
thing to the effect that I’m only 
lending tee, stiiff. She might not 
take it otherwise, see? Fix it up, 
you know how. And sign it ‘Steve’.”

“Ze box for Mees Moran? She 
has gone already." Henri waved an

apologetic hand unseen over tee
phone.

“You are a liar,” Steve told him 
cheerfully. “If it has, teen get it 
back. I want that note enclosed.”

"Yes Salr."
Marvelling at the innocence of 

the gentleman — an innocence al
ready perceived and exploited when 
the bill was presented— Ĥenri did 
as he was bid.

Henri’s acquaintance with yoimg 
ladies had not Included those who 
required an apology for sendi^ 
around ermine wraps and Patou
gowns.

Well, well, perhaps the innocent 
young gentleman knew best. .

(To Be Continued)

Depression? On the contrary 
the world is just now laboring under 
normal conditions.. We.,baye been 
mad for about four, or '^ e  years 
and it will take three dr finn' years 
to get used to normalcy again. We 
are now producing about v ^ t  we 
are using.'

—Baron Jean Empain, Belgian 
financier.

What the wonden of-France need 
is not the right to. .vote.; .but a 
reputation for. being fateful house
wives. .-It is no exaggeration to say 
that America would have entered 
the war two years socner had the 
women of Paris bad a better repu
tation in-America.

—French Senator Pe Las; Cases, 
in debate cm glyir." suffrage 
to women in France. ' •

Almost everything that we have 
done in America’'in education, and 
especially in higher education; has 
been wrong. Recently I looked up 
the educational record of sever^ 
hundred of those financiers ' who 
have ruined others in tiie past few 
years. M ost'of them were rither 
college graduates or-the recipients 
of honorary degrees.

—Professor Walter B. Pitkin of 
Columbia University.

There is hurdly a juvenile institu
tion that is not a crime in<mbator.

—^Warden Lewis E. lAwCs of 
Sing Sing Penitentiary.
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WATCH siBBOUBY

^  SpMMEB, TOO
If the yoqnf ,mother thinks that 

winter is tee time.to virnteh tee ther
mometer, X- skpuld like to remind 
her teat suminair'is quite as impor
tant

Nothing oafl guide her about the 
baby’s d'otelng sis'#ell'' as a ther
mometer: Her dum toellags are not 
to be depended inmn. She msy be 
warm on a ood day and cool on a 
hot day. It wbuld bu n mistake to 
think thpt the bad)y. is the slmne 
way.

In tee first plSM I should ask 
tee doctor about what . weight of 
shirts- he recommends for siunmer 
use. All ootton of game weli^t is 
popular now, or a eotton-and-sllk 
weave. Some doctors will advise 
tee use of the “band" la some form 
or another, tee kind with the 
shoulder straps being preferred. The 
rolled band is fast w ulng In popu< 
larlty as the new idea is not to 
bind abdominal muscles but to allow 
teem, freedom to strengthen them' 
selves.

In summer most anedalists recom< 
mend only the thin loose “band" in 
place of a shirt. But a shirt should 
be handy so that it tee wind blows 
up cool it is there to slip over bare 
little shoulders.

It is the same, with outer cloth
ing. To be la st^e, a baby under 
eight months doesn’t own a dress 
except for those odeasloas when he 
must be presentable in public, 
should have a few on hand, of 
course, but tee dress as the “piece 
de resistaace’’ of a young baby's 
wardrobe has taken a back seat 
’This is particularly true In summer 
when his regular uniform will be a 
band and d li^r.

Here Are Bare acts
Let him go in bare legs and feet, 

too. But have ready soft little 
shoes and.sQOln; .or long stockings, 
depending on nls age, to dip on 
when tee thermometer drops. It 
mornings are very cool there is tee 
little knitted siweater also to keep 
him from chlllii^.

In a dty there are not likely to 
be so many sudden changes. But 
in the suburbs or country, or at 
moimtain or seaside resorts a 
greater variety of emergency cloth
ing is necessary.

On roasting days in town, a baby 
over eight months can do very well 
through tee hot hours with nothing 
on but a diaper. ’This is, of course, 
a thing his (or her) mother must 
think about He must not be in a 
wind, he must be perfectly well, 
and again it depends OP that ther
mometer.

,Let me urge tha  ̂you get specific 
instructions from ̂  tee doctor. No 
two babies are aUke and they vary 
in age and reactions. And again 
temperatures vary greatly even in 
tee same sections.

But we have discovered that sum
mer complaint Is Mgravated by too 
much, not too dressing. It is 
wen to remember .ttat And by 
failure to provide for quick changes 
of weather.

Let me urge, too. that you watch 
the sim these da,7s. Ip midsummer 
a little sun goes a greet way—an
other thing to be done, it p<^ble, 
under a doctor’s guidence. A baby 
should have his sun bate early in 
the day, not all day. Shade or a 
cool darkened room through the hot
test hours is advised.

After a red-hot day nights ofjben 
get very cold in sonio districts. 
Watch this. N igiit. clothes must 
make up for the drop in tempera
ture. Do not let tee baby chilL

or ORUCC CATTON
HEBE ABE TWb CKNID

MYSTERY YARNS FOB YOU
“Murder at Mdnlghf^ and “Five 

Fatal Wardd" Are Bettor 
Than tha Average.

By OLAIRB

The modem .'girl who is enthused 
in tee anticipation of planning her 
trousseau vriU be delighted to re
ceive these suggestions.

’The pillow cases for cut work em
broidery and button hole scalloped 
edge can now be bought, in indivi
dual packages containing pastel and 
white embroidery flosses to com
plete a stamped design, for less than 
a dollar.a pair. These are made in 
42 and 46-inch widths.

The bedspread is unusually inter
esting. It is-made of dainty green 
or pink dotted Swiss with a dainty 
“basket of flowers" design stamp-

Aed for simple embroidery. This bed
spread, complete with all the yam 
and trimming required to flwuh it, 
can be purchased for less than |4. 
If you Uke to draw or trace, you 
may buy tee dotted Swisa, or ^ r - 
hapi organdie, and make your own.

I know you wfll also, like the sug
gestion for the five-piece luncheon 
set shown here. I cUscovered tea*' 
you can-purchase this Imported 
basque luncheon set in a package, 
stamped in cross-stitch on green or 
gold Basque-weave, woven with 
gay stripes and already finished 
with woven fringes and all the 
materials necessary to complete the 
set, for less than |2.
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THIS AND TH AT IN

FEMININE LORE
Impressions of Great Britain greatest 

I have had an opportunity tb isf times, 
week of talking with two bright 
young women who have just retium- 
ed from six weeks spent in England 
and Scotland, and perhaps some of 
their first-hand impressions may be 
ot interest Inquiring about styles, I 
learned that they were about the 
same as those prevatilng here, ex
cept that the women do not dress 
for the street anywhere near as 
elaborately as they do here. My 
friends were impressed with the im- 
faillng courtesy of tee salespeople 
in the large stores, and of the 
leisurely, considerate attitude of the 
customers. Gbildren are dressed 
similarly to little Americans, and 
one of the returned travelerc en
thusiastically. commented upon the 
lovely complexions of the children 
as well as women, due to the moist 
climate which prevails and ‘the ab
sence of tee scorching hot spells 
which we have in July and August,

The Depression
Asked whether mdustrial condi

tions were improving they replied 
that people did not seom to talk 
about the depression as in the Unit
ed States, 'They accept it philo
sophically and make the best of it  
The rank and file of the B Itisb 
people have not oeen accustomed to 
the luxuriM which the middle class 
wit*', us have enjoyed, and the lack 
of these material things troubles 
them less. On the surface they seem 
cheerful and happy, in spite of the 
faci that' some of teem are taxed 
one way and another up to nearly 40 
per cexit of their income. Of one 
nationality, patriotism and loyalty 
to tee government leads teem to ad
just themselves to these conditions.
They are looking lu^iefully to the 
new “War Loan Conversion" as the

financial project of the

Idvlng Quarters 
Rente in London are high, as they 

are in. any. great dty as cbmparec 
with rural sections, and clothing did 
not appear to be cheap. Homes of 
the middlb classes are ,not as con
venient, or nearly as well equipped 
with electrical helps as our own.

London Fotioemen,
London “Bobbies" are miims of in

formation and ertremely polite, and 
although its streets are jammed 
with motor busses and coaches, 
automobiles and electric cars,,push 
carte and horse drawn vehicles, the 
man^on the bicycle has-as much 
right to the highway as one driving 
a RoUs-Rityce, Passengers in tbs 
surfhee cars and subways are care  ̂
ful not to jostle each other, or if 
they do accUlentally shove m otefr 
traveler, you bear the promptly 
spoken, “Beg Pardon."'

B Io^  of Travel
You can go almost anywhere in 

Britain nolv by motor'coach anid 
these lines have terminals similar- to 
tb( railroads. Week-end or day ex
cursions are turranged to points A  
historic in ter^  or to tee shore at 
very low rates and are a source of 
endless delight to the poor people. 
*11110 season there has been ah un
usually large amotmt of water 
sports and boating on the 'Tbimies 
river, certainly more than any stun- 
mer since the World W'ar.

Ten Drinking
Apparently there has been no cur< 

tailment in the consumption of the 
social cup of tea. English people ure 
Inordinately fond of .tea, end this in
cludes tee men. One husihesc man 
whose home adjoined his store, was 
in tee habit of coming into the 
kitchen every hour or two for a cup

S'r.souses oriMBNAROTlc/OT

ASPBION OF̂T 
OfiBAN/tflWlIN’ „

bystander went to-
eop 
mt t

When tee eop and
peek ]

window of Henry Case’s house, aft-

the Innocent 
ik in the front

er they, discovered a lig^t in a 
la d in g  that was i upposed to have 
been empty for. three daye, ‘ they 
sahr Henry Case; sitting at bis din
ing roote table with a wine glass in 
front of him. And that would have 
been all right, if it hadn’t been 
that he h|UI a bullet in his brain.

All of this is from “Murder at 
Midnight,” hY R« A.' J. Walling 
(M o n ^ : |2), one of the better de
tective etoriee of the summer sea
son.

Henry Case fa#d been dead three 
days; but Ms rebord was broken 
when tee pottoe f  oiuM a secret room 
over a junk' shop in which another 
dead man sat at a table. This chap, 
poisoned liy cyaMde, bad been dead 
a ’week. ' '  '

From this fw i can see that it 
WH all-very mysterious. There are 
a let of inhoeeit'PMjde who look 
very guilty, aild tm nfs an intoma- 
t i< ^  dope ring te complicate mat
ters, and it’s a nriittyw r puzzler.

Another one that' isn’t naif bad- 
is "F irs Fatiti Words," by Edwin 
Balifier and Philip Wylie (Long 
ahASntithl f9 ). .

IheM ,u « (ifx aaembars of a rich 
family in thlg ohf,,and a fortune of 
|g00,000,000 la $0 to the one who 
nvvlvee tee ether Naturally, 
this lead* to g. flopk of murdera» 
each preceded.'by' a atrange code 
message and-each dtagiOsed to look 
like an aoridentt

Yott'B'fiM Md Mtoi Hannah pret
ty elnletmr, f t  tlhieA and there’s a 
Hindu who'll hear watching- And if
ymi can 
What’spHls-!
in Ml ba^  Bebtiagd

to put

oiit how Uncle 
eleotrooutod 
a Job with

■ttAt- ipecta
v f’ ^Mto. to

Evening Herald. Pattern
lUnsteatfng Dresemafcing Leeeon 

FumMied wtte Bvaty Pattom

Here’S a charming day dress o f a 
sheer voile print, so enticingly cool 
for warm days.

It approves of a scarf neckline 
that says “put". It’s so soft and 
pretty. ’The puffed sleevee play an 
interesting role, this season. They 
lend much delntinees. And note the 
smart slimming cut of the skirt

You can make it a t a minimum 
outlay. And it’s the mewt simple 
thing to put it together.

Tub silks, bastiste prints, chiffon 
prints and  ̂sheer linen prints are 
chic ideas;

Style No. 2986 is designed for 
sizes 16,18 years, 86, 88, 40 and 42 
inches bust Size 16 requires 8 1-4 
yards of 89-ihch material with 1-2 
yard of 89-lnch contrasting.

Our Summer Fashion Magazine 
shows all the new nnd interesting 
styles for. vacation and evoryday 
wear. Every page in color.

You cgn save the price of the 
book over and over again, and look 
your very heat

Send 10; cents for your copy of 
our Summer . Fashions. Address 
Fashion Department

Bfanehetter Hersld 
Pattoni Sorvice

For a Herald Pattarn sand l6o 
tn atsnlpa or coin dirsotly to 
Faahlon ..BuraiuL Manehsatar Bve- 
aing Hefald, Fifth Avsmia and 
28rd sttoat, New fork a ty . Ba 
sure to fill In number of pattern 
you /’ 'tirt..

Pattom No. a,a a a  ̂'a a

Pftoa 16 Ckfla
^e a a • a.9 a t •  a # a » •  a'#.#•  6 •  • • •  t

J. ' ̂  * . . ( 
f < * a # 9 f M 2 a  a a t «
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W ;flU.te, Qaa'.iifa
i i !

Of refreshing tea. Whan woaaen can 
on eaob other, Mono or aoepmpaniet

Srgliaata, the hostSM wmdd be oon- 
datod lacking in hospttaUty did 

she not oEer thqm a eyp of tea, 
with scones, wafers or. whatovar the 
pantry afforded. My friends, bote of 
whom had ralativas in England;an< 
Scotland, wars quite; hi love wltb-tha 
idea, whether the. tea was servad in 
a lovely garden or in the “parlor."

“XFa Up To the Woaisnf* 
This is the platform of.-the Amari< 

can Bconomiata Oommittse proimt- 
ed 'by ati editorial in* the IAEm ’ 
HomaJourhal. '

1. Maintain normal Uving< condi 
tlons,

2. Satiety your wants at today's 
prices. - -

8. Buy a home now/.
4. Modernize and repair.- your 

home.
5. Join the parade to inrosiperity.
6. Stop bring afraid.
T. K e^ your home safe—don’t 

board.
Leaning Sodal Servloe 

Twelve girls, cbosan frmn the 
junior claasas -of- aaatem coUagaa, 
are spending four waOks in Now 
York to become thoroughly inocu
lated. with social aorvioa aotiritiaa 
by- the New-;York Qtarity-OniMfia- 
tion Soclaty. Mias Oars M. Tonglty, 
arniatant dlreetor 'of tbs orgMdaa- 
tion, says tb it dim tenemaot stops, 
garlic, crying babies and croWdw 
housing condition will form the 
atoge against which the dozen cel- 
Ufo girls, who just strolled awity 
from the cantyui.-will get tbrir 
praettcaitraininf;

In tailing with a trainad "beauty 
counselor" the other day, and par
ticularly on the subject of why men 
are so bothered with- daadrhff, she 
advanced tite theory, that it;waa' be
cause they lathered on so much som> 
on their heads and fail to thoroggh. 
ly rinse off every particle. She said 
the hairs were not tubular or hrilow 
aa many stq>posed ahd received teiiir 
nourishment from  the. minute oil 
sac,./ along their roots. Naturalty 
if the outlet at 'tiie scalpels closed, 
with-soap and dust the nourisMhg 
oils cannot flow through and. dan
druff soon riMults. The remeiity, ot 
course suggested; was a . soityless 
shampoo. Sounds , phmslble.

JeUted Veal Leaf 
Ever try tbia for,a  summer s ^  

per or luncheon dite? It la worte 
while for it  is economical, and .de- 
liciotis. ‘There la so much gblatino in 
the boneo of the', veal teat extra 
gelatine is not heeded. Hard, boiled 
^gs-niay be.placed in;the molA a 
Stoss bread or.cake pan is tiia thing, 
—and sliced, with tha .maat̂  or lay- 
ers of egg sUcea apdMkled with 
paraloy may bo ityread dyer half ot 
the chopped vhal, which -should be 
well-seasoned with salt, pepper and 
parslay;;In rimiherinf tee mdat un' 
til it was .ready -. to fall ftom the 
bones, I cookad an onion u ri a gan- 
toous : handful! of; oalaty topt' aqd 
boiled tho'stoek until . it was ooh- 
slderably lyduecd, eh d n ^  the mast 
and p la ^  . tlto. jrih«d loaf in the 
refrigarator * ever night to- harden. 
The alicos look:w;ril on a. largo pla^ 
ter, gamlshod'wlte aprigadf pantoy. 

OrnehOt aito HMtlliig^Dbeedriw 
We have. recritod a aet of-- tea 

most' attractiys knitted and' orbohst- 
ed articloa, audi’ as a'cbmidcto' .“fish
net" dress In the . 'aiihpla’ ’dowla 
crochet stitch, a poncho which am 
be used as a awaalar, abawl̂  or- aim 
blouse,'. a man’s., sweater, Mbthcf 
ahd, slater si«;eaterfl| 'poUaitoto 
awaaiter, sahk aad ,bonniBt .tor b a ^  
ahd a crodbeted 'afghiu).. H> day. one 
is Intorssted in iham g aity of >tease, 
they may borrow tbS/ mstrudtion 
ihaeta. . • ■ ; •

MARYTAYLOR.

' :TB Y ''nnB <M niinkia,
< Sarasota, Fla.—If you 

a thrill out of d m  saa 
out the stunt JwWibyBtytf 
hare. Bortfltud Sttonl 
ndte two inflated laair-,
tribiif thiiii'AMCiiid

aaa to hlsmwt, caat.oiutb 
hbokad a Ul>pftoitotai^^ 
easatyUy laptod tba

y«j '.ft
I

OONUDEB THE:

It’s JBaalty of Host

_  By DB. MORRIS jOBHBEXN 
Editor, Joumai of 
Medlsal

teeHealte

' One of the moat annagflnjr’ii^ i^  
common Ihaecte is the totiriyBriL. He 
moves about on the ■!*<", Idtthg as 
hegoee,. • •

Few serious cases are repoated 
from flea bites, and most ot *||nm 
are infectious iririch had‘ their* 1̂  
ftoning with an inaignlflcant look
ing Irritation, but fleas can ba. and 
are a nuisance wherever tiiey .oe-. 
cur in quantities.

And that nuisance ia one that 
no home-owner need endure. Ilaha 
can be completely eUminatod if M  
proper atepi are taken. r

Ih flghttog fleas, it must bh ta- 
membered that taelr prihei^  
breeding places'are on soil orto dutt 
containing vegetable or 
ter. Moisture must be present 
the breeding place is noiriy aMimys 
one protected from the sun and riiin* 

Usual breeding places ara danlp 
spots under porches, in baiM; ,anti 
hen houses. ’ ^

Thsse breeding places ean’''ba 
made non-producers so fiif 'as flada 
ara coneanied Ity spraying team 
frequehtly with craoaoto oil. Grqhnd 
in which baby fleas usually davtlop 
should ba tborou^y tptmUoa wltK 
arit and than gbrta g gaharous^wwe 
ting down. .

If ' tbaaa sty^ ara earafUUy foil- 
1 ^ ^  tha ,brt«hng ot flisaa i^ 'v to - 
tually atop.

As for tea flats'you alraady 
you fact still aaotear prdblato. 
ara usually brought into tea L., 
by pet animals ai^ so you muat. sa- 
mova tba fleas fiwm tbaaa 
Washing in a eraosota aolutlcn wflt 
usually accomplish tlUa.purpose aflfl 
by following this at^  with, m 
thorough bate with a m  aad.wnt^^ 
tba daairad result is ioaarly alwnga 
obtained. ”

For bousaa alraatyr intoatod with 
fleas, tha problam ia not so-aiim ^ 
Application of gaaolma to tbo floors 
after tha ruga have baan mmovad, 
followed by a serubMnf of f l o ^ .  
will ufusuy-ton team, flomattoma 
this proeasa must ba used a eiirnnl 
time ia order to gat all tea flaao, • 

Fortunately, p la ^ , tha princi
pal disaaaa eantod V  flow* has bean 
riimlnatad in tba Unitad Statoa.

Flea Utas, If paiaful, should ho 
traatod with a ' weak ariutlon af 
menthol or esatybor.

And you ' ahould ramambar ta 
bathing tha houaabold pate that a 
cat’s ntin to vary tender and test 
tba eraosota solution tor him must 
ba vary weak.

Much baa bean said and writtaa- 
about tha ramarkabla juntyiiif 
power.of tba ordinary Aml Authori
tative taste riiow teat Ua 
ia 18 inohes horizontally and anifit 
half that diatpaca verticany. Tbit-' 
maaaa that a flea can’t  coma junty- 
ing in tha window after you haf 
eliminated hia teothars hod
in tha manner recommended to- 
article.

i t

GLORIFYING
YOURSELF

ter

TUBN YOUB BYES TOWABE 
BEAUTY..''

Byes have been called tba wlii- 
dowa.of thaaquh as, wril hs.affw  
thousand otbsr thtoga, by posteu 
But ona thiim to tnia Byss.E^ vi-' 
brsaqr and Bvatinsss to ' a fhos. 
They ast tea tratyo for tea othir 
faattnm- toNgular toaturaa. 
eaasa to exiat whan an qyo 
knows Its'tricks appears on 
'aamoi fpeau'-

First of all, maho. surp that your 
ayes are bsaltlty. If teay avtet, 
consult a toiyHcw ■ CSihr 'U''Aity. 
btemuhas. Baths jraur iyPA 
Ing and evriflng. With -a soiraoib 
wUeh your pbyUdafl 

Eyei bathaaro a raquiibmam:- 
beautifUl eyas./ There, aha itouty 
restful packs; BOW oih thr inaito^ 
which are jnolstanad an(F than 
placed on your dosed ‘ ityoildB 
whila you rest They -«Mar the 
mtweles and bring b i^ - tlw .apar- 
Ma, • ’ ■ •

A- gantla touoh o f rougt On ‘ tea 
ayrilds makes the ayaa o^rtyCdar 
In surpriaa, or so It saama. Tho 
affect, ttiakaa tha a ^  H
you arifl’t eareflil, 
nuty make your eyas.
Inflained. j Avoid thiia

Now and 
wants to alongato,;bar

,  you 
m -ba

bet' 

SMd|H«t|(|
by applytof a vary spptt _____
of blaok .^  brown nmaeua, to Alt-
tla V-^pad dabe< oniSrrltoi, .at 

eornar of tho aefras. bote naar

b e a tto a ^  
-'BHnd

tba eorbrir of tea 
tha noaa and tea 

A small hruab la tei 
ntent to uaa tor tela purpoia;̂  
tba color so .gradittlly and, nsL 
that Its aptiflriallty wtil not ba 
toad. Tha oiitŷ  rgaaon teat a 

beauty aldf are aver used la 
an Intyreeilon of naif 
avarymm hnoiba. Whan

Brush your 
•yri^ with a 
ayatoow hruab. 
vaaaUao baton. 
traatnumt not '  
lud-stlto up

want t m  MiK
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1, 9-6,
By West̂ Side Hits S ii t u !N•;iv. <,•

V. F. W/t Faa To Hit h 
;̂ Pindmln Fradke Gan̂ 

• HaDond ADows Only Foot 
Hits h Seven hnints.

Tbe V. F. W. team atepped out 
of their role of ez>aervlce cham- 
.plons oB.the vfeat Side grounds last 
..night and were stopped by,the West 
Side team 9^ la a seven-inning set- 
ta The firae, arranged for practice 
by the V. F. W. players, proved that 
the team needed plenty of It, espe- 
dally the .Inllelders.

'the Vets were minus Ray Smith, 
the|r regidar catcher, who Is also a 
pltiAer, wiis present, but on the 
s l^  Uĵ  and when Bellud faltered 
In'the fmmtt tw«t«g, Ray took over 
the pitching assignment for the 
rest of the game.

Ha^en and Falkowski of the 
Went mdee cracked out doubles hnd 
Hadden stretched one hit for a 
triple. Shields of the Vets got the 

■ nniy extra hit for the ex-sddlera. 
Bedlund allowed but four hits.

The score:
West Side

AB R H PO A E 
C. Smith, ss . . . . .2 1 0 1 1 1
Mahoney, i f ...... 2 2 o 0 0 0
Hndden. rf ......... 2 2 2 0 0 0
Sendrowstd, e ....8 0 0 .0  0 0
”Hedlun4 p .........2 0 1 2 0 0
tlsmey, lb . . . . . .8 0 0 5 1 1
Werner, cf .......2  ‘ 0 1 0  0 0
O’Leary, 2b ....... 2 1 1 1  2 0
thiotifeon, ef .4 • .2 2 1 2 0 0
'BewltL 2b, tf ... .2 0 1 0 l  1
ftlkewlkl, 8b ...Jl 1 2 1 1 2  
ICeOenn, i f ........2 0 0 0 0 0

BOBBY GRANT HOLDS 
GOiflNG SPOTUGHT

Cud, Ddendm̂ 
Chanqi, 5 4 ,̂ h BrooUawn 
hyitalion Golf Tourney.

7-

KMcrtOMAL^ 
:P o L ft -v / A o c r  

CflAM PlO^I

I /i

Brldgepoirt, July 28.— (AP) — 
Bobby Giant, state amateur cham
pion, and caiairley dare, the 1931 
king of Connecticut gdfers, held the 
spotlight today as the Broo^wn 
Ooun^ Club’s Invitation gdf" tour
ney swimg into the remi-llnals.

Grant sprung one of the many 
surprises ^  the three-day tourna
ment by scoring an eaay 5 to 4 vic
tory yesterday over Richard duct, 
the ddtoding titleholder, in a first 
round ^match. The Wethersfldd 
player had an even easier time with 
L. B. Stoner of Farndngton, winning' 
the quvterflnals match 6 and 5.

One up victories on the 19th hole 
over A. A. Pierson of lUddletown, 

O. Fuller^ of Brooklawn earned 
dare a place among, the senn- 
finallsts. He teed off against Spen
cer Brainard this morning in one 
of the semi-final matches, while 
Grant met Johnny Foxx, I'T-year-old 
Bridgeport IBgh school student, in 
the otl^r.

- - ■ 28- F
V. Wi w . 

'Vince, c .8 1
nmderson, ss ....8  0
Peterson, c f ...... 2 l
rKUpatiiok, 8b ....8 0
4%eney, 2b ......... 8 0
Shields, If ...k<..4 0 
Smith, rl .4 2
Belluod, p, lb • ..2 1 
Tedfm^ p, lb .. .1 0 
,-R. Smith, p . . . . . .1 1
"•Roth, cf .1 0
Behiap, X .....'...1  0.

9 21 6 6

28 8 4 18 9
842 000 x->9 
110 004 0—8 

in

VTest Side . . . . .  ■.
V. F. VT. . . . . . . . . .

x—Belnap batted for Cheney 
7th.
. Two base hits, darence Smith 
(2), Charles Smith, Hadden, 
Shields; three base hit, Hadden; 
Stolen base, Tedford; left oh toes, 
y, F. W. 1; bSse on bells, off Hed- 
tod.8, Tedford 2, BeUucci l, Smith 
1; hit by pitcher, VincS; Struck out,' 
by Hedlund 7, Belluccl 1, R. Smith 
'2: time, 1:55; umpires. McConkey, 
Mahoney.

BOOTH LEAVES GRID 
FOR ROLE IN MOVIES

Ibl WlMKlIMfi
l&fc n a t io n a l . 1»Tl8 '
ANO QUAUP/lNd 

OLYMPIC f«A MI ME ser ANEN WOPlOS ̂
I '14 -fT -

Foxx And Klein Settle
CTSTinDAlrV HBSBUn 

' AnaerleBn Leagne 
■ Philadelphia 8, Washington 4. 

Boston at NsF Tork (rain). 
(Only games scheduled).

HaOenal League 
Pittsburgh 8, Chicago i. 
PhlladelpUa 9, Brooklyn 5. 
New York at Boston (rain). 
(Only games scheduled).

Interaattonal Leagne 
Rochester 9, Toronto 7. 
Buffalo at Montreal (rain). 
(Only games scheduled)-,

'  STANDiNiro'r 
Amerlean League

W. L. ]
New York ...........  62 29
Phiiadeipbla  ...... . M 89
deveiand 
Washington 
Detroit 
St. Louis

pidbf’s Am Lead Both Lea* 
pus la Hitting; Close Race 
For Honors In American 
Leagne.

• • • • e e e e r e  

e a e e e e'e

o e * e . » e e e e i

• o e e e e e e e e

Los Angeles, July 28.— (AP)— 
Alble Booth, Yale’s 1981 footbaU 
captain, didn’t practice today with 
the Yale-Hsdrvard-Princton g^diron 
forces, here, for the Olympic.demon- 

■ stratlon game with CNifomla’s Big 
Three. Marvin A. Stevens, Yale’s 

. head coach, said Booth definitely 
has decid^ to fulfil his motion 
^ k ire  engagement in preference 
>to playing in the intersectional 
game.

As it took the field today, the 
Eastern team’s lineup consisted of 
Hawley and Barres, Yale, ends; 
Mall, Tsde, and Yeckley, Princeton, 
tackles; Rotal .Yale, and. Myerson, 
Harvard, guards; B ^e r, Yale, cen
ter; White, Harvard, quarterback; 
Cricksu'd,. Harvard, and Taylor, 
Yale, halfbacks; Scheresehewsky, 
Hiurvard, fullback. Lea of Princeton 
has been alternating at end̂  with 
Barres.

Eugene (Red) Record of Har
vard, sffter checking in temporally 
with the gridiron forces as a result 
of his failure to make the Olympic 
track team, left to accept a Job in 
the East.'

LEAGUE AVERAGES

Chicago ...............   30 " 58
Boston.................  22 87

National League 
W. L.

Pittsburgh...........  51 86
Chicago.........:.... 48 40
Boston......... ..,..^47 42
PhUadelphia . . . . . . .  47 47
St Louis . . ....... . . .43 44
Brooklyn..............  42 48
New York . . . . . . . .  89 45
Cincinnati..............>0 55

Intematloiial League.
W. L.

Newark...... . . ... 61 38
Buff ala .*.
Baltimore 
Montjreal ..
Rochester .
Jersey City ....
Reading .........
Toronto

• • a e’e e a s e

a a a e a a a

1 » av  a a i

P.C.
.816
.582
.561
.518
.518
.458
.420
.351

TODAFB GAMES 
American Leagne 

T)etroit at St Louis (2). 
Philadelphlti at Washln^n. 
Boston at New York (2). 
Cleveland at Chicago.

National LMgne 
New York at Boston (2). 
Brooklyn at Philadelphia (2] 
(^cago at Pittsburgh.
St Louis at Cincinnati.

New York, July 28.—(AP)—With 
the untimely end df tiie Eastern 
lAague’ season last Simday, Smith 
of Richmond became the .batttaig 
champion for the circuit for 1982. 
The toal records including the clos- 

\ing games, credit him with a .888 
average, six points better than that 
compiled by Messner of Allentown.

Other leading regulars at the fin
ish ware Nortot '  SpringfiehLAl 
bany, A72; Yaryan. New Haven, 
968; Gibson, Spriogfleld, 960; Jones, 
Albany. 951; Ckrter, Norfblk. 949; 
MoQuinn, Albany; 945; Howell, 
Hartford^ 941, find Glenn, Spring- 
field. 940.

Mishkin, of Springfield, was high 
scorer with 78 runs and hit the 
greatest number at doubles, 86. 
Stover, of l̂̂ >rinf8el<), tied with 
Baroja of Allentown in triples with 
12, and stole 20 '
. Other leaders wqrs: Fitoerald, 

BMrtfb^otfolk, 118 hiti;Taryaa, 
New Haven, and Davta, Neefelk, 18 
homci runs, and Bolters, Albaay« 76 
runs batted In. Bi tbs duh records 
Albany sod Springfidd tied for the 
batting lead with 912 avengaa and 

was flrat In.flddini'with
a." I

ifeSatthaa of A l l ^  AVf

.r .• iff
> jpBtt'Jutom  Vfvi

M

New York, July 23.— (AP)—The 
great interleague slugging duel 
seems to have settled down to the 
basis on which Philadelphia’s aces, 
Jimmy Fpxx of the Athletics and 
Chuck Klein of the Phillies, intend 
to fight it out 'Jl summer.

Foxx got some aid from a team- 
late, A1 Simmons,, in improving 
te American League’̂  position this 

week while Paul Waner of Pitts
b u rg  leading batter of the Nation
al L e ^ e , did his best to help Klein 
albng.

Simmons’ work in piling up 108 
runs to lead both leaguea In scoring 
gave the junior circuit a dlght 
edge in the records for Foxx’s bat
ting average .868 through yester
day’s games waa the beet in either 
league although four points .below 
his mark al a week ago and Jlnuiiy 
continti^ to top the t^ors with 89 
home runs and 120 runs batted in 
while Ben Chapman of the Newi 
York Yanks was far ahead in to e  
stealing. Klein gave the National 
League the lead with 140 hits and 
his 14 triples tied the maik of Bud
dy Myer, Amwloan League leader. 
Paul Wante continued to lead riiem 
all with 39 doubles. Klein led Ms 
leaguain flve.daaprtments and Foxx 
had four firsts'and a second. The 
various high marks ware; Runs, 
Simmons, 106; Klain, 101; Foxx, 99. 
Hits. Klein, 140; Fon. 185; Paul 
Waner. 188; Simmonis, 182. Runs 
batted in, Foxx, 120; Simmto, 96; 
Klein. 91. Doubles, Paul Wfinsr, 89; 
Worthington, <Bravea, 83; Porter, 
Indians, 81. Stolen bases, Chiqnnan, 
26; Blue, White Sodc, 14; Paul 
Waner,' Stripp, Brooklyn, and 
Frisch, Cards, 18.
* Behind Foxx there was a real 

race for tiie American League hit
ting honors after yesterday’s games 
as follows: Walker, TigerSi .389; 
Manush, Senators, .888; Bums; 
Browns, 987; JNUw, Red Sox, .884; 
Averin, Indians, 988; Omnsr, Ath
letics, 931; Simmons, Athletics, 
980: Gehrig, Yanks, .326; Dickey, 
Yanks. 928.

The rest of the National League’s 
first ten waa Hurst, Phillies, 966; 
Klein, 949; O’Doul, Brooklyn, 946; 
Traynor, flrates, .844; Lombardi, 
Reds, 940; Ott, Giants,. 986; Ste
phenson, Chibs, :8S8; VirgU Davis, 
Phillies, 980 and L. Waner, Pi' 
rates, .829.

Gomes Leads Fltofllhg 
Vernon Gomes, the jclever Castil

ian of the New York YaMts contin* 
iftd to lead both laagoas la pHdilag 
with 16 vietories and four Erieals 
although his tfWButoe Johnny Al< 
len, equalled his atoage t o ,  win< 
nnig eight gamas and loiliik two. 
Steve Swetofilc a* Pltt8bum 16d In 
the National League mcie wltit 11 
victories and two difaats tolaBt 
14 and 8 for Lonnie W am to . of 
Chicago.

» i p 5 i r i r B n S £ ,

London, July. 28.-^(Ap')—Repito' 
from Detroittot Lord Wfikafield 
m ^ t race the qtoAwat Mto Eng
land n  as weti an thainii |)niiaad 
m  to  tha Hannswortb tto  
authoritatinly dralad todâ

Ha ittte^  tt was aald, tn do- 
ttaJflii MEglanMjn 

adtkwMHTXayalto A

SOVmGnN HERE
(tame At West Tomor

row Afternoon At 3 

(raock.
Tomorrow afternoon at 3 o’clock 

at the West, Side field the All Mau<- 
Chester Aceh will play, Southington, 

Sturgeon or Neubauer will prob
ably pitch for the local teafii and 
Savage, Southington High school’s 
star twlrler, will be on the mound 
t o  the visitors.

The probable lineups: 
Southington-- Sprida lb. Savage 
EnsU 2b, Blazk ss, Talmeri 8b, 

Roberts c, Della Bitta cf, Joy if. 
Matnla If.

Aoef—^McConkey 8b, Bogglni ss, 
Stavnitsky lb. Varrick rf,
If, S. Hewitt cf, PUtt 2b, Byriiolskv 
c, Neubauer, Sturgeem, Oodek, F. 
Hewitt p:

TfUl
Nfi CDOl O ^  ,

TiKTui AMurr 
WAW

' I The MsAChesto Coun^ club golf
tham win meet thfi 'Wnthorsfiblff 

V f "Iclub. team.' m.a' htoa and home 
* *  nmbrii jMmorrOw moralto

a0dn..TVfr Wetbernfiri^ ̂ u b ,.!^  hy 
Bottb  ̂Gkant,, etata amatour! cnam- 
p!(m, ,wlU 'edme liere'lh the mbming 
and felldpving .lynch _ at the local 

Icluljieuae, will go to Wethersfield in 
rto  afiexnooD to  a .retiun match. 
TUrty Mnsren comprise each team, 
the to t  amateur golfers bdth clubs 
afto^ . helium lotted agednst eadb I othsr in to t ball |to.

Last yew Mu^ester ’’took- I Wethqrsfield in a similar̂  aiatch and 
hung iq> A victufy fe# other clubs 
in tha-statS:. could do. If the local 

lolnb oan.rsptot this year it will be 
a real feat since 

I Wetfatofleld has produced somb I great golfers this season.
ffiwney va Grant 

One of the xcatnres ct the day’s 
play will be the matdi wMcb finds 
Jack Chtoy, Jr., outptandlng local 
amateur, pitted against Bobby 
Grant. In this foursome, which wll) 
be the first to tee up here starting 
out at nine o’clock in the morning, 
Cheney will play with Doug Bur- 
gessor, who is streaking around the 
local codrse these dsys In the mid
dle 70’s. The team against thsm will 
ba CkmR and his side-klok, Fred 
2211s. The Ibcal course, par 70 will 
ba the objective in this battle find 
given go^  weather conditions it 
may bo ahattored. .

Chatilo Johnson and Harry Ben
son, whose scores the past few ttmeB 
out haven’t been ovei 79, are matoh- 
ed against Herman Wilkie and Doug 
Soule of Wethersfield. Wilkie is a

Beat Cubs T e r t e r A i y , . 3 - W ^ j g ; ^ ^

I W e s  Defeat firook  ̂  hs'iTteaSto^with V^9e thCy
 ̂ I realise he’s dmigeM)us.Pau! ,Ball-

V aiid A fs Win (W « f  

h ste a .

ONE HI
(H*

\

maad Flaae Te Sire Hâ

Hard Pressed FwlaHli.

^ P . —— r  
euii|MesewM«ai)i

PKATESBEST AGAHST STRONG 
RlUISmiEAGUEl

ROCKVILLE ntOUNCES 
GREEN 18-2

Tfie Manchester Green Glri’s 
toebeir team played a return game 
with thaltpckvllle Red Sox in Rook-

defeated to
the tune of M  to 2 in aix innings. 
The local team lost their first game 
of the mason to Rockville, 21 to 8.

PhiBlpi and Moteako atarred to  
R o c l^  in last night’s 
Von Deck find Dtaidus'were best 
f9r the Groan. Ethel Hobr and 
‘ ~es Daaidus hudled the p itc l^  

cents to  the locals, 
atria wffl pUy la Wapping 

Tueaday avrateg.
-—  ̂ ■

Last Night’s Fif̂ ts
By The Atodatefi From

New York—Benny Leonard, New 
York outpointed Bfidle Stapario, 
New '^rk, 10.

Pltteburgh—Ted Yanas, Monaea, 
Pa., . outpointed Lopo Tsnorio, 
PhUlpplnes, 10.

Chicago — Baxter Calmes, 
Wichita, Kas., outpointed Joe Dok- 
tor, Buffalo, 8. . .

By Asaodated Prtee
Whlio there, have ton  leegue 

champions—notably the Philadelphia 
Athletics of last seaaoil—vdad ran 
up their winning porewte^ over 
the weaker dubs while gating no 
better than an even- break against 
thdr leading opponents there can Ini
no such charge against the Pitta*
burgh Pirates if tî ey capture t o  
oumht National Leaame face.

The Pirates in fact Have, done 
their best, work since toy  started 
thdr sensational dimb .a month ago 
against the team gdi«rdly>egarded 
as their strongest rival, the <&ieago 
Cubs.

George Gibson’s men demoostiat- 
ed thajlr ahUlty to t o t  t o  Cobs 
for the fourth atraiiht. tiiM yteter  ̂
day wtih a 8 to 1 viotoryin.th^ 
opinar itPitteborgh. Steve'Bwe^ 
tonic did to;piti,.htrig, vp
his lilth vletory against tworiafsats. 
The Naticaial Ltoma’s. only-athar 
contrlbutiOB to a dull, day ateng t o  
baseball front presanted t o  PMlUaa 
tn a . 9 to 6 victory ovar Brooklyn.

Mickey Ooohrane’s hitting M thr- 
ed the Athleties 8 to 4 win atat 
Washington in . Jhe Amariiosn 
League’s Iona attraotion. The ahtĝ  
glng catcher .tagged all' to baaea 
with a homer, a n ^ ,  dbubla-and 
a Single driving-in time runs.

HORSED PITCHERS 
TOPLAhTMOHSONi

The
will journey te lL  
minvow afternoon to. ita _
with .to .team w m  Ilia olub -win 
leave from Hoite ComMafiy No. 8 
beadquartera- at 4 o’aloak and,, tka, 
msmbera will ba atond In aaw| 
afiirte donated ky. CHaaryaiLuaelL.

Ifoiuwa win |iay la lotiim. mateh 
bare in t o  near futiiifa. H m looal 
team-gatsated-ths- Hartfaad Pojpa 
Park team at jCenter Springs last 
Sunday, 12 to 4, and the Sunday be
fore triumphed over WiUlmantio, 12 
to 2.

KroDbblm, Who are 
80 m to' of tortODa 

are pitted against a.dangerohs .iiaiî  
in H.' H..'Menley, Jr., and Ted TOr- 
rant. Manley, Jr., is faat developing 
into promidng championdtip Cali
ber and will be worth watching- 

iho Teanw
The teams t o t  wlH oppose each 

other and the time of teeing off at 
tha local club house tomorrow mom- 
ing are as follows:

9:0(1—R. M .' Grant, Fred Ellis, 
Wethersfield; Jack Cheney, Jr., 
Doug Burgessor, Manchester.

9:05—Herman Wilkie, Doug Soule, 
Vfetherafldd; Charier Johnson, Har
ry Benson, Manchester.

9:10-^H. H. Manley, Jr., Ted Tor- 
rant, Wetherriteld; Paul Ballsieper, 
ĵ l̂liam Kronholm, Manchester.

9:16-WHoyt Parker, Ray Peard, 
Wetoraflrid; Dave Brown, William 
8. Hyde, Mianebestor.

9:20->-Doc Dike,.. Andy Lusdan; 
Wetherafield; M. J. Turklngton, R. 
McCorinick, Manchester.

9:26—̂ Doc Findon, A1 Woodward, 
Wethetorid; Charles Wfllett, Fred 
Boidall, Mancheater.

9:80—H. H. Manley, Sr., Walter 
Telllerf Wetherafield: 'Tom .'Ctoke, 
(3eorge Brown, Misbeheater.

9:85—Chet Bowers. Phil Hdway, 
Wethersfield; Andy Brown, Ray 
Chapin, Manchester.'

9:40—G. B.,Ri^ teop. Joe Kane, 
Wethtofleld;. Martin Alvord, Joe 
Handleyi Manchester.

9:46—Elmer Watson, BUI DoUWor, 
Wetorsfleld: Capt iX R. Sargent, 
Ross Sbirer, Mancktoter.

9:60—Di<^ Augur, Larry Bemoni 
Wethersfield; F. T. Blish, Jr., C. C  
Varney, mmohester.

9:65—George McCambridge, Fred 
Jones/ Wetorsftrid; Jirtm Behmw- 
llan, Herbert Hodse; Huchester.

10:(>0—Ray CteimoniBowird Ham- 
sen, Wetherriteld; Cari koemer, 
Morgan Alvord, MnaOhester*

AJterpatea—B. W. Stevos,Frank 
GeriMT, J. L.:NoMo,' Afirinn BuBk, 
Foncy Conmall, Mek RnSrirty, Nod 
Cowtei, -Dong Buiko, Tim 
Bob -tiMigdnn, ' Wotbenflild} John 
Ryde, J> C  Cary, Art Bhoia, Mia- 
Chester.- /

Los Angeles, July 28—CAP)-The 
lempo of the tenth Olympie gainiii 
>rellmlnary activities, wfs ispiMded 
today with a number of crattUniting 
Conditions magnlljdng the tost the-, 
games, ffxe o ^  one wedi' away. 
-Firiaad planned bold-stos tasave 

Pnvo NurmTs amateur' status, 
w ey Williams quietiy injected 

hixDseif into t o  j^rtht picture, pre- 
sared to defend his two 1928 titles.' 
The- American Olyn^ic committee 
sat down to recount Its tor ->fyam 
adequate team funds. Brasil team 
rfOiaala wiM» fljgiirtiig niit Of
caurerting cqffee into cash..

More of the world’s atiiletes pour- 
ed into the dfy, and crowds jostled 
about the ticket wtefibwi.

Acted Wltboat Power 
Hw Finnish Olympic delegation 

metote to publish its coiireiqto<l* 
ence with the mtemational Amateur 
Athletto Fedenithm. That bddy, ac
cording to the Finns, acted without 
power to suspend Nurmi on diarges 
of excessive traveilhg tees.

-The published letters between t o  
organiiattoni, of a "surprising 
ture, are to bo distributed to to . 
delegates of t o  L A. A. F. iriien 
thqr meet hsre July 28 to dodEle 
whether the orgaalxatlon shaÛ  be 
given the power to suspend an in
dividual amlote..

Avery Brundage, president of t o  
American Ol3nnde emnmtttee, with 
approxfmatefy ^  tJhlted States 
athletes , already here and the re
mainder movfiig in drily, is pec- 
)lexed with t o  prdiî |em of paying 
for their board and k e ^  He point
ed out scarCdy a' third of the 8850,- 
000 needed has been reedved.

Efforta tp raiaa t o  rmnatnder

MsiiaaiiSannfin.
I Ian F ra ac^ , Jafy 2S,-^(AF) —  
Tidrty^tww autiitefira of phtoRnai^ 
and riteirtetHSUri 
bpiita wlRteatfa jnute&aa4
to tka wtodrtip of ______
mtoa.tbo. nati^’a boxing team 

fitovlvon to varknta ilnannti 
yiywrighto Loute laiiom Branto 

yn, A. A V. duuqtori and a rafito 
ng tevoztte for team bonon; Joa 
f«m nbj^^_ Long Bonolv GriH; 
Jamea Pshln, Naw-Orisana and Ban-' 
ry Oorteal. Portlaaidi Ore.

118 pound, claas;
Btaaij Bump,

Joseph Lang, San
lA  Bato^SriBaad. and J0ai|ri Cto- 
tortoo, Batavia, N. Y.

128 pound dasa:
. Boto»a> WOUains, Detroit; Loida 
Stipo, Baltimore; ilnthony MUaear- 
eUof BeUe Ptotos, N. Yn Jolm Hines. 
San Pedro. '

Lightwrights:
» » »  M  Wvar, Maas., a . a . 

U. flnt raaiktog; Jamss- MeOamn, 
lemerrilki, Maaa., Norbart 
San FTandsco and David Bliachcn- 
amn, Lodi, Calif.

IdTrpoundvelaaa:
Omriaa Owvoto Uniontown, Fa.; 

Bob S a im . Brifialo, N. Y;; AadMW 
Boanno. Sail Fraadaoo ^  t o  A< 
A. y. ehan^laa. Edward FUim, New 
Orle

I'

*<i3

. V.

Ray BohatmoB, t7. 
apoUa;

will conttoua 
said,, to mpeat 
,nati<m for money.

he

GREEN NINE PLAYS 
HEBRON TOMORROW

Tomorrow afternoon at 2:30 p. m. 
t o  Manchester Green, will clash 
with the Hebron Cmrdiimls to their 
second meeting of t o  season, to 
the first game the (>udinals were 
t o  victmrs, timiing back MaadieBtW 

to 2.
The Green nine expect to even the 

score tomorrow. Gone win do the 
twirling for Manchester and Jarvis 
win be on the receiving efid. Hê  
bron’s battery as yet is unknown, 
but no doubt Joneŝ  thdr star 
moundsman, wlU start t o  jgame.

nUNBN DBFENDiB CBOWN

Chicago; July 23 — (AP) —SOI 
Tilden today faced the . OMnt 
round to. defense of his .worid pro- 
fessUmal tennis ^hanjpionahip with 
vnu« KUnsMman' of CmmutO. as ' his 
opponent at to  South 1 ^ ^  Coun
try dub.

The field included 82 playma. The 
tournament w)U doee a wade from 
tomorrow.

P u n c h e s  S h o ^

mpoua; M  8 ^  Lea Akgriaa; 
Carmen Barih, CtereTaad afid Fldi 
Caserfo of Cfatoagu, A. A. U. titllat. 

l i ^ t  BepyyVre^te:
Bob Hecklar, Saif Lake jQty,̂  

Marek, Chtoago; John MUer, 
and JTQe/ Bennett, Ban Pedro. 

HeavyWaighte:
Prod Faa^t Stetdrion. A. M l V.

versify, toteî adlegtote'
Franda ortoUey. V, 8. tf. Atowte 
dls and Frank Cennrily. Frtopo.

Pairtaiga.fte t o  aeml-ihala will 
be drawn lato teitoy- . . s: '" ..U;.

CAtoP fA iR tW y

The Cardtoali won thdr seodod 
stealght to t o . T. B.: a , A. 
.Itegua to t o  aeoitoMyad ftoes. t o  
WiamagBks, 7-0. the Gai^
dtoala pitching ace, k to  t o  9b»m- ' 
m to  watt to hand aiowtog didy 
four hits. ' r- .’ ■ \ i-

Sanr Masoay started -to  GaidMi- 
als pff when he hit a tirlj^ Wtth two' 
men on and sedrad- htoiMlf after 
llikoliathlttoloffc fiito. :

Tba Cams are now leadtag to  
teague wito twQ-riitoiea afid udrii- 
teafs. Tha'CBKBaatoBtey t o  u to  
ly touted Eaglea aegt Friday rigto. —“iwB

AB.R,B.FO.A.B. 
Sagar, e . . . . . . . .  2 0\ •  9 8 t
Dowd, lb  s 2 0 6 0 1
Ptoaey. 8b . . . . . .  8 i  f  o 2 f
&ggtoi.. SB . . , . .  2 1 X 1 0 0S. MaaMy, 2b .. 2 t 2 '1 0 Mikoliet, rf .... 8 11 2 0 0 0Weber, *....  2 1 1 0 T , fPohl,' cY ........I* 0 6- 2 *-S 0
toiktoe, I f ...... 8 6 1 1  O BRauteabury, ief ., l l Jt; i o.. 0
Tstala 14 1

'a ^

EQHIFOISII FATORni

\

Chicago, July 28-^(AF)--^K' aoma 
of t o  • countira otor handlaap 
stara ever bopM to defeat r~ 
todqy appeared to be to  day to do

to 'lW a tfu l î aoje old tram t o  
Btablea at C. V. Whitney w^roaUad, OB tor to harilaai jeh W to ! 
in t o  |20,00()i T  ‘

, han<|la8p ifl iritotv

Killer, %  ..••• 4 
Nlchdaejh, e ..... 2.
Xapatka, ss ., 
a  M iito , p, . . 8 
M o L r ip k  Ih ..8 
H. Wright, 8b .. 2 
O’Bright,If ......2
OomBw* ■ f f  • >. • • 91' 
Bimdle]̂  cf . . . . . . i
’fiotala'  ̂ 24

Shamrooka

TW .-- - * » ■
hoaa bite, a;
BpOlana: atnidK out by 
by itow y  6; wrikad, tor 
M  Ifanay 9. -Tlate l:4o; 
dirvlnl am “

o e o ^ (L-O

and flrpo.

’ i PNioR-EybiW At^

T ^ O t o > C | K t o i .  
t o  Waat Mda JttBlor LriifhO ̂

of I t  to 0. MmaiB 81 
Id ter t o  Obite hold' t o  

IEFruc|w to ' four bite l i l t o  Mt 
aaatea, lad by LaabthtoiiMI Baedo, 
poundad out alovan-.aBfiltei off ' 
d^vofy of ffiirplua. B l t o l

Se^oiif Andenon, Conner __ _
Beet In Weight T o e sin g ^ r^ ^ m :^ ^

to.'Ea- 
tK m ;

JL , A l  R
Baodo, ef 4

0

HFOL 8< i
i

lea_Angatea, Jfuly '2AWAB),-^lnfyiar aod dmidd bhto' a gm t taw
<aaeh of t o  throe prin^al wtobt- 

—  ovonte of to  Omniie tnwk
piognum t o  DWted 

Iter Hriffa S&ait4b wta, w
t o  btoi* of lateat fcna 

Tbto ara Lad MMtM to t o  ibot- 
fst, Jobs ABdargea aad Fnrnk Ooa- 
t o  is t o  hammer throw. All-three, 
durlod t o  Orion at to.B* T. Atb- lotte Cto to ririto to to

Itori

iBqiilpdto WB9 ' tpoit a tevhrite <with Btoff BtoihteMIt balder ef to of 62 fliot toaadFraak
vaktoh.ato^

Jt ttoo toaarit

u il^  
Tlteyto;

Cioetofio-

TWO M O xatoF o r.
LeitoUa, IfyW Juto 28.~i

rewefwtoff t o  heat aaosg<.Atoarf-
mra toultoto oriiraa — ------gtto toddp to to

toa jait 8’toMidt ,Fito' l|iBir of ^  ' frnimSiSb totd toteifiiffto .btoitad to fi

ia dtoto Back to/Jaauary, 
toUL ab^d, Tulrito 
I t o  frato 
of baaina a W If R

L ‘Cr

f^¥ -ri • f I .ys-r*.
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Oow t-flx ■pTWMC* wort* t0 •  llM. 
laitlaU, anm ban aad abbraTtatlou 
Mteh eooat u  a word aad aompoaad 
worda aa two worda IClalmnaa ooat la 
prlaa ot throa Uaaa.
ada laodTO OaiA 

7 eta • Ota< Coaaaeatlvo Oaya 
I ConaaoutiTa Oaya 1 Day •••••••••••••••I U

All ordara for lrravnlar^lna< 
will ba obarsad a t tha oda tlma ra ta
day advartlalaa 

Ada orlarad 1
^ v a n  apon raqnaat.

aad atoppad_____ . .
day will ba oharcad ealy for tba ae- 
tual numbar of tli

on alz
fifth day 

No "ti 
aold.

mo ada atoppad aftar 
torbl4a‘’; Claplay liaoa abt

of any advartlaamont ordorad 
more than ona time. v

All advartlaaniaata muat 
la atylo, oopy aad typo«ra 
raculatloaa aatoroad oy the 
era and thay raaarra tha 
edit, revlae or reject any ( 
aldered objeotlonabla.

10:8C Am.
TELEPHONE YOUR 

WANT ADS.

7DIiL PATMBNT If 
aeaa office on or 
day followlai 

ad oti 
will be 
for arrera li

If pi 
bate

aid a t the bnal<
feach ad otharwlao tha

aado»«*««

blllty for arrera lit taioph 
will ba aaanmed and their 
cannot be m aranteed.
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MOTORCYCLES^ 
BICYCLES" 11

A PA R T B IEN TI^FL A T B -I 
1 SNBM BN1B  63

FOR SALE-ONE MAN’S Uoyde 
aad one boy’s bicyda in good con
dition. inquire at 106 Spring street

FCttC .RENT—-FIVE room.tenemant 
with all ImpEovementa and garage, 
m ^t 826.' Inquire at 104 CUnton 
street, •

MOVING—TBU CK IN G ^ 
STORAGE SO FOR RENT— 6 ROOM tenement 

with iihprovemen^ and garaga in- 
qulTL 187 Eldridga street.SILVERLANE BUS LINE, operatp 

' ed by Perrett A Olenney. Terml- 
nals-^Charter Oak and Main 
streets. State aad Front streets 
In Hartford; Schedule of trips ob- 
taisable 2rom driver. Chartered 
Pidlman. Bus Service, gpedal 
parties to any point Eatimateo 
fumlahed on request Phone 3068, 
8860, 8864.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM FLAT with 
g ara^ , good condition, good loca- 
tton. price | 80; foqtdrs W. 8. Hyda 
928. Main street Telephone 4411

FOR RENT—HALF HOUSE, flve 
rooma, w ^  bath and all modem 
improvements, garaga on Grove 
atreet Tdepbone 56%.

GENERAL TRUCKINO. local aad 
tong dlataaca moving, livery ear- 
vlca Modem trucka, exparlendad 
men, guaranteed prompt delivery, 
all gpOd# insured while in transit 
Our affiliation with United Vena 
Service means lower, rates m fur
niture moving to distant points. 
Daily trips to New York, haggaga. 
delivered direct to etaamahlp piers, 
before contracting for service get 
our estimate. Phone 8068, 8860,
8864, Periett A Glenney foe..

MODERN APT.... A rl conditloii, 67 
WadsworUi stoaet 1st floor.

FOR RENT—6.' ROOM tenement 
all modem improvement^ ataam 
heat garaga'foquire 26 Florence 
atraet

FOR RENT—5 ROOM FLAT with 
or .without heat all improvamenta, 
icreena, ahiUles. 50 Pine street In
quire upatain.

REPAIRING S3 FOR RENT—6: ROOM FLAT, flrst 
floor, ataam heat all modem im
provements, 829 East Center 
strto t Tel. 8063.

WASHING MACHINE, VACUUM 
cleaner, phonograph, clock, gun, 
lock repairing. Bridthwaite, 62 
Pearl street FOR RENT— 8 ROOM Apartment 

all imprommanta, heat' fumlahed. 
16 Uttey atreet foqulre after 6 p. 
m.TAILORING—D Y E IN G - 

CLEANING 24 FOR. RENT— MODERN FOUR 
room tenement 98 Charter Oak 
street between ^ race  and 
Apply 701 Main street

SUITS PRESSm) 60c; also altera^ 
tions and repairing; William 
Grlmason, 10 North Falrfllld street 
West Sida RENT HUNTENOr—Tell us what 

you want wa'U take care of it for, 
you without charge. R. T. McCann, 
69 Center atreet Dial 7700.

COURSES AND CLASSES 27
BEAUTS CULTURE—Earn While 
(earning* Details free. Hartford 
Academy of Hairdressing, 698 
Main strsat Hartford.

NEW BUILDING just completod, 
four beautifu] rooma, | 20; alio four, 
and ,flva rooms 816-818, 8 Walnut 
nvakr Pine. Inquire Tailor Shop 
Tdqjhone 6080;•

AGENTS \VANTED S7-A
ELECTION AUTO PLATES—Hoo
ver, Ropeevelt Beautiful,two oolot 
hot seller.; write for proposition. 
Thermatrol Mfg.' Co., Springfleld, 
Hass, .

FOR RENT— F̂OUR room tenement 
with improvements, ! new . school, 
rent 817. 68 1-2 School street Tel. 
7808.

FOR RENT—ITVE ROOM tene
ment, second floor,, all improve- 
mentSi 187 West Mld<tte Turnpike. 

Inquire Hist floor. ..L IV E S T O C K - 
VEHICLES 42

FOR Sa le—COW. inquire at 68 
I^ e s a  street TMephoheidiai.

HOUSES FOB RENT 65

F^Ei ̂ Ren t—SIX room  bouse, 
with all improvements, ohs minute 
from new post offtce. Inquire 18 
Wwlawortb street

w a n t e d —TO BUY 68
CASH FOR BROKEN GOLD Jewel
ry, bridgework, falB teeth, watebea 
or silver. Highest price! paid. 
Write for details. United Gold Re- 
flning Works, 1 Beacon street 
Boston, Mass.

FOR RENT-TWO SINGLE houses, 
six rooms each and one 9 room, all 
improvements. Apply Edward J. 
HolL Phone 4642.

I BUY ALL KINDS Of househuld 
Koods, furniture ate. Better prices 
paid if you call or write. Nathan 
Uverant Colchester, . Conn. Tele
phone 97.

SUBURBAN F ^B  RENT 66

FOR RENT—4 ROOH house on 
Lake street water aad elactricity, 
rent 812. Phone 6970.

ROOMS WITHOUT BOARD 59 SUMMER HOMES 
FOR RENT . 67SINGLE ROOMS or sultm in John

son Block with modern improve
ments. Phone Harrison 6917 or 
janitor 7686.

FOR RENT—̂ BALANCE of season, 
modem 7 room cottage. White 
Sands Beach, reduced rates. Call 
6826 or 6976.

ROOMS WITHOUT BOARD 59 FOR RENT—COTTAGES at Cry
stal Lake, by week, month! or sea
son, Louis Koelch, telephoni, 862-6 
Rockville.

'■ __ ______

FOR RENT—2 FURNISHED rooms 
with light housekeeping privileges, 
also garage. Inquirr a t 62 Rusaett 
street

HOUSES FOR SALE 72
APAm 'M KNTS-pFLATS— 

TENEM ENTS 61 MANBFlSttD, STATE Road, 8 room 
houae, ■ 8 acres, pond and grove. , 
Price 82900. Small cash. Ideal for 

. tourists. Tdephone 8664.FOR RENT—MAIN STREET, 772, 
six room flat price w ry ressonabla. 
Inquire State Service Station, 772 
Main street PORTER STREET SECTION; Com- 

fortahia little home, 4 rooms on 
1st floor, 2nd floor unflnlahed, 
houae wired for dectrlcify, dty 
water, inU  graded lot 60’x l60.’ 
Price 81900. Caah 8600  ̂Everett T. 
McKfoney, 06 Foster street TeL 
6280. -

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tanamant 
with all improvamenta and garage. 
Apply at 165 Birch street

6 ROOM TENEMENT, all iiM>uvia- 
manta, garage, good location, rent 
reasonabla, 82 Wklker straat In
quire 80 Walker. TeL 7268. . i

OATILB BURNED 
Nashua, N. H.. July 28-^(AP) — 

Thirty-three head of cattle, two 
horses and-x . large number of plga 
pariahad today. In a  lira whidh des
troyed the bam and atvaral^amaller 
buildings of the Riverside foirai, one 
of tha ahiow plaoea of thia aactlon of 
New Hampahlra. The property was 
owned by Chariaa A. Hayvmtd and 
loas m *  eatlmatad a t 860,000. The 
Are was balievad due to spimtaneooa' 
oombuation In 100 tons of hay stored 
la the bam. j

FOR RENT—FIVE AND SIX room 
tenements, with au modem UU- 
provementa inquire at 147 Saat 
Center street or taleplione 7864.

FOR RENT—4 ROOM tenement 
with all improvameiita, heat and 
garaga 169 Summit atraet Phone 
6987.

FOR RENT— 4 ROOM flat modem 
improvamenta Inquire a t 25 Spnica 
street

Not a from M ars-^ IH^

DesigBfid to withstand great oceanic preasiuriBB. this 1b the. kind' of 
deep-sea shell that was worn by divers from the salvage ship Artij^o 
which came to the aid of the epnkan French eubmarlne,'Promethee, off 
Cberbourgh, France. As the aboye picture was taken, a diver wie de
scending from the Artiglio in a vain effort to find life in the foundered vee- 
sld. Fired to the right srm of. the diving suit is Qie hammer with which 
the diver tapped on ^ e  hull of the iU -fa^  subiesiirlne.

Spoilt Bri^s
The Southern Checker association 

will hold its 1882 tournament in At 
lanta, August 16-17.

Earl Oaty, soisatiOnal ■ halfback 
of the So^a Carolina 1981 eleven, 
will call rignals n ^  fall.

Twenty-eight women’s baiMball 
teams are 'paying this season, at 
Birmingham, Ala.

Buss Arlett,'Baltimore Oriole out4 
flelderi who most of the season has 
paced the basebaU world in homers, 
is a "snriteh” hitter.

Sig Haugdahl drove his rocket 
racing car more tkgn 60 miles an 
hfw  at Atlanta in u  sxhlb^pn.

The .St. Louis Browns won seven 
out of their ffrit eight games with 
the Washington Senators thi« ‘geg. 
son.

John Dendy, Asheville. N. C., 
id<̂ , won the first championship 
the Southern negro open golf 

uraament played in Atlanta.
Foxx, Philadelphia Ath

irst baseman, who le lead-, 
f the majors in homers, weighs 
0 pounds.*
Stanley Coveleskle, famous pitch- 
in 1920, is wearing a managisr’e 

Uniform for the S t. Michael’s A. C. 
at South Bend.

Twelve 18-lxming games have 
been played in both major baseball 
leagues in the last 80 years.:

Ralph Wlneggmer, third base- 
man, and BUI Knickerbocker, short
stop, are two Toledo players .trho 
are prospects for the Cleveland 
baMball team next year. ..

Night eoccer football has been hx- 
ugurat^ a t Ogden, Utah.
OhS' hundred fourteen^ boys en- 

ired ffie S t Xxnils district junior 
olf tournament this year.
The vlctoiy at OUs Moreland of 

Rllas, TOx.. in the 1982. Trans-Mts- 
isalppi golf tourney w u  Iiis 22nd 
1 27 tournament startA^
Stanley Coveleskle . won ^tbree 

ames in one world aeries for- the 
leveiand Indiaas tai 1920..
The Schofield boxing arena-at

Jade ’’The Rlppasf* Roberts, rUni- 
ersity of Ctoi^iiiR.fulIbBdc, .trill 
ley prafSsstaaal footbsB naxt''fUL 
Kansas CSty Ih.tbs Ameiloaii As- 

xlottan. la «  new recruit to ' tiie

Topeka of tiie Western Associa- 
cn drew Ita liurgeat crowd: of'tiie 
earwhen a wrestling program wai 
taged as a  eUrtaln-ralser.
Roed • B erre tt' fonoer Brigham

tftaytag teams
iae a'̂ baaehan 
In Utah ' and

To tldo over the Osntral CaUfOr- 
labaaOban league, nearly : an tho 
lajera donatad thalr aervicee’durw

WATCH ip B  AOlTATpBS

High Point," N.' C.V July 28.-4(AP) 
—Pottee kq>t a Wary, eye out for. 
agitators, here today as efforta were 
continued to settle the strike of 6, ' 
000 hosiery- mills workers • who 
walked out Monday.

FouK men, deeoribed aa Commu
nists .wmrehdd'in cnetody for iavies- 
tightlon, after a '^.an ttty  of dreu- 
lars had beien ' dtotrlbuted inviting 
the strikeis to - affiliate with the 
Communist. lovemeot

Strikers were ealliid to hold meetr 
lugs today for. dlsoussioil of-̂  tanno 
upon which the dispute, blamed on 
wage reductibas, might be settled.

. An advance of 20 cents a  ton ef- 
fshUiw Auguit l  on Mg, stove end 
chsithut ittkib of aathritiilte tr  an
nounced by the Reading and Lehigh 
VaUey coial companies. Pea coal 
was marked up 10 cents a ton. 
Further advaaoes of 20 oents a ton 
on September 1 aad October 1 are 
said to be planned by the companies.

PHAWK
.TWoeecmas « eT 

USUAÛ / An  
•” 1 FOR AN I......

m

;■ lhilsgr.€h|iM.Lose
If Fraoklhi^jJ. Roosevelt should 

he e le c ^  .prSi|dent, in the interests 
ijf goQA- dean fun ke ought to set 
up a. new c^biaat portfolio—sWro- 
taiy :Of dsnUfknyers—aad appoint 
hly enmpaigh mahager, James A.
ntriMTft to'iJift iob.

The' ootmfety t^uld forget- an 
about theji|SiweB8iM then. Reading 
the edicts of the eeczstary cauli
flowers would,Imepieven the.farm- 
era laughing.for-t^next four"years.

____t  Tlmai^yatideville
in^th Commissioner Farley aa the 

dominating influence, the New York 
State Athletie Conudsdon haa pro- 
vMed the country with one happy 
chuckle after- another evwr since 
Farley wiu: appototsd by A1 Smith 
back- in the days when Dempsey 
was dianipkm.

Even Dempsey, you remember, 
was baned by the New York coni- 
ndsalon. It was held that in not 
meeting H ai^', Wills, Dempsey was 
avoiding the moat formidable chd- 
lenger. As A result, two of the great* 
set boxing gates in history went to 
Philadelphia xnd ChlcSgo.

The Hliko Edict
One .of 'the most hilarious pro

nouncements of the .oommieslon un
der Failey- Was the decree twzAg 
public a few years ago to the effect 
that Johnny Bieko could not fight 
^ctorio  Ciwpdo in New York be
cause Risko was ’’too small.”

Rlsko and Campolo took their 
flight to Florida, where Rieko out
fought this Tall Totrer of the Argen-. 
tine. Tbm  the fight.. Sbtually was 
brought tq New Ybtk. Ih Manhattan 
CampoUo really beat Rldto, but the 
squat hakw toy  was handed the de- 
cldon.

Then you remember, of course, 
how the NeW-iYork ooBmdssion, act
ing after a  number of bouts had 
ended in fouls, dedded that in the 
future there, would be no stieh thing 
Be a foul blow in N ^  Yolk state. 
What could'ke s im ito t ̂ It irould be 
perfectly okay shralg oihe fighter 
oonceatrate his xttack oh his ad
versary’s, ahklcx.

But this, rule R ^  Ufted for the 
dUlratlon of the. fkyt Sharkey- 
Scmheiing fight-Nhbo^ evsr.eould 
And a satisfaetory reiuMm Why—it 
just;^bab ly  lifted it^ ^ , that’s all, 
And Sharkey f«fiflsd,i>ut leaving

I Adiroekhg.altangctt tie  .fMor bold’
ing hie gipln. .,

The oommiseion promptly banned 
Schmelink until such time as be 
should meet S ^ k e y  Main. 

lleetofattoB ’Sf Prfano
The.BArfey-ised commission baup 

ned Prime Camera after that odor
ous affair with Leon Chevhller tn 
California.. But th e . suspension 
against Primo was lifted later, to 
allow the Ckndola to fight Jack 
Sharkey.

The Sharkey influence .IncidentaBy’ 
seems to have beSh qdte peenhaent 
in many of 'the etssuge idedeions of 
the commission, Mickey Walker,* 
who was under the New York 
for iSeyeral yean, flnany was re- 
■tored/^to :grace so,that he might 
fight; Snafkey two yean ago.

lu x  SchnMUng was not recog
nised .by the oommiseion as Oham- 
piofl, even aftar he had knocked out 
Double Yen StribUng la Clevelaad. 
But he was aecq;>ted as dxamplon 
when, he: agreed to a return flght 
.Tflth Sharkey, thia year.,

tn o tsm s
Nlantie, July 28—(AP) —Ollloen 

and men df-the.l92d Fieid^ArtUleiy, 
U.. N.' Cf.',. left Gaixm'Groiii. today, 
their two Weeks e i‘ carnpitig life
oonmleted. 

r fe canqji Tvffl; he vacant next 
week but OB'July. 81, Vu  86th 
Brigade of ; the'A8d Natloaal Guard 
Dhluioa win;|fltdi^^t^ two
weelm.of.tsahD^,

ISadea . o t rea l eata le  o r personal properly  ttfll h a  < 
aa a  dotm  or ' p artla l pixymnit on baU aug  IoI b. a t  B earing 
P ed raU e  lo ts, pRrovTvaitor, good sfrbnsalM 'M id flehtaig 
a  ten  nrianle tid e  from  town.

only

O yikl80o r8414,for)

KBEliET
Rm I E fte te

(h n ier and D«vdiHii«r.
InsiiraBcs-

GAS BUGGIES—Raliier rmhnmmtng;
% F R J lN K B E G K

Hlld HBA.. 
H im ill A

ft t
V-WHY* \  

JA W M lA M  M  
SNAMB ON>«U 
FOR KNeCKMS 

YOUROOiMli 
DOWN! I t

RA.

■ i

1 ' .f''-1
V.9

CHILORiN 
A OF

iX. l<NO«/ tNR 
u K B t ' r r .  

HBM-llBH!

r .̂'j

? * >

.. PU8MB o e t r r  ,
MltUMOBRtTANOl>J 
: BARBARA'lO'A * ,

l i t  UKB
tlTTUB

MO 
.DOUVR

-MO-'
.ooUBfr.

— county,  N., y., police oifficen who took
suspected bqndit,'before ht

W M lai-m^.bMe beSn held.on sectmd d^K o murder diargeS. > L ift to 
right^m _De^tlve Harry Zander, Detective Lmlie W. PearsaU, lilistitr 
ISSse^Ma^orth and'Detective Charles Weseer. Thirteen memben rf the 
foiye, nndy euaplclon in cpnnectlbn with the prisoner's death, were 
chyg^^^yth cons]^mcy to obstruct juMce snd aeven wen hald oF

^arges. Justice Meier Steinbrink describe t u  S S  
as^ a sham e^ performance” and-expreesed the belief that^Stark-hid 

** *, result of a beating he received at pottos, headqiiartera

Today — Jack 
.Walker fought 

bm:

One Yl_
Sharkey Ifli __
16 rounds to a dnw  d s d i^  before 
46,000.ouetomen gathered around 
the Ebbyrs F to U .i^  ia.BrooUyn.

Five ifasnA ge Toda^'— Only 28
Brooklyn‘R o l^  fioed>ltoiNf .~ '

of.

sen iteh ^ r^ e ld
by'»inli[^J-----

Lucas ;of the Red#andL 
only one hit 
whitelraslMd tha 
to 0. The Ut, a  
single,'waa made.- 
In the slxth tbnlng,

m % !7 “ *55 wnHaaiT. Tilden.n, In teuiie • eompMitlon- 
for thefflnt tiitte for. the Longwubd 
Bowl, 760D tha tntohy.by defeiiilng 
^  Nerris W illlim s^ ^ 1, 6-Slmd 
7-6 In the. final mitoh.

WHERE OtiUTOH lUA^ STAaB
Mbit chxtch trouble devSlopa as a 

result of using, this unit of ^  e if 
to oompensate for Mborteonflngs in 
the.exi^e., Many car.oitoeSover- 
lo<k this TThsn taking, i t  for grant
ed,.that the ddteh merMy raflaots 
their own tilsiqperlsnee as. drivers.

When the erghie-dbes net pick tm 
as it should th m  is a natm ai’lnen- 
natlon to slip the dutdi in order td 
hdp die power plsnt Because the 
engine idUng Is too fast the driver Is 
tempted to ease the eiart by .p a ^  
engaging the dutch.

All thie paves the way for dutdi 
trouble, induding giabUBg, "chat- 
tering” and supping. Most of-lt can 
he dvoiddi by paying niora itten- 
tlon.to the eMliie, keqdflff i t  bi bet
ter condition , and adjusting -.ths 
tlupttle.,so that the IdUig ipeed’- ie 
correct for cxnooth starting andmisy 
geer aufttng.-

GLOBE SHAYB »'l •

^  VlTortlL—lira  W. J. St 
ha<t a narrow saeaps from dl
here, and.R.resulttag hsadiehsc 
was leaning ovSr .A-maofilne '.in tibe 
shop whsrs She wotliisd to,rsplabs7'a 
niindls. Her hair becama taasieditn 
the madUne^ anA the.-m dM bg 
w h ^ p ^  b*r head toTia^d^ttiS 
Her husband out her halrhff^wftb A 
pair of shears In- tbe ntdtof'tuiiir;

' : ■ ■ v-:> --f ■
- C . -v;, ,---- TTTT'

Notice 4s.
dal Meetlag of _ _
the Town’ of lCsadtester.eia-be.-l 
a t High Sohod BelU. c s t ;m e r i  
Bhig, July 1988, iat i; (
ddosk, F. XL, Riatutt'
TUbr fTT thâ fnltinTrlnriiiTiRfiesR te
Wtt: ' ^ •> -'.ij.-

L ^  see Jf the .W m  iRlvFalg 
,to authorise the Boiid.of 8#* 
to. eater infoA Least/srtttffhe^ 
Sehed'DlBtclot, of eertgiB 
of^e'vJAst Side Reomatl^ ] 

f<mUbriMy purposes. Am ,
of m IA’ww * mwswsw

detesmiiMid hy saM Board.
8. To see if the'Town 

to aathjsciie the.Boardfof 
to.enter into aLeamivlth. 
Seheol Diitdot for ‘ 
tala portions pf - thi 
reation Buttong. foi 
poses, the term' and- 
si^  Leasrtobe ‘
Board.

Dated.'at 
88rd 8m

THd 
w; A.

.t» b a

& G. BOWERS, 
w> QEQRq a  q g ftfNHT.
CHIO. 8L
W lLrJ.:l____ _ 5 ,
FItANK Y . W n jg W , 
.'Bbard .of 1 ik ||i»̂ a9ag eC

.•.■.TOwnTcar:, ■■ 
lent

ffOQ/^IUUOOHRAN

• WA

p tc n io c Q ^ J o e.. ».

'-.(puai’TBa

id, "ChlhL you. BUdM-a > fim̂  
Indian with OMse foatheireR^ year 
head.-' • ,. . ‘

"And now thal. you havel^lbliad 
our .^raea wsU^^put ^aoaw’ u ^ t  
paint OR your. foee.^’̂ Rliht- 
UtUa'dtaM. bonea 47»xWlir:- 

^t■red.’*
Ib'-a.'

foen Iplidi tlM|F 
T ^ s e f a h t t i ^

'aba
be/'^AIdd
jW ^ta^u p
aeoat**: ' ■ •
tiMtt .ijlpin

;’|*^.:'tiiey';aA :' ’
lOUdl'
,^^Jald .ooe,;^»

'^ T a n A d t iR e ^  
^  ' fca>aoe ■you.'-,

,” f.'Ci4efL..r
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MWWiiM

Xteotor—Do you^ aialaanitto 
to ^  Aunt U m T ^

■I If n i /  • i ^ . N

'- ’ L^j. .  ’■' ■■■ '■. ..-• 'i' ■

Aunt liMH-Mo, Ah doesn’t, 
Ah huya It open nn'. honest,

te yot^thM. I  nni t t  
‘ The Min- 

m’t, ia h .llii»  been hi 
, eah. hawor^t’n n

Old Uncle Xiorcnno from  out near (ctreet. 
Y aiecrrlU c eiyc: '  ’Don’t  w onjr 
■bbut do wolf a t do door. Mebbe It 
Oftt be ohlokens dat come home to 
n o c t”

the one-to-thank you. 
Mia~-Ydtt know, when eoc 

blind aa many yearn ae t
. ___ , . . . a  mighty wg fdoor. to
4 have aeaeene h<p him aoroae > the
I *

• l^uBbo Johnaon’a beat hound die* 
appeared. Bembo put the following 
aoTortisement In the paper: 

M /M T'O R RUN A ^ T --O n e  
Uver>c(d£ffed bird, dog called 

' Jim . w m  show Bigns of hydros 
fobby Ih-about tk m  days, 
lihe dog came home the following 

day. ' ■ ■ ,

Angwey depreaeteo eauses us to  
thrill whan we find a  thin dima In 
the lining of our old veats» eeati ai 
the ptfdket Of trouaers.

MANOBEsmt BvmwG Hm auisoem ia^^ c0ia^.i«nna^r, retr » , nii.-

oim;;

Archibald—If  you keep looklag a t 
me like th a t I'm  going to  Use you.

A d e la i^ w e u , 1 can’t  hold this | 
expression much longer.

ANOTHiDR.; Q tn ttrn o N  AM*1 
Sia^BRED: “WlU jfbti'be struggling 
aloDg a t the seme old Jeb and the
same old salary nCxt 3rear  ̂this 

, ^ ^ ^  time t ” asks a  Ulhpowered cdr-
Oiner—I'in  hungry enough to eat jrespondence school salesman. Goih,

a  horse.
OelortA W alter—Tassah, Bpss, 

yassah. .̂ To*. sho’ -.eome to de right 
i^aee. . . .

IP  I  WAS AS BAD AS tB B T  BAY

AND% 1U WERB J(b  GOOD JtA
■SOU LOOK, ____

I. WONDER W mOH ONE 
V WQUXDJyEEL THE WORSE. 
T p m O H  FOR THE OTHER 

TOOKT

There should be some way pro
vided. by which the radio fan could 
get a t .the ' announcer who laughs 
a t his own jokes.

G e ^ d —Fm thick-skinned, I  am 
tba firs t to laugh a t my faults.

Carrie—W hat a  merry life you 
most lead.

IT  WOULD BE FINE IF  THE 
■UTTCOIS ON THINGS WE BUY 

W ERE FASTENED ON AS TIGHT 
a s  T H E  PRICE TAGS.

Teacher (girlng an object lesson) 
—Tommy, why does your father put 
ip  storm  windows every fall?

Tenuny—WeU, mother keeps aft- 
i r  Um unto he ha^to.

'  FM get the bastness outlook, v ■ » 
Be <» the lookout for b u ^ e ss .

> The yoang wife was heartbroken. 
: Frlend-^W hafs the m atter?

The Young Wife—Oh, my husband 
IS'SO ahoeat^mlnded; A fter break- 
test hs left a  tip  on the table and 
when I  lumded him bis h a t be 
handed me another tip.

Friend—WeU, that’s nothing to 
worry about. I t’s Just a  force of
habit.

The Young Wife—^That’s whal: 
Wnrrles me. H e kissed me when' I  
^ v e h lm . his-coat

■.-'NOTHING ELSE RESTORES 
THE CURRSaiTS OF LIFE LIKE 
A‘ LONG RESTFUL SLEEP. WE 
ARB PERHAPS AS PRONE TO 
SLEEP TOO UTTLE AS WE ARE 
TO BAT TOO MUCH.

w e'c |rtain ly  hope eo!

F irst Nufad—How’s busineBS a t | 
the hospital?.

Secikid Nurse—Bo dam  qulet>yeu | 
can bear a  man’s-fever drop.

TIBE WATOlDIAN

fi,,. -■ . ..
ckMss. M argaret - Wllso% compo* 
sse tir operator, blind since birth, 
stood on a  busy comer in Berkeley, 
Callfomia. recently, waiting for 
someone to help her acroes the in
tersection. A man stepped up and 
asked:
;-i -Dm Man—May I  go across with 
you? ,

Mrs. Wilson—I’d be very glad t ! 
you would. . .
■ The The Man (safely across the 

street)—Thank you, very, very 
much.

Mrs. Wilson—You shouldn’t  thank

W ashington.-A  novel Invention 
to aid naotbrlsts has been developed 
and placed on the market. I t  is ini 
the form of a  metal bracket th a t l)tc | 
on the automobUe wheeL As thef 
air goes out of a  tire  from a  punc
ture, or the tire become under-in
flated, a  series of “c rlek ef clicks la 
heard coming from the device. Then 
the m otorist knows thers’s some-| 
thing wrong with his tire.

FLYING AQBEBMBMT

W adilngton—The United Btates 
and Germany have entered into a j 
reciprocal agreement regarding fly
ing over each country’s te rrlto ^ . 
The countries have dao made an ar-1 
rangement providing for the accep- { 
tance Iqr each counfa^ of certU lcat^ 
of airworthinesi for aircraft export
ed frbm the other country as mer- j 
chaadise.

Flapper Fanny Says,i«a.u.«.eAT.opr.

Men whole lAoes are ten lliar, | 
often get slapped.

^EC.'KLES AND HIS FRIENDS 
By Blosser

i
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jSCORCm SMITH Betty Speaks Up By Ifliiii C  Terry

(sOSH.eEny,m giad
APE BACK CROM THOSE OIFP 
DWELLINGS'. EVEPyBOBY 
WAS WDRRVIN6  '

-V

L  AND GOODNESS, SCORCHY, 
HOW W EUVOU LOOK \
NO ONE WOULD EVER SUSI 

JM/Cr y o u  HAD BEEN ILL '.

OH.TM  O .K ., B E TTV  I 't  D A D T i^ lN I^
D ID  yo u  AND YOUR ] IF OLD BONES AMD | 

DAD FIND ANY MORE J  SKULLS
TREASURES

PERSONAUV, SG0R6 iY  ̂  W T A L K  U K ^
iMPERFBCaVWILLING \  JAKE. BETTY.

TO LEAVE TVIIS PLACE N O W \ i  \0UFCIL
TMATYbU ARB W EU AGAiM .ITHAr W AY W 1
IHEReIS MOTHlMG BUT /  SURELY W IU 6 Q

LLICK A s  y<T8.AS6W H UK.IS /  ̂  AS WE

WASHINGTON TUBBS i: By Cram OUT OUR WAY By WUliamii

AutMcmce,
M«N*. iS T S

,MM nut S K »K R  X  NOT IN 
UlEUT/ EASY PRAMS laCK.

G

. e  m s >v sia maM  steteaaa '

sa l e sm a n  SAM

ilMXr k  mNCAMIMrl
O m  MEN/ UNO CF THIN UieUNPEa 

rtSlPlESSlN OWED IN AD »N  CABIN 
yiSWVE A MANIAC RftIWE THE PtCK.

THAT ONTH* 
CEn TBQ

F E P  M E ,
nnilW A , 
H U T tH ’

/  r tE W - H 6 .V !
/ W id A T W  WDO 

YPWIM’ T D  O O , ^ 
WiLL M JU PS E L f ?

WMAT O O V O U

c r p n e s

r o w  f  .
P A Y iM a  c r a n e
MAN PER THAT/’/> c o m p 'n

/  V L IT T L E ,

1  don’t  © i t Y w ELL.X  pONNOl 
TftAY • IWHifcN HE* DOIN’

\ 0 OWN . OOiKl*
FOOL BREAK |i40fHtM*«. BO X
H ift B A C K , . Ig u EBB TH* BECRET 
IP HE WV!«NT% M  BEIN' A GOOD

Bob*  iB  i^W PiNf
ONE M^Pl, FROM^, 
OVEROOIN HtBEELP/1
-To k e e p  ANd««Pj[
MAN PROM 
^UNOlP 

J4IBEELF.

-1b I HEB 
MElP » ^  “IM* 
comp'mk a

AiNT, 
►4EP

t

H tU P lM  ^THe. H E L P . • tiittvi

A Pitchera’ Battle? te lM ik

'WkiLL. I' VK SOLO AU» ĈaM lUMUtI .
«dNM A ^

b o o m 'e  I ^ « n r R io  tr-- 

.^CAN O U IT  f i a w

-^gyira, orLi
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flood Floiooi Ck»ed Tlmoi Cktod noor. 
AdBoMoB 85 eoBta. <

829
oa«o!C,̂ 9W‘aiattittoa 

' X  oon w|M ‘tiorn 
pr.Yd»d 1 ^ : Sdwln C.
188'Portor o t ^ i  

Mii|a Phylila C. > Tuftcotte,'', oPlMot 
ant luparlntendent of:t^e' h<^tal 
rotumed  ̂yesterday aft^  
two weeks* vaeatloa nt her t̂ ii&e ; f i 
Sostop:

Rev. F. C. AUon loft early this 
xnoralBf for a week*end visit with 
his family at Qroton Loiig Point.

Hose Company No. 1 of the North 
End Fire Apartment will have a 
special moetlnf at the fire headquar* 
ters. Main and Hilliard streets, Hon> 
doy evening at 8 o’doek. The outing 
committee will make its report and 
action will be taken on several mat* 
ters of business.

Go To Niaiilic Wedc Frpn 
Tononrow—Sdiedale Fw 
G Conpuj Extosihre.

(

Mrs. A. B. Homewood of Oakland 
street has returned after a visit 
with her sister at Indian Neck, 
Branford.

Mr. and Mrs. John Grllfln and son 
William of Henry street are q>end* 
ing the week*end in New York City.

Raymond Carrier, Jr., who has 
been visiting his grandmother, Mrs. 
Bjrron Carrier of Cambridge street, 
has returned to his home in Web* 
ster, Mass.

Francis Burr, youngest of the 
three sons of Mr. and Mrs. Louis St. 
dair Burr of West Center street, 
has been awarded the Denison 
scholarship at Wesleyan University, 
where he will return in September 
for his senior yeai-. This senior 
scholarship is. awarded each year to 
five men whose record for the pre* 
vious three years entitles them to it

Adjutant Joseph Heard, formerly 
head <a the local Salvation Army 
and now of the Cambridge corps, is 
Improving gradually, according to a 
message received direct from Mrs. 
Heard. The adjutant recently under
went a major operation at the hospi
tal there and has been seriously ill 
since, but now he is believed to be 
on the road to recovery.

Eleanor Crockett, daughter of the 
late Sergeant John Crockett and 
Mrs. Crockett, now of Springfield, 
Mass., is spending a week at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Fortin 
on Hentlock street

Epworth Leaguers of the South 
Methodist church will have an out* 
ing this afternoon and evening at 
Coventry Lake, leaving at the 
church at 2 o’clock.

Daughters of Liberty are re 
quested to meet in the large ante* 
room at Orange hall, Monday eve* 
ning at 7:80 for a brief meeting in 
regard to the outing at Rye Beach, 
Saturday, August 6.

Tomorrow morning at 8:45 the 
choir of the South M etho^t church 
will leave by automobiles for Gro* 
ton where ^ey will sing two an* 
thems at the chapel there on Invlta* 
tion of Organist George H. Byles. A 
shore dinner will follow at the Old 
Lyme Inn.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Wagner and 
family of Wilkes*Barre, Pa., are 
spending a week’s vacation with Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry Roth of Gerard 
street

MORIARTY
FUNERAL SERVICE

Unexcelled. Minimum Expense. 
24 Hour Ambulance Service. 
380 Maple Avenue, Hartford 

Mortimer F. Moriarty 
Tel. 2*7654

The training schedule for Com
pany G, 169th Infantry, at Camp 
Cross, Niantic, for the week of Au 
gust 1*6 in the hands of Captain 
James H. McVeigh is quite cxten* 
sive. The local rifie company with 
the Howitzer Company will entrain 
for Camp Cross Sunday morning, 
July 81, at 8:85 and will arrive in 
camp about 10:80 a. m.

First Day
Monday morning Company G will 

have instruction in scoutii^ and 
patrolling with a lecture by the com
pany officers following on the pur
pose and organization of the Ad 
vance Guard. An Advance Guard 
problem will be given the men .the 
first morning in camp.

Tuesday, August 2, the company 
will have instruction in pluoon 
problems, meeting engag^ent 
from route column development of 
the route march, formation, use of 
scouts, conduct of squad colunms, 
section columns, deployment, tar
get designation and advancing the 
fire fight

We^esday the company will be 
schooled in the mechanics of defen
sive combat with formations for the 
defense. Thursday will be devoted 
to a regimental overnight maneuver 
and field exercises at Stone’s .ranch. 
The company will be inspected by 
the batt^on commander in the 
company street on Skturday with 
field equipment displayed on cots. 
’The company will have no duty 
Saturday afternoon, August 6, ex
cept guard duty or fatigue.

Governor’s Day
Governor’s Day will be Sunday, 

August 8, at wUch time Governor 
Cross and staff will inspect camp̂

Wednesday the company will re 
ceive Instruction in the mechanics 
of defensive combat with the com
pany formed iq defense formations. 
The company win go out on an over
night regimental maneuver ’Thurs
day at Stone’s Ranch and on Fri
day a team from the company'will 
probably shoot in the State Rifie 
match at the rifie range.

. Inspection
The co m ^ y  wUI be inspected 

Saturday morning, August 6, in the 
company street AU field equip
ment will be displayed on cots.-The 
men. will have, the aftemppn Sat
urday to themselves unless the 
company is on guard or regimental 
fatigue. •

Governor’s Day.will be. Suqday, 
August 7, when Governor .Cross and 
staff will inspect the camp.! - 

The second week in Capap wUl be 
a busy one for Conipany G. Mon
day, Axigust'8, the company will 
begin preliminary firing oh the 
range at Rogers Pond, 14 .mUes 
from Niantic, ;wlth recohd firing 
scheduled for Tuesday, Wedneh^y 
and Thursday. The . company w|ll 
return to Camp Cross Tlmrsday 
afternoon. Friday’s progrhm for 
Company G has not yet been anr 
nounced. Satur^y the regiment 
will hold a field inspection in prepa
ration for the. return to tte 'home 
station Simday, Aughst 13.

1,'h Muhî  4 
New Slite Shore Pkci

V B.. Ztoyal Marshall, son'of hfr. and 
Mrs. Charies T. Manhall of.88 Cam* 
-bridge street is the manager of ibe 
nev^; .qpened ;sti|.te park ;at Rpdjgr 
NeiBk, on -the Connecticut Shore hear. 
Nlsntie.

The park waq opened last year, 
but it was net m a finished cohdl* 
tlen until this summer and-the way 
-that the crowds have'been , gather
ing there indicates" that it la to be a 
popular p lacv for shore visiton. 
There has been a lot of work done 
aboqt the place and pgrlciag q>aoe 
has been p i^ d ed  for ' over '5,000 
automobiles. highest aymber of 
autohiobiles to enter the park since 
its opening was on Sunday last when 
the counter at the'entiance clicked 
2,526 cars.

The place sits in from the Soimd 
and makes an ideal place for bath
ing, having fine clean sand and the 
water is not of such deptl̂  as to 
make it dangerous for the young 
children or those who can swim but 
little. With the east section form
ing a crescent and a breakwater 
built of stone on the west there is 
made what appears to be a natural 
bay. There is ample apace for bath
ing and the number that was pres
ent last Sunday, estimated at 10,- 
600 wap not too Inrge but what they 
could bd cared for.

’Ther parking snact is located to 
the north of the-'rallroad tracks of 
the Shore Line Division of the “New 
Haven’’ rnllroad and there has been 
an underpass out there which opens 
up close to the beach. Bathhouses 
have been erected and fbr the use of 
these there is no charge made on 
any Sunday, Saturday or a holiday. 
Other days the charge is 5 cents.

Nothing is sold that oostp more, 
than 6 cents. There’., soda at this 
price, cigars and candies in 5 cent 
lots, but there is of course the usual 
price for cigarettes. On the north 
side of the railroad tracks there has 
been preserved sufficient shade trees 
on the side of a hiU where tables 
have been erected by the state aa( 
these are used: by those who go ouu 
on basket lunch parties. It was just 
such, a crowd as this that madt up 
the big gathering there lu t Sunday 
wheL an exceptionally large mem
ber of Manchester people ipevA. there, 
it belhg the first visit- to the pwk 
for most of them.,
. It is hot a look ride fron Man
chester. Tbe route that' is best to 
follow is througb South Main street 
to East Glastonbury anq then up the 
bit. to the New London Turnpike 
A turnoff is xhade at Chesterfield 
hnd instead-of going into Niaatic by 
way of the National Guard'Camp 
Grounds another tnm to the right 
just before coming to the ^opnds 
brings., the party to;the gates of the 
new piurk. .

On the higher section at the east 
end of the apace used for parking of 
automp.biles there are places for 
campihgi Thera is .no chugc made 
fo. the site fbr three days damping, 
but for an additional stay a small 
charge is made for̂ t̂he week-Run 
ning #ater is supplied and fbr a 
day’s  outing for a family party it is 
already ah assured successi ^ ere  is 
still' additional land owned by the 
state for further expansion and frdm 
the manner in yvlaidb the phrk hiss 
been patyoniaeci, this year"̂  it  is 
pected.that the 186 acres -will̂ be 
further developed.

llURTiNjNTdIlMENT

Will Take Part Ir ABi&teiir*PrQ 
Event -ilie r^ H e . To
Draw Don Ahern.. .y
Bill Martin, pim at the Manches

ter Countty club, will go to, W1U1-. 
msntic tomorrow to tike part in ^ e  
Amateur-Fto touthament at the 
ebune there in tye afternoon. The 
tourney in the Thread City-,win be 
conducted- similar to that herb last 
Bunbsy. Martin <WU1 draiwa “ " 
mantle amateur to pUiy for best 
;scbre, .Sfartin hopes he draws  ̂
Ahem, one of the best unateurs in 
the state. If so his chancee of win
ning the tymrnament are gooA

I t o o f  
It

• ‘ !. 
The town has cbmplsted the work 

of scartf!}^  Park, street from 
stnet 'to tte brî iiife oyer the South 
Mannhester railroad .traoks leadlrig 
m inm TimaeA Th bamyteg out t& 
work from the top* of'the MU to the 
east of Chestnut street and . from 
Gbestimt' street to the junction ^  
New street, tte rbad has been wid
ened by gibing: eiqeer to the tend of 
the R, O. Cheney, Jr., estate: ahd 
land of Chsnby [Brothers. Much rnme 
space is given by the change axui 
with the coatiqg of Itee screen trap 
ro<&, and oilbd and,-sanded the road 
la now in . the best condition that it 
has been-in slnee it w u  first ussd.

iY e ste r^  work wsa startsd on 
lAurel strbet where tha same wqh 
of a treatment is to be given and 
the roadway will he widened anii 
improved. . It. is hoped that the 
change wlU be of.'such a benefit that 
washouts on'the street will be-pre
vented in the future.

FRESH FROM VACA'nON, 
TO ADDRESS iOWANIS

Rev. Watson Woodruff Who 
Has Just Returned From 
New Hampsiiire SpeaksH 
Monday.

Rev. WatiKm Woodruff, pastor of 
thb Center Congregational church, 
will be the speaker at the Monday 
noon meeting of the Manchester 
Kiwanls club at the County club
house. He has frequently addressed 
the Kiwanlans, and as be has j\ist 
returned from three weeks In the 
New Hampshire woods he Will have 
something refresMng to say to the 
members who have not yet had 
tiieir vacations. Every Klwanian in 
town li urged to be present on Mon
day. *1110 attendance'has not been 
up to par of late. The club is a 
pleasant place, for a summer meet
ing, and the eats provided by the 
Coffee Shop proprietors are excel
lent..

John L Olson wiU donate the at
tendance prise Monday, and it will 
be something to please a little girl, 
and'forwarded to the Kiwanls Kid
dles camp at Hebron. On Monday 
the 48 bo^w bo have been enjoying 
the privileges of the camp the past 
two weMcs, will return home and 
the same number of girls wiU go to 
Hebron for a healthful vacation. 
Automobiles to carry the girle out 
to camp and bring the boys home 
will be furnished’ by W. G. Glenney. 
Thomas Ferguson, James Tumbuu. 
Dr. D. C. Y. Moore, E. J. HoU and 
William Rubinow.

MORE CHAMBER GOtF 
MATCHES PLAYEE

W  I t o ;

At CisjiiiitlM

’ J6hn F.' Z izM r^ ' of .70 lifMfk 
stirSet was agi^ ' elected aS chair 
man .nt the ,Pemccratio, town'oom» 
mittee at'theic organization ineet- 
lag. held in the hall of the Manches
ter Fire pepartment test night Bd- 
ward J. M iu w  was n on ^ ted  fOr 
the pe8l.tfon,'but declined. To a new 
office, ■ that fit ' deputy chaimiah, 
Feilx Mpzser, a -member o f  the

fPliaie«64M>

G. E. WHlis Beats Herbert B.
. House- In Play-Off of: T ie -  
One ^ednd Round Match.

Five more matches were , com
pleted' in the Chamber of Com- 

eree golf tounisment last ntebt In 
e flxat round Fred J. Bradal 

beat Dr. D. M. Caldwell, 8 apd 2; 
J^ba B. Dwyer beat Arthur L. 
Hiiltman, 8 and.4 and Dr. E. C. Hlg- 
gbm hMct Fraa«His Miner 4 and 8. In 
the l ^ p f f  of the Q. E, WmisrHer- 
bert House tie upitob test night G. 
E| Wfllls was the wifiner l  tip. They 
werh Red I w  week and played the 
first hole over agMn teat night to 
(terî e the match. WlUis got, 
medal m re  of 5 and Hojufie a 6.

Qine match' in the: syjxmd rnimd 
won' played'test'uii^t when John 
EChmalian beat Dr. D. C. Y. Moore 
1 up.

John F. limerlok
Young Peoples’ Democratio Qub, 
was. elected. Mrs. Sarah Healty 
was re-elected secretuy and Ed 
ward J. Murphy, treasurer. 'Mrs. 
Sarah Rytender was elected as vice 
chairman.

Manchester’s quota in the Victory 
Fund drive, by which it is ekpected 
to raise sufficient, money to cany on 
an active campaign in Connecticut, 
was announced, as 0482. To raise 
tMs money Raymond Shea, Mrs. 
Mary Brosnan, John Spillane, Miss 
Mary Dielenscbneider and Mrs. 
Harry R^ander were elected, as 
comiMttee. Tliere were . pledgee 
made to almost equal this ammmt 
at Ifuit night’s meeting, but to 
further interest others in this work 
another meeting le Called for 
Ikuirsday of next week when' an 
effort will be made to have at least 
100 present.

David Wilson, chairman of the 
State Central Committee was pres
ent and spoke of tlM needs for funds 
to carry on the work wMch. he felt 
sure Would lead to a Democratic vic
tory in the state and nation.

WORCESTER
Ev«ry 2 Honrs.

?2.25 one way, $4.00 round trip 
CENTER TRAVEt BUREAU 

Dial 3864

WALTER 
Ro ROliRT
CONTRACTOR 

AND
BUILDER

Repair work of siB kinds. ANo 
honaepainting.

PHONE 5773

Contactor 
Mnd Builder

G. Ei WiDis & Inc.
2 Main St., /  . . TW. 5J35, Manchester

Lumber—Affison ̂ s- Supplies: 
0 tL—Gpol

CangM Cogl̂ fUr FIrepisee Um ^

h|^ been gone 
ovSr. therpoglily>aiid are In excel
lent oM^ttbrn'

. 'N A p  l^ A N .
l^w nHteafb, ekpeUent oendlT 

tfon.. A'lUte fa n ^  •

1 ^ 9
NASH LANDAU

; W M ir  '  ■ -!.
A vpsy good vatae -at %  real 

bargain pnaA

"  1927
NASH'SSDAN

Int ns HU yonr bins now with “Blna Oeal,” edal ttat perfeme 
ae It promisee gives yon plenty of heat.

"Mae CoaF’ bams to laahy aSh.. .  .wlthoat ciHnkers- is eoe- 
■enScaL Order now and be prepared for next wtatar.

The W. G. Glenney Cp.
Oeak f M  00( L T O O n , lia M ^

ass North Mata M, XbL4Uâ

BqqlnpeU'̂  
Low pnook.

Wlfh'''r4;̂ ^ Uree.

n u c B i  ON RANGE OIL BURNERS

ARE
/■QOlilO UP NEXT WEEK 

Range 00 Boinari whflaow p fM r a ts t^

Wa-soM over 800 of thaae rimgâ ’l^ ^  ] i ^

. We .aiUi'Slie. 
sens at inUD, iSm ^ ,

jtef rtha .Ptereim Benge -OU' Borptr wUoh-

1925
B U H M ^ A C H

Here is n letf tofr'prtosd trans- 
.;perlatlen.. y._______

n  1 9 2 9
1-2 Ton FoM Panel
sods. trwht' hi - te'-ttee' rU a i^  

octeHtton and inidsd for InnSdt- 
ate'-sa||A.

: e -I '■ ! • ‘ ■ •

A M E R I C A ' S  F I N E S T  N i H K C i T ^ ■■ Xl|Ma»W.'B|riMteg >

1> i'.a.'T:',
.1.»

. 1

BUTTERMILK
' Great for Summer
CooUng, ntreshlng .and .hea|Gi 
giving ■ Battwmilk from .ear 
dairy Is one of fiie flneet hot 
weather drinks.

WEST SIDE 
DAIRY

Dial 770«
52 McKee Street

■wmi ^ F 8 , J N C .
.'jL-H' i. DeaonMrnttoa.: 87o,ai*e»:'jn-v'-.

.J *

tiA'

•V-

■zy
|M th la the goMea key that opens the etorehonse of Sam-

merJhy. Wwaaoke Firme pare, sweet milk is Natnre’s revltal-Iser. Drt k more of it. '

PHONE 4570

ry Af/IK

the old tires on yonr car towards file porchase of new

NO TAX
$0 .9 5

l^ T T  MERZ & SQNy Proprietors.
m NortiiliijiinSt. V

We are in the Goodyear<Zep Riuie!
Manchester

A  FATHER WBITES rO  HIS SON:

J *
-It--

■’4 -  s '

a n ew s
' **And UmBy surprise you to know have

dianged my wiU, dni you are rtot (fiing to 
faU hehtoalotofm ohey,afterallt

**lnsteadL o f rnaking you an ou tri^  beaueiî  
lam  saving up a ini^. fund far your 
Peur times a year ttiy Betnk and Trust Com- 
PanytOstrusteefWiilsmdyouachecktgirow^ 
ir^ larger,̂ ^ yoî  ĝ ^̂  are
i i y ^ o fa g L

**At dtat time, if you have piov^ yourself to 
he'd good business mdtn, a gpod rnanager o f 
nwy ,  dtey udUiumdverto you the principal 
sim iafthe Trust " . i

“ This doessnet imply any of[fyidi in
you, son, Eadwr, it is planned »  save yoif'. 

m i$ im «$ tih ^  and ^
*̂Be/bre you go bade to coikjgs faU, ! 
want you to ome dom w ^  meet
die Trust Offc^. Tf6en he tan idi^ypu, os 
he did me, juk^hbw dte ampigerî  wiU 
work out - »

**MeaiwMe, i ^  yiu
ok ddoyi^ yBur ̂ vdepdoh: n t n ^ .
Mother says m biscari^ofdip^

f..a..

.̂ yotur.'jaofli'—or' or odier memb^ o£ ycnr.huiiiftvd' i v'' •sA

, ...

it
■ SW;

tie'll

'*•,* 1

} ■ -Vi.;!
l?'


